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Southern Illinois University

Gus says the wrong outfit Is looking
in the wrong place f~ the wrong
kind of pollution N!re .

Kennedy charged on 2 counts
8,· John Rf'bch~
and Pf'l~ R~tlbach
naily Elyptian Staff Writ~1"5
for-Q)er C arbondale Police Chlt'f
George Kennedy was chargf'd Thursda y
with theft of more than $150 and ob ·
struction of justice : Kennedy pleaded
innocent to both charges.

J a ckson ('ountv Statt' -s Attv Howard
Hood ch ar ~ed Kennedy aft~r he was
mdictt"d by a county grand Jury inn~stlgati~ alleged irregulant ies in the
Carbondalt' Polict' Dt'partment
Kl'nnf'd y IS charged w i th r emoving
$1.880 from a Carbondale Pol ict'
Department ev idence locker be-tween

Former Pat Ice Chief George Kennedy leeves the stafe's attorney's
office after being indicted by the grand jury _ (Staff photo by Pete
Retmech)

Oct 17. 19i4andJa n 2Ii . 19i7. Hoodsaio
Kl'nnedy is a lso chargl'd with o b structing JUStiCE' on Jan 26 for allegedly
plantl~ fals t' e Vldt'nce in t he locker and
gi Ving false information to his sUPf'rlors .
who Wf're conduc ting a n In\·es t igation
into the plhcE' departm e nt. Hood s aid
Kl'nned y was arr a igned i\ t his own
reques t Thursda y
Theft of mort' than $1 50 IS a Cl ass :l
fe lony carrying a maximum Pf'n a lty of
not less tha n three vl'ars and not more
th a n 10 )t'ars in pri s on . With a possi ble
fine no t to I'x ceed SW .lJI Hl
(lbstru c ti~ Justi ce is a Class 4 felom·
with a maximum Pf'naity of onl' to t hree
yl'ars In prison and a fine of up to $1 0.000
At the arra ignment. Ci rCUit Jud~e
P e vtor. Kunce relt'a s ed Ken,1edv o n a
SS.Ooo bond and gavp him Pf'rmlssion to
return to his home s tate of Oklahoma
Kunce set Kennedy ·s trial for June 10_
Kennedy was the onl y Pf'rson ind icte-d
by the grand j ury which d is banded
Thursday . Hood said Hood sa id hI' was
not seeking any more indictment s fro m
the grand jary
.
In a press conference aftE"r Kennedv
was charged . Hood said i: wa s coin.
cidental that Kennedv was in the area
Thursdav when the Indictment s werr
returned .'
The grand jury . which had heard 18
witnes ses since it was con v ened on
"arch 31. met for about 70 minutes
Thursday morning . but hl'ard no
testimony . Hood said .
Twent y -one of the 22 Jurors chosen
were in court Thursdav to hand down the
indictment. Hood said
Hood . Carbondalt' Ci t y Manager
Carroll Fry . Ci ty Atty John Womick and
Illinois State Police Capt. Joseph Ginter
dec ided reb . 25 that the grand jury
would be- the best wav to investigate
pos s i ble i rregular it ies in th e poli c e
department
Ginter was In charge of th e statl'
police inves tigat ion which began Feb 7
a t the request of Fry . who said he
thought it was bes t that an outside
agenc y cont inue the im ,t>s tigation

r~:~~I~;;t\e~eJ ~~t'~5 ~fn~hdeec~ ~I:!~~

I
launct, a city Investigation i nto the
matter O ne week later . Wom ick told
Fry that " severa l puzzling aspt'('ts ·· of
the investlga tion s hould be I'Xplored in
depth
Several CarbOndale!o h ce o fficpn
te s tif ied before the gran j ury last week
Test i mo n y wa s a lso heard fr o m Frv .
Womick . and Ac t 109 P ol ic e C h i!'! Ed
Hogan
A foclL~ of the Inves tigat ion wa ~ Sl .88()
in ca s h mailed anonvmo us lv to Car ·
bondale in 19i~ With
note s iatln g th t'
monev had b«'n stolen from a Car ·
bonct.ale food store The ca sh wa s turned
over 10 Ralph Brandon . a Carbondale
police <x>teetivl' who committed suicide
Jan t7
Brandon IS r e ported to hav e
photocopied the ca sh and allegedly gave
It to Kennedv Several sources have said
Brandon told them before his death thl'
cash was miss i ng fr o m an t'viden ce
locker and was never returned to i L~
owner
After Brandon ·s death . the mone\· wa s
located and placed in a Carbondale' bank
safety deposit box . A source close to city
government has said the serial numbers
dn tbe returned monev did not match the
serial numbers Brandon photocopied
non$equitur . a Southern Illinois news
feature magaz i ne . reported i n March
that Kenned y said hI' r eplaced the
money with cash from his own account
when he lear~ it was missing Ken ·
nedy said he did it. because he was
afraid he would be accused of stealing
Iht' $1.880 from the evidence locker .
Kenned y denied stealing tbe money and
said Brandon had never given it to h im
Fry said Thursdav he will make s ome
parts of the s tate Police report publ ic
fry said he will go over the report with
!-t ood to see what information c ould
possiblv connict with Kennedy ·s trial
He said he did not kn ow when the report
\,.11] be- made public .
Frv s aid he had no react ion to Kell
ned Y·s ind ictment but s aid . ·· An i n ·
dic tment is a far c ry from a convi ction ·

a

SIU given ~1 weeks to offer pollution control pial'S
By Mull Eqar
Dally Egypt.laJII Staff Writer
SI U has three weeks to present a ten·
tative timetable to the Illinois Env iron ·
mental Protection Agency ( EPA )
spelling out plans to meet strict
emission standards for the U niver s lt y"~
power plant smokestack. an EP A offICial said Thursdav .
Walter Franke. Region 4 manager of
the EPA. said the amount of particu late
matter emitted from the s mokestac k
places st u on tbe EPA ' s list of thE'
state· s tOP-50 poliutE'rs . SIU i.; the only
state institution on the list of offenders
At medium loads . the SIU ptant emits
an average 2 to 3 timps the EPA stan dard of .18 pounds Pf'r million british
thf-rmal units (flTl' ) of actual Ilt'~ In ·
put. During S('asons (If t'xtremt' Ilt'at
and cold. "'hen tilt- syst e m load goes lip.
the emiSSIOns mcrease .~ubs tantlall v .
Franke. wtic met With S Il ' officials
Thursda\' In Ma r ion. s aid tilt' EPA
·· wants eomphanCt' with tht> standard~
as soon as poss lhlE' ..
But. he added . t he l ·nlve rs)tv If fact><l
wllh the problem of nf't'"dmg ·~uffl c l('nt
funds allocated b\· the s tatt' fo r ne w
equipment to cont-rol poliutanL~
··How fast Sit ' mt'E't~ thE' Ef" A
reqUirement s
depend s
on
the
legislature and It St'e'TI S to be ha vmg an
eXPf'ndrture probk>m .·· Franke said

John Meister . director of Pollution
Control at SIU. said the UOIvers ity has
requested $159,101 in the 19i1-78 budget
to study possible antipollution m e thods .
Meister. an environmental and safety
engineer . sa id the alternatives ind ude
bUYing e lE'c t ros tat ic pre c ipitator s .
mechan ica l se lE'Ct or~ and othe r devices
to fitter oot the part iculate matter.

MeistE'r al~ said F r anke did not men '
tion the three-week deadline fJ r thE'
timetable to S ill officlaL~ during the
meeting. hut he added, ·· Wt> s hould
have It In bt>fore tha I an ywa y ··
A
pr ogr a m
to
c o nl a l n
t he
sm okest ack ·s pollution has b!'t'n In lilt'
budget si nce 1972. hUf It ha s never bfot>n

fullv funded .
V'anous pollution control s tudies have
been conducted at the l lnlvE'rsit v since
1966. The latt'St. by Ho ..... ard H~sketh .
professor of thermal englneenng .
. estimated in 1975 that :. would cost
more than $3.5 million to bring the
smokestack emission Int o co mpliance
with federal ~PA standards

SID to stop cancer project
S!l ; wi ll d lSCor,tlnue funding of a ca n '
Ct'r research projl"Ct In August . John C
(;u yon . aSSocl3tl' Vice pres ident fo r
research and dean of the (;radu 'l \t'
School. sa id Wt'dnpsday .
SlnCt' 1968. tilt' l 'nlV(' rslty has he lped
pa y for cooperativ e r e s(' arch In
m olt'<'u lar and can cl' r Virol ogy und e r
tbe direction of Hassan Houhandeh ,
prof ('Ssor of m Icrnb IOlogy
An Indf'Pf'ndpnl (' valuatIOn team
s tudlt'd coopt>rallv{' projects at Sit' 10 dud l n~ c ancer researc h. fisheri es
managemenl and wlldllf(· resea r ch .
(;uyon said The team . ""hlch includt'd

::;:der~l~i~~~'h~~1°a c~~~ta ~~

'ti:

facu It y m t>m bers. s uggested the cancer
cV(1pera tl" 1' bt> put on proba tion wh ilt'
operati ona l c hang ps we r e made. he
sald
Tht' rt>st>a r ch c ommttt N' of the
(;raduatt' Councd . ho we ve r . rt'<'om mendt'd the project bt' dIScontinued .
The fisheries and wildlife cooPf'ratives
were also reviewed this year . but both
consultants and the research com mittee recommended they be- continued
with sonlt> modifications: G uyon said.
G uyon said the cancer program did

fundin~

not meet criteria st>t up for the program
·· to ~nhance thl' spec ifi c r esearch
area _
HI' said the l lntvensty decided It was
best to IOvest the lIlstitution ·s resources
in a not her direction.
Sill provided Rouhandeh with $10,000
maintenance money !his year for the
projI"Ct, which will end Aug. 15. It is tht>
only canCt'r rl"Search at Sil l with major
University support . Guyon said SIU
assigns other cancer-related resear ·
chers to spend time on research . but
they are subsidized with non -Universit y
funds .
In

SIU app,r opriation bill
presented in ~tate senate
By M.n E4car
DUly EI1JICI.u . . " WrtIer
SfU·Cs approprUltion bill tor. lf77-1I,
providinl lor • "'~ear tUltloo 111 cre&W and .n Iverqe seven per cent
salary hike for mlllt University f.culty,
has been introduced in the Illinois
Senate.
The bill which requests S2 million
m~ than Gov. James Thompson's
propo.ed buct,et .UOWll, equals the
amount of mooey recommended by the
Illinois Board of HiJher Education
(IBHEl.
.
If the legislation is approved. the
University would receive an operating
budget oC $76.5 million - up 7.6 per cent
frqn the cUlTent spending level of 571 . 1
million.
The biU calls for a nine per cent pay
increase for most civil service em ·
ployes . instead of seven per cent undt'r
Thompson ' s budgt't . wh ich was
released io March.
Included in tilt' appropriations for tht'
SIU Svstem is $14 million from tht' in '
rome -fund nearly $1.8 millioo of it to
comt' from the SIU-C tuition increases .
TUItion hikes for both SIl ' campuses

were approved by the Board of
Trustees last month. but the legislature
must authorize the expenditure of the
m~ collected tlfough higher tuitioo.
State ~n . Kenneth 8ulb~ . 0 Carbmdale. a cosponsor of the bill. said
Thursday that Thompson's budget.
wttich would give SIU-C 574.5 million. is
based 00 a " conservative" estimate of
statewide econom ic growth.
"He has purposely underestimated
the money .
so that next year. an
election year. Ilt' can come back and
give higher educatioo mort' mont'y. "
Buzbee'S-aid.
James Brown. general secretary of
the SIU System . said Thursday tht>
higher level. as pr~ed by tht> I BH E.
was filed becaust' ' it is the ()fl(' which
reflects tht> University's needs ."
For SIU -C . tht' bill seek.~ more than $1
million for n~w program s In paralegal
studIes . fine arts and t ilt' Center for
Basic Skil ls
Also IOcluded 10 thE> bill for t ht> Sll r
Svstem IS $6.3 m ill ion for the State
l iniverSIIIl'S Retm'mffit Svstem . wh ich
curre ntly is mor r than ' $65(l m illion
tx-hlnd i-n fundlO ~ futur(' pt'nsior\ cost~

DE student editor for
summer session named
MelISSa Malkovlc h. sen Ior 10 Jo ur '
nallsm and rad io·TV and form l'r en ·
tt'rtainment ed itor of t he Da' ly C:l{Y p'
tian. has been named .s tude,t edltor 'In '
chI ef of the Dally EgyptIan for the sum ·
me r term . George Brown. dIrec tor of
the School of J ouma IIsm . annou rl(.'ed
Thursda y.
Ma lkovich_ now a genera l ass lgn m('nt
reportt'r. bt'gan as an entert ain me nt
writer last fall and because e n '
tertainment editor later Ihat st'm ester
Sht' continued in that positIon the firs t

--.'W

pa r! of spri ng Sf'm ("Ster
Tht' su mm l' r L<;S Ues of the Dall\
E ~yptl an wdl h:lve " s tyle sll~ htly ch i
fen'nt from t ha t of s pr in!! and fall.
Ma lkovlC' h saId.
" It'll tlf' s m all('r . lighter a nd ren N·t
the sum me r Ther p ' lI bt, bIgger play on
phot ffi ."· ~alk ovlc h sa Id " I wan t a lot
mor t' play '1n lea tu res a nd hum a n Intrrt'st. th.'n' ..... 111 pOSS Ibly ('vt'n bt> a
reg ula r fl'i1 ture Sf"(' t1 on."
Malkuvlt"h sa Id s he wan ts tc ma ke the
O(' ..... s mun' " n'le" a nt to tht' st ude nts
a nd t h(' ar('a ."
" I Sf'e thr Da dy t-:l{Y ptltl n as h a \"ln ~
t he dual f"n rllor of p r OVId in g a
la boratory I'x pen rnC't' for Journalism
st udent~ a nd servlO ~f tht' a udIence."
1\.1a lkuv lch sa Id
One mIght say ~ a lk uvl ch ha s jour ·
na lism 10 hE'r \' elOs . Th(' Hen ton III
E ve Ol ng :-': ,·w s.
ht' r h um e t own
Ot'ws papt.'r. IS publ L<; hPd by he r gra nd ·
motht>r a nd E'di ted bv her uncle . Her
fatllt' r owns and E'd its hu t door lIlIOOIS. a
monthl~' m a)(a/.IOt' .
After g raduating frum HE' nton HIgh
School In 1974. Ma Ikovlc h attended the
(I n'''erslty of illinOIS Ir Cha mpa ign ·Ur bana for one vear and r am e to SIl' 10
1975.

.

Jf' eatlwr
Sunny and cooler Frida y . The
tugh in the mid or lower 6Q; . Fair
FrIday night . 'The low in the upper ~
or lowt'r _ . Mostly s unny and warmer
Saturda y. 'The high In tht' m id or uppt'r
tni .

News 7mundup
RlJ/,i" rf'~i1!"'''' O"f'r mOllf'." ~('(II"I(l1
TEL AVlV (AP ) - Prime Minister Yil%halt Rabin announced his
resignation Thursday ove- a mooey scandJal and withdrew his candidacy
for electIOn in natiooal voting May 17.
Rabin's stunning move plunged the nation into fresh political turmoil,
and it was not clear who would succeed him as leader of the Labor party in
the election just 40 days away . Technicallt. the law does not allow Rabin
to resign because the gove-nment he heads is in transitioo until the electim .
e'
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RABAT . Morocco ( AP ) - Morocco has sent an infantry battalion of Il1O800 men to Za ire to help battle an invasion force from Angola. well,
informed sources in Rabat said Thursday .
No government statement was issued and no further details were
available. It Rlso was reported here. without official confirmatic that the
American and Moroccan ambassadors in Zaire held consultations
Tuesday.
I,. Belgian radio broadcast quoted gavernment sources in Zaire as sa ying
the first contingent of Moroccan soldiers would be in the battle lon{'
Friday
ft

U·".'"
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•
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KARLSR l ' HE . West Ge rmany ( AP l - A.~sassms riding a motorcycle
pulled alongsIde a limousine carrying West Germany ' s chief prosecutor
Thur.;d ay and s prayed It WIth machine gun fire. killing him and his driver
a nd Cri tica lly wounding another offiCIa l. Tht' assassins then roared off into
ttlt- m orning tr affIC and vanished.
The prosecutor . Siegfried SUback. 57. had convIcted various West Ger m an terroristS . including members of the Ba ader ·Meinhof anarchist gang
acc uSt>d in two 1972 bombin,gs that killed four American serviC't'men.

l."arlt·r II a 11... /,I"'Olli",,, I'rlw,· .. si,,1!
WASHI:-':GTO N ( AP l - President Carter called off l". S. plutooium
processing Thu rsda y In an inte rnationa l bid to arr:est tht' spread of tht> flH'1
tnat a lso IS fit for atoinl c bombs and too dangerous to raam free.
Ca rtE'r re<' ognizro that som e nations may need to reprocess plutonium
and use It for power ,gt'neration . but administration officials said Carter
wa nL<; them to keep tlils technology to themselves and not export it to other
na tIO ns that mIght m Is use it to ma~e nuclear bom bs.

Verbal agreeff'PTl' reached
01' bllildin.g u'orkers" contract
By Steve Lamben
Dally Egyptian Stair Writer

b('cause it asked for "substantially more
m o ney than th is administration c an

A verbal agreement has been rearhed

af~~~ ~:~t2's:~1da~~~~ t~~ion'S

in the e ight ·month-old contrac t dispute
ht'tween building service ..... orkers and
the Univers ity.
Bob Brewner. former president for the
building workers' union . sa id Thursday
that a completed agreemen t should be
signed ..... ithin a week .
Flrewner said that although he does not
know the exact terms of the alleged
S('ttlement. a " workable compromise "
has bet>n a rrived at beh!.·een tht' service
...·orkers a nd the Univt'rsitv
F.lmer
Brandhors t. .
bus int'ss
representative for the ser\l ice workers '
un ion . and Robert Gentry . S IU vice
president for financial affairs . were both
out of town and could not be reached for
comment Thursday
Serv!ce workers . the campus
janitorial staff , have been working
..... ithout a contract since August . Three
weeks ago . the union made an orrer to
the University . but it was tumt'd dOIA'Tl

latest offer was rigid. "then we' re still
rar apart ."
The ruspute ct'ntered around salaries .
As Brewner said in March . " We want
higher hourly wages to make our
salaries more equitable with the salaries
of serv ice workers i n other state
universities ...
" We makt' less than tht' janitorial staff
a t Edwardsv ille . " Brewner had said .
-' And this is a much larger institution ."
The administration. howt'ver , was in
no postition to substantially raise the
salaries of the service workers after
Gov . Daniel Walker sliced $4 million out
of SIU's propost'd budget in the summer .
Gentry had said .
Even though the state legislature
overrode most of those cuts. " the union
was still aski~ for more than we could
possibl y offer .. Gentry had said.

Lucien found not guilty of rape~ unlawful restraint
By Jeh. RdHtMek
EIYJId. . 8&aIf Writer

• .oy

Rudo~h Lloyd Lucien, :11. wa.~ found

innocent Thursday of charges of rapt'
and unlawful restraint, alter a jury
deliberated for aimost six hours.
Luc ien was found gu illy of
aggravated assault and unlawful use of
a weapon. He will be sentenced at 9: 30
am . May 10 by Circuit Judge Peyton
Kunce.
Both of [he charges he was convicted
of are misdemeanors. each carrying a
maximum sentence of one year in jail.
Howard Hood, Jackson County state 's
attorney . sa id.
During tilt' course of the four~ay
tnal. tilt' eight men and the four women
I"fl tilt' jury heard testimooy from four
.... ltnt'SseS for tilt' defense and four wit Ilt'SS('S for ttlt, prosecutioo. One of the
pros('('ution' s wilnes5e5 was called by
the coon and reprtSented the state .
p~
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Lucien testified tWice.
The first time Lucien testified was
Tuesday afternoon . At that time Lucien
refuted testimm y by the 28-year-Qld
woman from Champaign lA'ho accused
him of rapt'.
Tht> woman. who was the first witness
to appear in the trial Tuesday morning.
said she was visiting a friend who lived
in Makanda on Oct . 21. 1976.
She said she had spent the morning
and early afternoon in Carbondale and
decided to hitchhikt' back to Makanda
when she could not contact Ilt'r friend
by phone.
She saId she was picked up by a wt'lI ·
dressed black man, dr.ving a dark ·
colored car on U.S. 51. just south of
Grand Street.
The complainant said tht' man turned
right oCf oC U.S. 51 sever al miles bt'for r
the Makanda exit. She said s he became
apprehens ive at thIS tIme and as ked the

man 10 tum around .
She sa id the man agreed 10 turn
around as SO<In as he found a place to do
so.
The man. sht' saId. finall v backed the
car up. began traveling 10 iht' directIOn
of U.S. 51. bu t then took another right
tum . The road. s he said. stuppt"d at a
lake. whIch she saId she latt'T learned
was Croar Crt't'k.
The woman saId the man then pulled
out a small ~ n . p<"nted It a t Ilt'r ht'ad
and tol d her· to . j(et 10 the hll C' k seat
and take off vour clolht's If you
do what I te ll you. you won ' t gt't hurt.
The man. who s he tdentiflPd as
LUl'len In court. Ihen rap«'d ht>r. sh('
saId.
The man then dro\'p her hack to
Makanda . she saId Sh r sa Id the man
"'anted to talk. so .• he tal ked WIth hIm
for about 30 m lO lIt e~ 10 front of the
st"r~ In Ma ka nda

One of the top ics discussed was her
expt'nences with LSD. She said the
man was adamantally opposed to the
ust' of drugs
The woman returned to Champaign
the next day. She dId not rt>pOrt tht>
descrlbt'd incidffit to the Carbondale
Pollet' unt Il Nov. I
Luclrn saId he never touched the
.....oman or had ~ xua.1 Intercourst' with
Ilt'r . HI' sa Id he dId not drive ht'r to
Croar Lake. bUI drove ht>r straIght to
Makanda . a plaCf' he saId he had never
bt>t>n to before .
LUCIen te;tlflft! that tht' .... oman told
hIm she wa s " hl~h " "hl'll she wa s in
the rar [lu ri ng r r ess e xamination . the
woman dt'n led she ""as under Ihe in Ournr(' of dnlgs .
LUCIen a lso sa Id tht' woman was not
hit c hhIking. out Ju mped In hIS car wh ile
(Cont inued on Page 3)

Is bargaining key to faculty woes?
'By 8le\'e Lambert
Dally EIYJIIlaD '8&aft' wnt.er
EditOl"'s note : This is the second _
foor articles on faculty collective
bergaining, an issue which will be con·
sidered by the 51 U Board of Trvs1ees in
its meeting in Edwardsville Thursday .
Job S('Cunty .. higher salaries .
better fri~e bent>fits . In almost any
discussion of facult\" colleclln'
bargaining. these issues' are bound to
surface .
But ho .... efft'Cllve IS unioniza tion In
achieVl;}g those goals~ Furthermore . If
bargaining L~ the answer to faculty
probll'm s. how much 110'111 It cost faculty
members. studt'TIL~ and the L:mverslty"

Beaenu
Job securit~- for highl'r education
faculty higher is based on tenure Ac cording to Sit ' standards . faculty mem bers granted tenure are secure In their
jobs unle s s they commit gro ss
violatIOns of lI niv~rslty policies .
However. t he "Chronicle of Highe r
Education Handbook on Collec tiVE'
Bargaining" states that a leading
faculty concern is that administrative
crite..-ia for granting tmure are usuall}'
not based on sound reasoning .
Although the effect of unionization on
job' security matters cannot be fully
measured. a poll conducted in 1975 of
some 3. 500 national faculty members

found that most respondents ft'lt con fidmt that collt'Cti\'e bargaining can
makt' a difft'rence
Slxt~' -four pt'r cent of rl'SpondenL~ In
the poll. con ducted by Evert>tt Ladd of
the l ' nlH'rsitv of Connecticut and
Seymour LI~-t of Stanford l ' Ol\'t'rslty .
said unlonlzallon makes It mort> dif ficult for adl'mstrators to dE'ny tt'nure

sitles . Blr1>aum found that the a\'eragl'
salaries of unionlZt'd faculties in 1974-7:i
Wl're about S983 morE' than the salarie!i
of nonunionizE'd facult ies . However ,
t hat difference two \"t'ars earlier .... as as
tugh as $1. 125
'
Similarly . In publiC two -year
colleges. though unlOOlzed faculllE's
made an a\' E'ra~E' of $207 a year mort'

lIou' ""wlt will ;1 "0... 1 fm 'lllly III,'m Ilt'r ....

."'IIt/"""" ""d 1IIf' I "i,·,'n.;,,-'!
EI!(hty -thrt"t' pt'r Ct'nt of the respon dents added thaI union.' protl'('t faculty
members from such arbltrarv admlOlStrallVf' actIOn a' dffilal of tenu r E'
f<J' unsound rf'asons
" A barji!alnlnjit co nt ract can makE'
s pt'clflc proct'durt·~ for all ad ·
ministration
actIOns .
thert>fore
rt'ducmg the pOSSibility of arbitrary ac '
tlons ." Anthonv OeMelas , a nationa l
rt'presenta tl\,~' fo r tht' AmE'rlC'an
Fedf'rallon of TE'ach('rs I AFT I t'x plalOed la,,1 WE't'k .
Research l'onducted b\ Robert Birn baum , chancellor of the University of
Wisconsin at Oshkosh. mdicated that
unionization helps brln~ in higher
faculty salaries .
In two studies of 88 pairs of un ionIZed
and nonunlonized colleges and Unh'E'f'

than nonunlomzt'o facullles 10 19'14-5,
that dlffeft'nct' was $663 onh' two \'ears
earher
.
The Birnbaum rt'port aL~o showed
that pay raises for unIOnized faculty
mt'mbers from 19611 through 1973
averaged 7.3 pt'r CE'nt higher than
ralSt'S for nonumOnlzt'd faculties .
But bt"t '''''E't'n 1973 through 1975. that
difference. although stdl favoring
unlOn izt'd faculty , had dropped to only
. 1 per cent.
ThE'r(' IS als o eVidence that
uOlonlZation gives faculty mort' VOice 10
admiOistrativt' actions . In a poll of
facultv mE'mbers and admlnL~trators at
540 unionized and nOnUnlOnlzed cam puses In 1971 by Stanford Um\'f'rsity , 41
per cent o f r E'sponding collt'ge
preSidents said their roles were
dim inishing as a re!iult of bargaimng.
At the same time. 37 pt'r CE'nt of those
presidents felt fac 1Jlty powE'r 10 ad m1Olstratln' dt'Cisions was IOCrE'asmjit
("~ts

The benefits of bar~aln i n~ are not
"1thout their costs .
As the Stanford study ~howed . faculty
gains In administration decisions are
administra:lve los~ .
The study also showed that such
e"isting forms . of academic selfgovernment as (acuity SE'nates tend to
1('6(> power in unionized institutions.
At four·year universities . 59
cent
of presidents who responded said the In -

per

nueoce of faculty senates had indft'd
decreased as a result of uniormation .
Only six per cent of those respondents
felt that senate power had increased,
Furthermore. 64 pet' cent of respondents in the Ladd-Lipset surv~' agJ"E't'd
that with unioniZation. academic self·
government is ineffective.
The Ladd·Lipset poll also sho"'ed that
individuality may be lost under
unionization. Fifty·four per cent of
respondenL~ said collect ive bargaining
makes individual bargaining un favorabll'.
Students al~ seem to face costs un dE'r collect ive bargaining, Although
exact figures are unavailable. the
Chronicle Handbook states that student
leaders are especially concerned that
facultv increases In salaries will come
out or" students ' pockets In the form of
higher tuition.
HowE'\'er. HE'rbert Donow. president
of the Carbondale Federation of
Univer.Hty Teachl'rs (eFl T l, a chaptl'r
0( the AFT. has said faculty bargaining
would not nt'Ct'ssarily mean an increase
In tuition .
In speaking on proposed tuition in creast's In Februarv, Donow . an
associate professor in English. said the
main reason for highe: education price
hike!i in Illinois is the state's poor fun ding foc higher education . Illinois ranks
44th In the amount of state tax monev
appropriatl'd to higher education.
Donow s~ud
Another student fear of collectlvl'
bar~a i ning , the "Chronicle handbook "
statt's, is that uOionizatlOn ""' ill
diminISh the expanded student roll' in
campus deciSion -making won during
the turmoi l of the 1961J's ."
Although s uch states as Montana.
Maine and Oregon allow students to
patt iClpate in bargaining discussions ,
only ZJ p4"r cent of respondents in the
Ladd-Lipset survey said that students
should be allowed to do so,
(Next : 'Nhat pl"ogress is tllinols and
51 U making in collective bargaining? )

Bargaining panel to ask
ot'errule of barred poll
By Skve Lambert
Dally Egypdall SUiff Writer
The Civil Service Committee for
Collecti '.e Bargaining will ask the
Board of Trustees nE'xt Thursday to
overrule a decision b~' President
Warren Brandt barring a -poll to deter m inE' range employE' sl'ntiment toward
collective bargaining.
1A't' Hester , commlttE't' c hai r man.
said Thursdav that tht' hoard ha s
plact'd on the -agE'nda II rf'quest by the
committee that the illinOIS Labor
Relations Board ( I LRB l conduct thE'
poll Immediately .
The ~uest was m3de on March 10
after Brandt had told the committee " 1

~r~~dt:tidnT~~r~~~i~~~';

therE' are
some 15 collective bar~"IlOIng contracts
on campus which cover civil se rVICE'
employE'S. He said that there IS
therl'fore little rl'ason to hold an ell'(' tion to dE'termin(' if those t'mployes
want bargaining.
He!iter . however . said that collective
bargaining agreements which cover
most Civil Service employes do not in clude range l'mployes .
He added that after rep4"ated at ·
tempts . his committee has not made

.4 plan' i" ,1", ... ""
As temperatures climbed into the 80's Thursday afternoon, many
students traded Wednesday's parkas for cutoffs and sandals. Ellen
Miller, junior in art, gets an early start on her tan at Lake-on-thecampus while two canoeists paddle by. (Staff photo by Marc
Galassini)

Not guilty verdict returned
on two charges for Lucien
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that position clear to tht' ad ,
mlOistration .
" It IS appart'nt that the ad ,
ministration is confused regarding
requirements and procedUres of the
board for bringing a collE'ctive
bargainin~ unit to the campus for more
E'mployes .. Hester said.
" All administrative channE'ls bt'low
the board havt' been utilizt'd ." He!itE'r
said. "ThIS IS an appeal of all ad- .
mlnlstrativE' decision of Brandt ."
Brandt declined comment on the
spec ifics of Hester's appt'al. saying he
does not feel it necessary " to fight it out
in the press ."
Hester 's appeal will comE' after the
board discusses possible rt''f:'valuation
of il~ faculty collect ive bargaining
position. which states that thert' will bt'
no local faculty bargaining action taken
until the state legislatur ' approves a
unionization measure .
The faculty bargaining discussions.
tentatively scheduled to last for two
hours next Thursda y morning, will in cludE' reports from three outside con'
sultants who have spent the last few
months studying collective bargaining.
and from the presidents of both SJU
campuses,

rCaltinued from Page 2)

It was parkt'd at a stop light
LUCIen said all hl' did was cOUl\.~e l
what ' he ca lled a vl'ry mlxffi-up girl
Luclt'n also testified Wt'dnesdav afternoon . wh('n he E'xplalned ho";; hiS
COUS in Il'ft a dE'rnnger In hiS apart ment. The gun was confiscated by the
pollet' on :"()\, I. when l.uclt' n ..... a~
arrested
\.UCIf'O · ~ tt-Stlmony refutt'(f tE'Stlmony

~y

his focmer girlfriend and roommate .
who said thfo-gun belonged to Lucien .
Lucien 's ex-girlfriend was the witness
ca lied by the court. and not by the
prosecution or defense .
Chuck G race , Jackson County public
defender . told ttlt' jury a verdict must
bf' reached based on thl' credibilitv of
the witnesses .
Hood. who prosecutE'd I.uclen . said he
is " outraged' by what he ca lled an " In '
compreherL~lble vE'rdlcL"
Daily Egyptian. Ap-il 8 . lffl, PIIgI! 3
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Studenf GoYemmenf Presldenf Tom Jones

You only see 'em
at election time
As the April 20th Student Government elections
awo-ch , ca~idates for the senate , \'ice president
and president will be going door·to-door in an attempt
to "get the students W the polls."
Unfortunately, elections tend to be the only times
Studl!Dt Government attempts to mobilize the poten ·
tially powerful student body .
Stident Government is a sleeping giant. With some
23,000 students at SIU, it represents the ldrgest con ·
stilllency on campus. If properly organiJ,e(!, as in the
late 60's and early 70's , when the stuent body could be
mere than just viewers of administrative actions - ·j!
could be a powerful participant.
However. in recent yean. that constituency has
neither been well organized nor well represented . In
February, for instance, the SIU Board of Tr\lSlees
planned to raise student fees by $25 a seml'Ster
Student government did oppose the move ; yet , its
JX'oteIt came in Ole form of circulating petitions and
~ President Tom Jones to the February board
meetiag. And then, little if any , mention of the
petitiona was made by Jones during his presentation.
Certainly, Student Government. as a potential
motivator of student activity, should have made a
more positive attempt to inform the stu.tent.~ about
the increases, and then Cf"ganize a oossible student
protest ol the increases.
The same should have been done one month later
when the board discussed and eventually passed . a
JX'oposed 199·to-$96 per year tuition increase But
again, little visible Student Government act ivity was
seen.
Student Government must become more of a
mobiliz.er and representative of student sentiment if
it is to be a potent organization. Until it does .
students will oontinue to be ~, ones who suffer .
- Steve Lambert . Staff Writer
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News flash: feminists are feminine
Bv Tt'rrl Bradrord

S;nlor. JournaU,m
Have women really " come a long way, baby? " Obviously not far enough. when feminist leader Gloria
Steinem ' s upcom ing visit to SIU -Edwardsville
provoked these responses from several males: "I
want to go to her lecture to ask her why she streaks
her hair ."
Well, men. news nash. The word-; feminist and
feminine are not mutually exclusive.
Too many people still cling to the mistaken notion
that feminine (defined by Webster as " characterisitic
of or appropriate to women . ") and feminist (one who
advocates social and political rights for women equal
to those of men 1 cannot describe the same lady .
Wrong .
Th~ years ago . I walked (literally . with no
transportation or money ) out of Ole security of
marnage rather than face another minute living with
a man whose idea of my duty as a wife was to make a
life-long career of staying home . cooking and
cleaning. Like Gloria Steinem , not all those blond
streaks in my hair are whims of nature .
Whether you streak your hair or don 't streak your
hair ; whether you wear ruffles and lace or sackcloth
and ashes has nothing to do with political philosophy .
" The talk of who washes the dmner pots ; whether
you are a sex object-whatever the hell that is- has
very little meaning unless the woman who slams the
door. can buy her.;elf dinner and get out of a winter
wind." says author Lillian Hellman .
Most women color their hair, wear makeup and
develop their own sense of style because it makes
them look and feel better about themselves . When you
look O. k . , it stands to reason that you will relax and not
constantly peer into mirrors to scrutinize any flaws .
Psychologists discovered long ago that the better
you feel about yourself, the more self~onfidence you
have and the better you relate to !ifI' around you .
In their own book " How to Be Your Own Best

Friend. " Mildred Newman and Bernard Berlwwitt
stress . " Doing what makes you feel good about
yourself is really the opposite of self-indulgence . It
doesn't mean gratifying an isolated part OJ you. It
means satisfying your whole self, and ttois includes the
feelings and ties and responsibilities you have to
others , too ."
A recent editorial in Glamour magazine stated:
"Just for Ole record, the ERA is far from
deleminizing-or those of us who work at Glamour
could not have voted yes for New York 's state ERA
Amendment last fall and returned to our offices to
think up " How to Look Pretty When You Have a
('.old ."
Admittedly . women sometimes portray the
SouUlern belle role to the hilt, repressing 1IlIIIef'tiveness for fear it will frighten men away, exCtlpt
when around men who characterize science fiction
writer lisac Asimov's belief .. that is most masculine
about a man which causes him to treat a woman wiUl
decency as an equal."
.
At last, more and more men are managIng to come
to tenns wiUl their own masculinity. Some of them
even streak their hair. Several men actually think the
most assertive, liberated leminists around are also
the sexiest , most feminine ladies they know .
In an episode of "The Mary Tyler Moore Show,"
newswriter MWTay SiaUlhter wryly commented, " I
have this feeling that God put me on earth to be used
by strong women ." Quite a mocking revel"!la1 of Ole
idea lauded by generations that women's sole purpose
on earth is to be used by men .
Sure , women have leaped past sexist hurdles in the
business commWlity but we still
Sure, women have leaped ~st sexist hurdles in the
business community, but we ve still got a long way to
go before we manage to eliminate all the double
standards &Vident in society.
If success makes a woman masculine, doe<! success
also make a man feminine'

Jewish political power is a 'big lie'
By JaR enHl1IeI F .......... JewUII 8aacIeIIg' Aa..ctadoll
You are being told a big lie. It is so blatant and
liten repeated that you might have begun to believe
it yourself. Telling a lie often enough so that people
would come to believe it as the truth was a tactic em'
played by Hitler in his campaign against the Jewish
people. Now this tactic ill being used again, perhaps
mo~ SUbtly, but the intent is the same. Let us consider why and how the big lie is being used.
What is this big lie? It is, first of all. the statement
that Israel and Amer-ican Jews control the media,
the votes of Congress and, by implication, the U.S.
government. This particular story has been told in
many lands, many times , and has brought par·
ticularly horrible consequences fOf Jews.
If it is the intentim of this statement to discredit
legitimate participation by Jews in the democratic
processes of the United States. then one has the right
to ask, is this not the " American way? " Is it not a
right that all Americans have to present their point
of view ooncerning matters or conCtlrn to them and
the natim? What makes Jewish participation in
government any different from the participation of
other ethnic groups . including Americans of Arab
descent?
Yet the U.S. Committet' for Justice In Palestine
tells us that lobbying on behalf of Israel is somehow
un -American and morally wrong. whether conducted
by Jews or .. Zionists . .. How else can one interp'~:
tillS statement appearing In the Dally EgyptIan :
In
America we art' constantly presented Israel's point
of view . One of the largest minorities in America. the
Jews, have a powerful Zionist lobby .'"

What is this big lie? Is it that the Jews so control
the information disseminated in America that we
cannot get an hmest view of tx.th sides .
If this were the case, the U.S. Committee for
Justice in Palestine, not w mention the PLO and
other groups. would not be appearing in the press. If
this were not so, Yassir Arafat, the PLO leader.
wou Id never be inle!'vi~ on a major American
televisicin network. Yet. in spite of these obvious
facts, you may have begun to aocept this assertion as
true.
There is one more aspect of the big lie which is
~rticularly insideous. It is the implied assertion that
'Zionists" and Jews ar<? different. that Jews have no
historical or emotional ties to the land of Israel, and
that nation has been settled by a different kind of
people, "Zimists."
.
During this sacred season of Passover, at every
seder (the traditional mea)) Jews conclude the ser·
vice by reciting these words : " This year we are
slaves . next year 'Ne shall be fret' . This year we are
here, next year we shall be in ~ land of brae!' Next
year in Jerusalem ~ "
- The same pursuit of national liberation - Zionism-that brought the Jews out of Egypt and to the
Promised Land now brings Jews to Israel from lands
of persecutim and lands of fr'!edom .
The Muidle East situation is very complex . There
are no simple solutions . We must be leary of those
who would advanCt' such solutions through their
manipulation of the truth and throu(\h doing exactly
what they chdrge their " opponents ' of doing.
Keep your ears and mInd open to today's "big lie."
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New Miranda decision made bad law
8y James J

mrl f'~

Knpatrick

.
Hard cases make bad law . TIlt' maxIm IS doubtless
as old as thl.' art of jurisprudence. It applied
precIsely recently In thl.' case of Robert Anthony
Williams. but the Supreme Court's bad law may not
prove as bad as It looked at first glan~ ..
ThIS was one more In a. strl~g of crimUlal cases
that have come to be ldentlfied generically as
"Miranda c~8('S . " They date from tbe June day In
1966 when Chief Justlce Warren !alked a bItterly
divided court into a major extertsion of thl.' rights of
an accused person at the t:mt' of his arrest. Tht'
Court has remained bitterly divided on thest' issut's
ever since.
The Miranda principle is sound . It derives from the
protective provisions of the Fifth and Sixth Amend ments. No person may be compelled in any criminal
case to be a witness against himself: and every ac=a~~~ C:~I'7;:rhis~f~~~t. to havt' the
As so often happens. the trouble arises in the ap '
plication of these "due process" principles to particular cases . This was the difficulty in the matter of
Robert Anthmy Williams . Just before Christmas in
196B. 1M> escaped from a Missouri mental institution
and wound up at a YMCA in Des Moines . On Christ . mas Eve, Williams happened to see lG-year"1)ld
Pamela Powers, who had come to the YMCA to
watch a wrestling match . He abducted the child.
raped and suffocated her. and dumpetl her body by

thl.' hlgh .... a) as ht' Ot'd b\ car to Davt'nport 160
awaY
Pollct' .... f're ontu Williams at OnCt' Tht'murdf'n'r
had bd'n ~n c~rrying a large bundlt' with two
white legs sticking out. On Christmas Day . police
issued an all poinL~ alarm . Williams. meanwhile. had
telephoned a Des Moinf's lawyt'r. Henry T
McKnight. The lawYf>r adnsed Wilham s to surren ·
der . but irtstructed him to an.~wer no qUf'StlOns unti l
hi.' could have counsel at hiS sidf' McKOIght tht'n
sealed thL~ understanding with tht' Ot's Moint's
~hct' . Dt'tectivf' Captain Cletu.~ LeamUlg and
another detectr I' drove to Davenport to prck up the
su.<;pect
In Davenport. Williams conferred With still
another lawyt'r . Thomas Kelly. who gavt' him the
samt' advict' : Answer no questIons unt il he could
confer with McKnight in Des Moines In the course of
these several proceedings. authorities five times five times ~ - read Williams the reqUired " Miranda
waming..<; ."
On thp afternoon of Dt-c . 26, as they began the
three-hour drive back 10 Des Moines . Captain
Leaming made a little spE'('Ch to Williams " They
are predicting sevt>ral inches of snow for tonight. and
[ feel that you yourst>lf are the only person that
knows whert' thL~ little gir l's body IS .. . and if you gt't
" snow on top of it. you yourself may be unable to
find it." learning expressed hiS f{'('ling that thl.' child
should be entitled to a ChrL<;tlan hurial. and ht' asked
Williams to " think about it. "

ThE') dro"f' on for two hours Then Wrllrams abruptl) It'd tht'm to tht' spot whE'rt' he had dlScardt>d the
chrld ~ shot's . thl.'n to the place .... here hE' had tossed
away a blanke\. finally to the spot where he had con '
cealt.d thl.' body. At hi's subsl'quent tnal for murder.
tht' prosecution of course Introduced this eVldt'nce of
Wllhams ' guilt.
In rt.~ 5-4 deciSion last w~k. the high court found
CaptaUl learning gUllty of such prejudicial miscon duct that the convicllon had to be reversed. In the
majority's vit'w . " the Christian burial speech"
amountE'<l to forbidden Interrogation. The evidence
should have bl"t'n excluded. The C-Ourt gavt' Iowa
authorities III davs to decide on a retrial.
Tht> decision. in my own vit'w. was -a palpable
miscarriage of justice. Wilhams was perfectly aware
of his right to remain silent . He had received more
than abundant warnings under the law . His waiver of
his rights impresses mt> as altogether voluntary . Ht>
was nOC " mterrogated" in any rational meaning of
the word: he was not coerced or bullied or beaten
into a confession . I~ is nonst>~s~~s I s('(> it . to order
such voluntary eVI t>nce !'Xc u
.
Bul a clos(' rt'ading of thl.' six t'xploslvf' opinions
persuades me that the majority made no nt'w law of
sig nifican('('. Tht' Williams case turned solely on
differt'nt perceptions of the facts . If Justices Powell
and Ste\·ens . the swing men. should takt> a difft>rent
perception in another hard case. tht>y will writt' bet ,
tf'r law . In the namt> of little girls. let us hope so .
-UIpofrighf. lVT7. WaSh lngtm Slar Sy""laI~
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Student probably won't be elected
.~ ::.~:~ :':'::_0' P.,.
;r::~;;i:h::,'j; :iif'~:/~'i;~~m~t:i,~.:;·m
F,Ii'"

Two seats art' being contested in the upcoming CIty Council election, Hans Fischer wi!!
easily capture me of them. whi!e Archie Jones
is a good bet to squeak by. taking tht' other .
Both are incumbents.
These predictions are based on several
variables. the pnmary one bemg the lack of an
alluring campaign. A dull campaign mearts dull
or nonexistent issues. which means unin '
terested voters . And wilen the vOCers are not in '
tef'e5ted, the big fish get bigger. The candidates
are not the ones to blame. The media. print and
electronic. have dme a rather poor job of
covering the process. This is not to promoce the
manufacturing of issues. but 1M stimulation of
intt'resl.
.
I .
. Tht' candidates should ~ queried on
tht'r r thoughts concerning expected council
action as wt>lI as council dt'cisions which havE'
neen madE' in the pas t.
A ft>w potentIal L'>Sues that comt' to mmd rn '
elude the hospita l parking lot controv~rsy . the
Spnngmore street struggle. the Police Oepart '
ment's appart'nl lack of accountability. Carroll
Fry's pasitim as an unofficial policy maker and
the wholt' mess on South Illinois Avenue. called
the " st rip. ..
History is also a dt>termrning factor in this
ejt'('tion To ~t't a sense Of how voters will vote.
as ~lIas where tht'~· art' . returns of the last two
t'1t'('tions - 1973 and'19i5- need to be pxamin~
Jones . the council's onl\' black mt'mber . did
fairly wt>1I in precincts 'three through eight .
prE'dominantly black areas In the East and
~ortheaSI parts of town He dldn 't win in an" of
those precincts . howt'ver . but anotht>r yourigt>r
black, Clevt>land Matthews,did. Since Jones L~

'

Hans Fischer : A big fistt getting bigger
the only black in this election. he is likely
to gt't more votes in these precincts than the
other candidates . but Matthew 's victories show
he can be beaten. In last month 's nonSequitur.
Jones . 7'6. IS quoted as saying age is not an issue
in this campaign. but Matthew' s victories in
1973 seem to fii.'>pute that claim .
Fi5('her's greatest areas of strength appear to
be precincts nint> through 15. the central and
Southwt'Stern parts of town . These are also the

Looking at general vote totals in the 1975
t'lection in which Joe Dakin and Helen Westberg
won . shows the same pattern of high voter
turnout in the Southwes: and central precincts .
The area which had the next highest number of
voters is the Northwest . site of the Srringmort'
street controversy . Here . FIscher wtl Win most
of tht' votes from those older residents who did
not oppose the city's plan to build 30-:'1Ot wide
streets.
Those who wert' opposed to the city's plan wi:l
probably v.ote for James Hewette . who became
famous or Infamous . depending on your outlook.
fighting Hill House. A small pocket of students
live In the Northwest , and DennIS Adamczyk.
the only student running, can be expected to
gain some strength here. He will also win votes
in the art'a with the lowest turnout · the
Southeast.
This area - precIncts 21 through 25 - is
predominantly p'opuiated by students . tightly
packed into traIlers and stacked boxes called
" The Towers ." About 500 people voted here
during the '75 election. a number which is large
enough to help Adamczyk challenge Jones . John
Hardt. a student candidate won only about 100
votes here in .'75 Thompson Point --precinct 2S contributed a scattered 180 voles .
What all these numbers mean. essentially . is
that for HeweUe to win-beat Jones--ne must
poll heavy in the Northwest and central part of
town . whilt' Jones polls low in the Northeast
For Ada':"Clyk to '3::t Jones . he must p'olI at
least 1.000 In t~ Sou east. and come In third In
u>e rest of the City . The votes are there . as shown
in the November election~ . but history. and low
Interest make Adamczyk s chances slim
Dally E\MItilln, Acrll 8. 1977.
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Murphysboro,
(~ounty dispute
8mbul8n~e fee
lIy DeIIab DeR_aett
Dally ECptiu sian Wrlwr
" d is pu te between the city of
Murphys boro and the Jackson
County Board o\'er Iln operations
contract 01 a city-owned ambulance
ha l left current negotiations at a
slandslHl. IlCcording to both city and
coonty offlCiais .

ctZ d i:U:; ce~~~~~n i!h:~U:;

from tt:! count':for the ambulance ,
The county has opera ted tht' vehicle
for the past eight mooths without a
written agreement with the city
Gary Hartlieb. cha irman of the
oolll'd 's ambu lance c-ommittt'E'. said
the county first offered to lease the
ambulance from the city to use In its
counl)' ·wi dt' program Instead. he
~ , Murphysboro as kt'd the county
to purchase th .. amhulanrt' f r om
them
Mu rphysboro Mavor MIchael

. . . -J _1SI.25
..
VARSITY 1

DOWNTOYl-'"

VARSITY 2

4576100

DOWNTOWN

457 6100

2 P.M.

Suppose a stranger told you your daughter
was his daughter in
another life?
Suppose you began to
believe him?
Suppose it was true?

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
BeST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR
BEST FILM EDITING

~;~~~tS~;dt~~ '!~~ia~~~":'s ~~ t::
ust'd county WId<> . Itw hoard ~hou ld
;Klrcha~e It
" Al l th .. clly 15 a~k l "ll for In the
price" to g.. t hack whal II has pUI
onto lh.. Vl'h,cl .. ," Row .." saId He
saId th.. l"Ity IS a~kon~ amund $1\.(100
fflr the ~ mhulanc e
Harllr~h

sa ....... lhr coun t "

dr~·":,

not

I ht' mnn~~ In It!to c' urr pnt h uc1~f't
tn hu\ th<' amhulan,'r Thr ,'ou nl\,

haV l'

no w j)p(' r a1(~ ~IX of Its O'o",; n

nulan4.: rs

am

In lhf' (·OlJnI ." \ln dt" :'ien"l(,f'

II pn}\'ld."
~turph .\ ,hur"
purchasrd th e
" .. h,cif' on mid J97~ The [J"partment
I)f Tran.~portatlon I [JOT ' Ra"~ the
l'Ity a !(r~nl to Co"t'r 70 ppr ~.. nl of
rh(' l'nS I The 1'I1 ,. fundrd Ih('
r ('malnon~ ~o pt'r "~ n-t. Ho",·.. rs saId
Hartlieb saId hp met wllh Bo""('1'S
last """ ..k and was tol d an
agreemenl co uld b.. mad .. s o the
coun ty could pay for the ambulanC1!
over a thrt'(' YE'a r pt'riod . begonnong
on 197'.1
" I thInk tn" mayor" bPl"Il fair by
giving the counly 8 lon g pt'riod of
time to pay for Ih" ambulancp ."
Hartlieb '&1d. " But 1 stI li feel they
'-1' llllking too much ."
Howers said Mur physbor o tax ·
payen< hav (' put 8 lot of moo"", into
th e ambulance and ,n t he e"nl lre

~~n~~~~u;: n~e t~~~~alT..':~~
OI her Jackson Count}' citizens

q~~~~;r;.i t~fR~~\'~:~..rrae:d I ~v~::,g
m un icallons equi pm ent to Iht'
ambulance ~er\, l ce ." hesal d " Somt'
OIher towns ar p paId for the same
serVIces we g lvP fr('t' ..
Bowers addt>-d that tht' cit\' IS not
trying to reeov .. r mone\' thai DOT
gave tnt' city , 'ln ly for thp cily's
actual cost
Hartloeb s aId h, s ('om mltt" p IS

•:

~AUDREY

ROSE"

MARSHA MASON ANTHONY HOPKINS
JOHN Bf CK
SUSAN SWIFT
T~,"1mm

:

Toct.y .net "'rday: 2:00 7:15 1:15 11:15

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. ..

- - ' I \ ,~~:,,\': ~· .. 1 ~~ ~P.Gf~,~,: M~,,itJlI~:
- :
... _ - - T~~ . :

DIIHy: 2:00 8:45 8:50

J•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

SALUKI 2
.........

GOS E

TWlIgIII ...,.

GRAND

~

549 5622

S. p.m.JS1.25

V ARSITY NO. I LATE SHOW
FRIDAY-SAruRDAY O!"lY! 11:00 p.m. Adm. $1.50

From the novel by

KURT VONNEGUT. JR.

..........

8ilY~

...-ftG'1-.,

:e:;i~~:0ra.sa~ ~~~!a~es::nt~
meeti"ll WedllPsda y
Si n ce [)(IT prov ld ..d part ial
fun d ing for tht' ambulance , tht' y
must
a pp rovt'
contract
arrangements h<'tween the <'itl' and
the count)' . HowE'vPr. both BOwers
and Hartlieb said they think th,s will
post' no problt'm s oncE' a final
agreem enl be t"'een tht' {' Ily and
county is madt' .

r. 'K, 0 : ~." ';

•
:

HE

III'IIED ·
THE

Bf>g .,"our pan/on
In Thursday 's Daily Egyptian it
wal incorreclly reported thai 8
Caret'r Plann i ng a nd Placemt'nt
Center work5hop is sc heduled for
Apri l 23 How evt'r . the first
wor k.hop IS p la nned fo r April t6
The 5eCOI1d workshop is planned for
the 23rd

starring Robert Shaw, Bruce Dero. Marthe Keller
~~~~I IReal ,tit Bantam~bOl A'Pararrount PICture
Tader. s.turder. fIunder: 2:00 5:00 7:30 10 P.M.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SALUKI 1
A 6EOIIGt IIOY Hill · PAUl Ml*ASH I'IIOOlJCTlOIi

0.1. CLASSIFIEDS

SLAUGHTERHOUSE

W.'r. W.,,'....

'R
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"
I

~
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.
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-

riVE

MICHAEl SACKS · VALERIE PERRINE

60S E

GRAIioIC

<;49 5622

.z.~.250
~'''~~' "<' A '77

b}

1:00 3:15 5:30 7 . 10 P.II.

Danc-e Concert a superb s'h ow
By K..., f1u6J-

!IIIodHt WriWtaura of ~oft's5ionahs m that
sur~ 1hI> grt'at doInct' com panies presented lIMit Wednt'sday
nighl whl>n 1hI> Southt'rn Rt'pertor:oBanet! ThI>alrt' ga"t' 1ht'lr Sprlllll
Dance Concerl
A wholly enlt'rta.oning concert.
the s\a8t' ~0\l6 and lighllng wt're
kept 10 a mlnimlml as thl> aLdience
Wa<i gjven Ihr full eflect of 1hI> doIn '
cer's technIcal d,verst' and
movemenU. I",t'r~t'tation of Ihe

n...

:~ s!n~eUc~:tC:~~er~~~

ml8lic and thl> ~ blt'nded a<i on!
n. Southrrn Repertory Dance
11>eatre already has o~ 1m ~essive

reputation to live up 10 ThI> s~ill(!
concerl only enh. need public
opinion of lhe lune and efforl thaI
apparently went Into thl> ~oduc 
tion ,
Thi> first piece , " Abello 010,"
wM choreographed by danct> instructor Sallie ldoinl' who also dan ced in the number . Descrobed as " a
webb~ of reI.tionships " ldoine
~e the workl! or Harry Partch as
background mUllic . The ust' of the
almost ancient G reek like sOWld
Pertch added 10 the crt'all\'il\' of
the dancer 's now on the stage,
The second pit'ce , Garbage
Collage ' Relake Two . " was
perhaps not the mOSI ~ofesslonal
piece of the concert. The piKe was
CUlt' and that w. the ~oblem , il
_
100 cute . 1\ begins with all the
dancers politely dancing and lur '
ning and revolv ing when the
audience is overcome by the !IOWId
d • needle scratching on ,a record
11>e relt is not 10 be believed when
the mt ire song is lurned 8rOW'ld and
pr~ becom"S the focU!l of tht'
dance ,

"Deja Vu " was the third piece.
number was choreographea by
prof_imal Gale Ormiston. a com pany direct ... in New 'Vort. It con0I!rIII!Il a blind man .1aIding 00
~ while rive girls in .ummer
skirta danced around him like

n.

children at !Uy ,
"Deja Vu" wu the most moving

:.e~tf:~~~u:r~thw:
.unost t.lmble quiet .

2 {"ommi."!'f;,m,·r."

<ti:~~on~a;:f~:oo:nt~~~f~'::

for lhe lasl pit'Ct' werp 1M mOSI eX '
t'epllonaI Kalhy ('asE'~' , Dt'" PIper
and Judy MacDonald wert' Iht'
ft'malt' ~ocers fOf" lhe p'Ke with
Jolon Jenkins on lhe male r olt' HIgh
!Paps . s weeplll(! gt'slurt'5 and ve ry
1U8Ct'ful. daoce steps made II lhe
mOSI memorablt' number
ThI> co nfr t began and t'nded
Wllh superb enthl&Soasm from all 25
dancers. Rallng up 10 par " ·lth lhe
repulalloo IhI' Southern Rt'pt'nor:o'
Dane.. Company has . II ma<le II well
WOf"th gelll~ a Jollie ... ullurt' for Iht'

daoct' deparlmen: . lhe nt"xl P'PCt'.
till> fourth . " .3.< a WIld pldrup from
the lhought1>ro\'olung precet"din,l(

one

" Humandlcs ·· lhe fourth P'PCt' ,
('horeogr~hed accordtng to
program credIts . by Meredllh
TavlOf . danc~ Instruclor and lhe
doIncers It was . 10 sa,· lhe leasl.lht'
mosl unusual nuni~r of lhe con '
was

cert.

n... m\l51C for " Humandics ·· was
~OVIded by an E'lghl-plece band un dt"r 1hI> dir«llon of Hf'ido VIUl GWlden of 1hI> mtalC <iepartmE'nt . .-\
collectIOn of hwnlUl noises, s,·n ·
chronized as sound, madt' " hlmlan ·
dics ·' the clpvert'est and most
Midimce~Joyed piece.
The '· piece de reslSlanCE" · was
the rUl81 piece of thl> rugh: . Entllied
" Albinoni a Qualra Pas ·· and
chorl'O{Uaphed by Linda Koslalok.
I! was :he mosl technIcal and 1m ·
pressive piect' In the coocert
·' AJbinoru a Quatra Pas '· was sel
to classical 11th Cenlury mtalC and
hIId fOUl' majoc diVISIon. each as
lechnical as lhe other n... dan.cel'S

breed &
butter

Hawiian Punch 3 pkgs.
Drink Mix
/99~
(makes 2 Quarts)

wtlile supply lasts

Southern Quick Shop

P\· enl~ .

Frtd.y • S.uard.y ai," .t

The

&ENCij

A DldelaJJd RagUme
8aJJd
~' t'aturlng

C har~e Bor-gpr on P lano
Mike s...Otl on Sax &- J .... Arom ond
p1aYIIl(! Iht' Ban1"

acrou from the
courthGqw ID M 'borG
.... 3&78
.7-....

Sunday night IS
Spaghetti night

$1}}

W ••k: A Great ~c. Special

for

ALL YOU

CAN

HA~E

phone s.t9-07l8 & S49-0n 9

SEED" FRrTZ WEAVER

JUUE CHRISTIE -

-jiiii--si\11":i:Nri-siiiiVV, l:tHJ " II. '"

I ••

it

t I.

"OIE OF

J'

THE YEAR'S
10 BEST FILMS."

,./f',·I,,(1 10 flOord
Keuleth P. SaIUli and Bonnie
we!'e el«ted 10 six year
terms 10 lhe Carbondale Park
District BoU'd of Commiaaionl'rs.
In the uncontested election
Tue.ioIy. Salus r«eived 112 voles
and Brigs received I~. There
were 18 wrile-in voles, Georxe
Whiten.!ad. secretary of tht' board.
Mid.

Bri&P

Up to •••

to any student

who helps
sell gift cou~
supporting

1st
Annual
ALSAC
Charity
Basketball
Tournament
April 20
For more information
53I-!IIICM

UnMrwIIy HoutoIng

ngmar

~8MGIC~

p, . . .", ...
08i1y Eewpt'-n . ...... il

e. 1917.
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ON CAMI"Q

Weekend Music
"

Tbe Soc.lbern Repertory DMCe
Theatre presenu the Sprinc Dance
Concert , Friday .nd Saturday
nighu at • p.m . in the Univenity
n.eatre, Communicatiou Buildilli.
~ila Snow, graduate student in
mL8ic , will pre.ent a 5010 piano
reci~, Friday 81 • P m . in Shryock
Auditorilan .
Sl!nior mlalic major Jeff Alten ·
dorf will 1Ii~ a clauical guitar
recital , S.turday at • p.m. in the
Old Baptiat FOlaIdation Chapel
ON THE n'RlP
'The T-Hart Band will play their
jany arrqemenu of funk and
cisco tImeS at t1Ir Goldmine Sunday

nif:~~erba ll

wIll pre8ent the
bluegrass .!iOUIId of n.e Gordons .
followed by rock and roll by Vision
an Saturday night.
D_s FM5 kicks off the _lI.enci
with Mira. Friday altel'llOOft in the
bier prten; followed by 'The Road ·

sm Band. Friday and Saturday
nilht in the .tube , with Cliff
Ebe .... rcl playi~ in the keller.
The Club will feetlD'e the COlmtry
rock sound of tbe McDaniel's
Brothers Band. Fl'iday and Satur'

:~t ~:,!'t:; s~~~~t;. b~

tbe Skid City Blues Ban(t
Merlin's Small Bar will present
the hard rock sounds of Ricochet.
Frtday and Saturday rughts.
AROUND TOWN AND COUNTY
Sweet Water will be appearing at
Stan Hoyes LouniJe in the Holiday
Inn , playing top 40 and disco lunes
all weell.end .
'The RUJlG 1M LOIlll8I' will

feature tbe soft rock SOIlll~ 01
Crystal Waler aU weoell.enci .
TM P,nch Pennj Pub ", , 11
present
thl'
mellow
JUI
&rr8lll!ements of Mercy . SUnday
night only
The Bench on Murphysboro's
square featurt"O t he Dixielanders. a

Cinema Scenes
~;

v.....,.

I, t : •. •

:u. . :.

r--.-1971"s Belt Picture is a warm
and humao dnma &bow the hopes
and dreema of a gro~ of real,

t~I:!:~~.r.0~ ~~:s~~
drr John G. Avildllen 's direction.
~ a.e; V.-.IIy t, t : •.

~nlUTes

~:

drama about horror and rein·
carnat lan , based on the bell tselling
novel.
Dal_ 8eeod: Foa E •
7: 1S,
. :.. ,.m."""'SO you think you've got
F-'oblems' Poor Julie Christie gets
unpregnated by a computer in t.lus
science-iictlon chiller. Directed by
Donald Camrr.eU .
AIrpIn '71 ; Sal'*' I, 5 : • . 7:.s.
II:" p . m.-(iasp' as a 747 crashes
into the Bermuda Triangle . Gapt"
as La- Grant IS washed away

.,III<t.

~Ioa~ ~~~ r~~?~I~upe.;:~
8~

Vaccaro, James Stewart

and Olivia drHaviliand.
IIIaeIt .....y ; 8al1ild t , 5:. ,
1: •• II:. p ....-Football faIlS ma}'
think twice about s~rting their

favor ite tearn in per!IOO after seeing
this film about a ~orist plot 10
wipe out the spectators at the Super
Bowl. Bruce Den! IS e~elJent In
thi8 Jof1o Franll.enheimer lhriller
which alao starts Robert Shaw and
Marthe Keller.
~ ....... ~A.ty ;

UIllt--,. 1. 5:"- 7:• • ' :15p.... "This animated musical is a fuji ·
length feature bast!<! on the ad -

Ullltftnlly

t. 5: ti, 8: • •

I': IS ,. __ - Television is the tarllet ,
and the arrows are sharp, per'
ceptive witticisms in tlus Paddy
Cbayefsky satire. Peter Finch and
. Faye Dunaway giw s ~rb. OsC8l' -

~;er~~~~~nlty

~~:~~s .r~;~.J~~
Beck and newcomer SUsan Swift
star III Robert Wise 's suspense

of the two storybook

favorites .

3,

5: •• 1:., . :. p ,IIl. -A be\ler~han 
average Disney comedy about a
mother and daughtt'r who get thtrare opport IImty to see 11ft' through
each ot her ' s t'ves Barbara
HarrIS and Jodit" Foster are tIM>
talented stars

c-u..

C_ _ :

UIllt~"ly

Eil1:){ COfltf)lOIfSL

r8ltime band. f'riday and saturday
raghts; followed by GtE Pappelis on
piano SUnday nip!.
For thlar who love to ~ ,
disco may be fO&8ld at the followiDI
locations : Coo Coo' s and lAo Chic.
both on Illinois 13 East or Car tervi~ : Merlin's Big Bar. Club
Manhattan, and at Du Maroc on
U.S. 51 north of De Solo. Du Maroc
also realures "exotic " dancers.

5f, .
oPEN

[llillDi5 ·'1S?-81"~
Fn~

5at

S4ivrday'

Fru:/.JJ.y

9 -10

9 -11

1'7.t« IWFFIN

/D -II

Buffalo Bob's

COCKTAI
HOUR
4·7

Mixed Drinks
50t;.

flHltllll - -sil -.$/t
PDLT'RY JaN-'l''';

II - I

11-1
~NJft1d

qDDD -","SIt { F)IIE Fo' K5
~y Co ... """.,,,;!,/, JfI1I1~

Yvonne Rainer
in a personal appearance
including a premiere showing
of her latest film

Kristina Talking Pictures

Tonight
7 p.m.

.,

1M, 8 : " . ' : 55 p . m . -ThIS
sparkJllII! french import IS about
two distant cousms who meet and
rail s lowly but OPeply In love . The
Slars I Marie<:hrlstine Barrault.
Viclor Lanous and Maroe-Francl'
Pisier ) are won<k>rful under Jean Charles Tacchl'lIa' s bTL'It. bree-zv

81/•.,

Home Economics Auditorium

direction.

.
~~w : Vanity I
Lae Show. II:" p.m.-Kurt Von -

presented by :

negut's complex oove l aboUl Billy

Photography, SGAC films, Art Students League, Southern Repertory

Pilgnrn , who " lives from tlml' to
time," IS vividly and stylishly
brought to the screen. nus. George

Southern lIIinoiR Film Society, Dept. of Cinema and

Theatre, Women's Phys. Ed. Dept.

Admission

50~'

Roy Hill film , r .. leased in 197'2.
fea~ures

a m05tlv unknown castMichael Saclts ,- Ron Leibman ,
EllI!elM' Roche, and Valerie Perrine.
~ Maclc:"-* : Fea E • . , _
Lae ...... ll :. . p ....-The muter
of film art meets a master of music
in lngmar Bergman 's (limlZation of
a 1iYl' stage prodlJcl1on of Mo)UU't's
opera.

UNIVERSITY

4

457-6757 UNIVERSITY MAU
WNoER OF.
ACAD8/tY AWARDS

BEST ACTOR
(PETER FINCH)

lEST ACTAEIa
(FAYE DUNAWAy)

lEST SUPP_ ACTFIESS
IlEATNCE S11WOHT)
BEST SCA&MIlAY
(PADDY CHAVEFIKY)

iiEtWORK
2:15 4:GO 5:041 7:30 1:15
Twi-I ite Show Tickets

1:15 3:30 1:41
1:00 10:11
TwHite 5tlCM'

~l1dtets 5;15-5 :451S1
" ONE OF THOSE RARE
DElIGHTS YOU'LL WAHT
TO SEE AGAIN AND
AGAIN AND AGAIN' "
- Cris t
Sal Revte.

'A THOROUGHL Y HEALTHY
APPROACH TO LOVE' "
Yrby

N

V T,mes

" THE MOVIE GLOWS!"

~

~ 4:00 I .
1:GOI:I6

TWi -iite Show Tldtets

R . 5 ; ~ ; OO~I.SD

PlIO! ., o.Ity EIWPfI.... April . , 1'177

Committe~

approves gay rights bill;
measure provides jo.b protection
Employment Counselir@ Cente.- in

SPRINGFIELD
(AP1 -lA!tialation to proh!.bit SUlI~ uni~r
.itiM mel community coUer~ from
lirq per..as IIKause of their

~=~':r~::
discrimination dur to race,

The HOUle Judiciuy 1 Committee
JeIIt the m_ure Wdladay to the

wxual orientation .
But Renata Hayes. a Sp-in8field
wornln who Hid she represe~ed

bat~

r.~~ ~sc~~:ti:::' :: :~

=:'.
::!':o":par~~ !"hli~
Howe committee.
run H _ on

:::r!'\!==~~~!:: !oc~

a 12 to 7 vote.

BUI tJIt committee failed by OM

with singer An ita Bryant's
assessment that homosexuals
" ca/1 ' t reprod~ 50 they recruit ."
She also reart tM comm Ittee a lei ·
ter prLnlft! by rolumlUSt AnM Lan ders
on
the
subject
of
homoeexuaht)'
" We 've golll' :IJO YE'ars wlthdt!
trampli,. 011 peopl('s rlghts . but II
seems this 8\'lll'ration wants to
changt' things ." she SBld
She said dPcadence In SOCI .. t,·
histortca llv has started wIth

:~~~~eroep~o= :!'o~:::

cllaimiMtion becauae of 5elu.a1
preference.
-'ThIIt bill and two otllen III a socalled l1li)' rights pacuge rnnained
in commitlet' and can be called
again at a late.- date. The oIher two
bills would p-ohibit discrimination
in publk accomodations and ('m -

pI~:; ~~ -K~a::v~~~:rced
homoeexuals to live in the socIal
basements of our SOClt'ly , " S81d
Rep. Robert Mann , O--Chicago. 0""
of thrao sponsors of the four-blll

FLASH GORDON

IN
"ROCKETSHP'

how ca/1 I ., back to my district if I
vu(ft! yes on thHe billa. "
Bla hr aslll!d Ihrm to ask them selves "Have I go! an)' reason to
say I am bette.- tnan anyoht' else
becauaeat my sexual pre~rence . "
Rep. f'JdwI Porter, R -Evanaton,
vu(ed agai,.! thr ~MLre because
he said homoeexuality LS in " the
tat llI'e at an illnn.a."
The hou!Ii'1! discrunmation bIll
recel lied onl>' II of the 12 votes
necessary to' pass (rom the com mIttee VOles 00 ·thr bllb dealing
WIth private employmE'nt and
publIC a('comodatlons weren ' t

=&IP.m.

takt>n

tol('ranco> (Or homosexuality
Afte.- an hour of t('SlImon,', \lann

urged tt.> rommltlt't' to st-nd the
(our bIlls t(l tt.> HOllSt'
" Homosexuals are 001' le pt'r" .
that's (or surl' . " !>lann sa Id
" They ' ~ tax~y .. rs They vole 10
our elect Ions
MaM added that Ill' understood
that " some o( you rna\' be thtnlullj( .

..,,,lta8\'
A po;ychotheraplSt and a Catholic
p-iest were among fiv(' witnesses
who testified III support o( tM
meas~es ,

A spokeswoman (or the Wom('n 's

~

STOP SMOKING ClINe

Alton lock." .. dllill rpliabi/it,·
qupstionPIJ ,'." tPIl S(lIHllor."
WASHINGTON
( AP I-Ten'
_tors seekilll COMtruction of a
Dew dam and locks on the
MiNiNippi River ne. AlCOn. IU.,
Departmenl of Tran ·
lpOru.tim study which concludes
thIIt thr preMl1t fKility is good un til at leut ltllO.

diapute •

In a II!tter to DOT 1«I"etar-y
Brock Adams. the !W!nIIton Hid the
only way to arrest the " _ r e
~erioration " 01 the preeml loeb
mel dam is 10 COIlItnEt a new
facility called for iD tecislation
wtlid1 thry are sponsor-in(.
1'he senators Hid TUI!!lday the

~trc::I!bt!u~:::tr::!~~ w~

DOT." They said ther~ already are
delays of 21 holrS on the average
mel ~ to 72 hours in peak seasons
for riYeT _ I s movilll thrOUllh
the Ioella.
Thr pendi,. legislation would
p-ovide for conslnll:tion of a new
UOCHOoI lock. Such a fKility. two
miles dowtwtrftlm from the present
aite abo hils been proposed by the
U.S. Corps of E'1!ineen, althoLlgh
there Ir~ othrr rival propoaa4.
Serwtors signi~ the letter wen.'

i

Wednesdays 12-1 p.m.

AdlBl Steve.\Son W , 0-111. , TIlomas
Eagjetoo , D-Mo ., Beflnl'!t Johnston.
D-La., RLBSell Long. D-La .. JoM
Danforth, R -Mo.. Hubert Hum '

~MI~?-Md:·~I:~~c~~~I~

Milton YOUDg. R-N .O . ~d Jam~s
East IarxI , D-MISS.
Proponenu of a new ' dIun a1'd
loeb also released a report

Tuesday fl"OOl an mgineering con rlnn ~ iaUl! with a

sultant

FOR THE

~!.b~~i!n~ati~tmaen~~

c. c. H.S.

lock on the site 01 the present dam

r ~-~~:~

l ~~lll==

Board

: B&A TRAVEL
:
I
I

:

NOW III..U
AMTRAK l1CKET8
Mo7JC7
715 .. UIIIVERIrTY

'----- ~~ ___ _ I

We belIeve that the School Board IS " where the huck stops " and IS ACCOUNT AB LE for
what happens to our hIgh schoo l. ThIS means that the cItIzens must have access to board
member IndIV Idually and collectIvely.
can promIse to list en to you

CC]}{[&]P)ILIT~g~

•

We can 't prom Ise to agree WIth all of yo u, but we

We wil l strive to make the Board A-CCOUNTABLE lor .

An Improved atmosphere where aclmlnlstrators. lacu lty and students wo rk
as a team toward a common goal - educatIon

I uproarious escapades uRder t~ Big Tap.•

• A m~lor emphaSIS on a baSIC education wh Ich w il l prOVIde students WIth
the opportun ity for jobs or further study .
•

F In anCial management whIch wil l provide th ,s baSIC education within our
income.

•

Leadership foam the Board to strengthen the adm in.striltlon in usina new
ideas to solve our problems.

•

A good faculty relatIonship wh Ich w i ll Improve morale and min imize the
pOSSIbi lit y of strikes.

•

An admm istration whIch prOVIdes educational and fInancial leadership and
wh ich is responsive to other needs such as d iscip line and housekeeping.

BAKER
in 1928 for writin~
actini in. directinll &nd

pr~~cinll T~~ CI~CU5

writtel\. directed al\d scored by Charles Chaplil\

~~--:;:Vi~ta.ee Chaplin Short

THE IMMIGRANT
8A1URDAY
7:00. 1:00, 11:00 p.rn
11.00 StudInI

c.ne.

BE~NETT

QUALIFICATIONS

QUALIFICATIONS

Current Departmental El(ecutive Officer

Registered Nurse ; Founding Member

at SI U ; 14 years as a college teacher with

of Carbondale Senior Citizens Council,

emphasis on local government ; 4 yea~s

7 years as

experience in univerSIty administration ;

2 children : 1 a Sophomore at CCHS

2 ch i lclre n

and 1 a 1976 G raduate of CCHS.

1

In

L,n t;oln

1 a Freshman at CCHS and
J r HIg h

iI

Girl Scout Leader;

AAKER B~NNE TT HI GH SCHOOL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEF
Janp am! Char i... , Walk .ns. Cu
(' tu" F mane ... -Comm'!!ee

°". .

Auditorium SGAC RLMS .
DIIlty Egyptian, April 8.

1m .

p~

.,'

9

(Th~X~~

fJampus 'Briefs
Kasev Davidson will make a slide presentation 'titled
.. African Safari" at 8 p.m . at the Graduate Club in the
New Life Center. 913 S. Illinois. The public is invited.
Kristina Talking Pictures . a film by dancer . artist and
filmmaker Yvonne Rainer. will be presented Friday. 7
p.m . in the Home Economics Auditorium . After the film
Rainer will bt> on hand to discuss the film . Admission IS 50
cents.

. l\m.. ri.·an Tap
, Relax and enioy
The f\Jew 8 ft. TV Screen

The Venewelan Student Association will hold a meeting
and elections Friday. 6 p.m. in the Illinois River room of
the Student Center. All Venezuelan students are invited.
An Easter Lilly sale will bt> Friday in the Student Center
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. The sale is sponsored by PI Alpha XI.
the honorary horticulture fraternit y.

It's Back!

The Carbondale Park District and city merchanL~ wlrt
sponsor their annual Easter Egg hunt Sa'turday 10 a .m at
Evergreen Park. The event is open to all children from 1·8
years oNge. free candy and Prizes Will be a va ilable. In
the event of rain the hunt will be held Sunday at 10 a .m
The Sill Women 's Club :'IIewcomers brea kfast ..... 111 he
held at Giant City Lodge Saturday . April 16 at 9' JO a .m
Teresa Zitter. fashion designer. will present a program on
" Instant Dresses·... Charge IS $1.50 for Newcomer ' mem '
hers and ~OO for guests. reservat ions should be sent to
Lvdia Lemser . R.R.I. Box 123. Makanda 62958: or to Lidia
Stahl. Box lSI. R.R.I Murphysboro. 62966. Make check$
pa yable to SI U Newcomers .

' . . ..
'.. .
•

BUFFET

Telpro members and any.me Interested In JOining tht'
televis ion production organization should attend the
meeting Friday. at 6 p.m. in the color tele',' ls lon stud IO In
the Communications Buildinj;t.
The Deoartment of MierobioloRY will present a seminar
by Jack Parker. a. faculty candidate for m icrobiologist
from York University Uowns v Ie ..... . Ontario l.anaoa . I ne
seminar will be entitl~ " Genet ics of E . Coli Ribosomes ."
and will bt> held Friday. 11 a .m. in Lawson Hall. room 141
Peter SohQgon of the Memphis Academy of ArL~ ..... 111
give a talk. slide show and lead a workshop on kiln and
burner design and building at 10 a .m . Frlda,-· m the
Pull iam Hall. Ceramics Wing . A s lide sho..... al~ o will bt
given from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m m the CommunicatIOns
Lounge. preceded by a pot luck dmr.er at 6 p.m . Ttl<>
public IS mVlted.

at
the

DJ\MADJl

1\ INN t\

•• 1

Boiled
Shrimp
,
. .
"
& Other
Seafood Varieties

.

All you can eat!

Complete Salad Bar Available Also.
Now Appearing in the LoungeCrystal Waters
a fantastic dance band
new in the area.
Don't Miss Them!

Z400 W. Main

Carbondale
M9-7311

CARBONDALE

.. '

Friday Nite
Fres!1
Oysters

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-12
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-1
This Sunday,
An Easter Parade Float Buffet
Serving from 11 a.m. -3 p.m.

PRIMAVERA

"'0
to

o...

~I
Q.

e

to

Ij .

BICYCLE RACING
ON MILL STREET
E.ASHR SUNDAY. APRIL 10, 1:00 PM .

Sponsored by Fuii; Mack's Bike Shop; Phoenix Cycles; Raleigh; Schwinn & 'a rea merchants

Palestini.. ns take over
Christian stronghold
SIDON ,

Leb8llon

lAP )-

~:~~~~n!:~ 8r%~:~I:'st~:!r~:

CANOE CLASS
Monday I April 1 1

,~

leftist ~'-- allies took av~ t~
town of Khiam. four miles north 0/.
the hraeli border , in an early
morninl attack , a Palestinian
communique uid . It added that
dot.ena of rilhti.t defenders wf're
killed or wounded.
Heayy filhtinl was rf'port«,d
around the Christi an town of
Marjayoun followi. the announcf'<!
capture of Ktuam to thf' south
Christian military spokesmt'n
Weff silent on thf' latest Palestiruan

near the lIrali bordtr Thlnday
tad ..id thry were ck'a"inII fire
from lIne!i tub and .nillery
-=rc.tbr ~ .
Israel alao sent reconna iaanCf'
plann over the battle aru , they
said,
At the same time Lebanon ' s
rightist Christian leaders sent an
, urgent appeal to Arab states to indicated they are wornf'<! about t~
intervene asainst the advancing gaim of thP Palest inian·lf'<! leftist
leftist Palestinian for~. in sootheru aIlianef'
The Christian patriarchs tskf'<!
Arab peacekeept'rs to cu rb t ht'
war .
Palestinian presenct' i n Lebanon
and charged the guerrillas ha .....
lI8~~:1~~aab ~e~e:~i~t~ violatf'<! Ihe 196'.1 Cairo agreem .. nt
In Israel the mili!JIry command Tf'ljuJating t~ arm f'<! Palestiruan
declined to com men t d ire ctly on presence in Lebanon
reports of tank movements and
"The Lf'ban~e Front belil'ves
averfliahts and would only !lay there urg.,nt action is imperativl' to alla)'
wa. no unu~ual a ctivity in the lears and right the coune of «'Yents
~ion Israel is known to be worried
Let thf' Cairo agret'ment be im ·
that a victory in IIOUthem Lebanon
by the P.elestinia ns would once
again allow t~m to conduct raid!!
..
and haralll! t~ Israeli border area ,
L..ebII_ officials did not eontirm appeal which wa s distributed to all
Arab I'mbassies in Lebanon for
relay to t~ir heads 01 !!JItf'
ment sources sai~ least 12 laraeli
The Palestinians . who returnf'<! to
planes were seen mak inll low southern ~anon after fighting in
altitude flights over ~outhern the north during the civil war , are
Lebanon , The plane ~ d id not fire battling Lebanese right ists who
their suns , the sources added ,
want thp guerrillas ne\Jtralized In
Palestinian commandos and 'tht>i:' this count r y

1 1 a.m.- 1 2 noon
fileet at the Campus Lake Boat Dock
Special Weekend Canoe Trip Tentatively
Planned for Apri I 28.

~e~~c:.. achnb~i~~~::;~~~~~

W.r Tenni. Shoee

...

:i

~~~~Jlr;~ ~~~~s ~f~il

~:~:~\t:a:;a~';~~ pres~~edl!w":
~~~~:I!~etl,";icrrv~? ~~~'~~~~dt~:~

~r;::.r:er.' ~~e~n~~ :=~

Band!

Watoh for SKID CITY BLUES BAND thl.
Afteroooo 10 the Blergarteol 3·6 p .lII.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS LIQUORS
Featuring many wine closeouts!

All it.ms guarant•• d' A" items must golf
OREAT WESTERN (New Yon<) Wines
VOLTAIRE WINES
Burgundy, Chebe Is, Rose

Reg. 53.09
CIaee Out S2.I2
for fifths

PlNOT CHARDONNAY
CAIERJm' 8AUVIQNON
JOHAIN8IEAQ AESUNG

Regular 51..29 fifth 911.. 88c
.., 3 tor 88c ..:h

ZlNFANDEL

.......,orC.....

..........

l1.. ftfth

CIoee Out ....
11 A3 fttth
. . . . WI. .
Burgundy, Chebl is, Rose
1/2 gallons Regular $3.29 C~ Out ....

PAUL MA880N CARAFS (California)
Regular S2.~flfth
CIoee Out aa fifth
Regular 51 A2 tenth

CLOSE OUT ON ALL MARTN.... a-.2O%
WENTE IRO'J'HER8-.... 2D%

c.. Out 11.23 Mnth

WIt_

HAAVEY8 . . . . . ' DRY . . . .V-s.w. 15%

.-r

8 ... 10%

......... WI,.
WILDMAN MEURlAULT
White Wine
Regular 52.89 fifth
Out 11'- fifth
(5% off on II case)

WI""

ao.

Regular COfk
51.988cnw8

Now 11 . .

.,..,." CoMn

" you

6-peck

7 oz. 8-pak of 1lUDWEJ8EA

11.11

BUSCH
24-12 oz. Returnable bottles

SUI

plus deposit

bur • "........only 11M

SODA SPECIALS

only 7Ic

BEER SPECIALS

a... 20%

21

oz.

=

bottlle aI 8HA8TA

~::~ On~ 35c each

~~28s:a

3 for I5c

Lemon Lime

Southern Illinois Liquors
1 1 3 N. 12th St.
Murphysboro

CELEBRATE EASTER WITH OUR GREAT SPRING SPECIALS!
Dally

E~" ,
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Mormon genealogy teacher sa)-s
membersJtraced roots since 18,16
By ~ ,...~

Aft~r someone has collKt~
informati<on from rel.ives. ~al
doxum8lt.. and otMr sources.
MiI~ saidjM rlPltt step is to make
a peditreef:!wrt. A ~gra' chart

. . . . . Wrtter
AI~lt Haley. th~ autbor of
"Roou .. may !w~ apent Il year5
lr8Ci",' his ancestry but Mormons

==-

tr8C~ down their kin :~C;::-s:rc;..~~ :I~.

After someone !ws coll~t~
inform.iOll from relatives. legal
coc:uments and otMr sources.
Miller said the next step is to
When lhe prdilP'eI' chart is dorIP.
family IP'Iql shrets' come nUl .
Family group shroets list the fatMr
In! matt.!!- and their bIrth. death

MormOllll do ,enealogy work
beeawe they belieft that their
l'amilMB will eltiIt after this life.
.aid Pelgy Miller . genealogy
teachet- al the Church of Jes\ll
Qwiat ~ L.tter Day Sainu. ~wis
!...me. Carboadale,
But in order for their families to

t~t~

~rhle,

who have died and !wven't been
-.led 10 them. Miller said.
AI • result of the church 's ln '
terest in eeuealogy . it has tM
lari"llt lI'!flealogy colkoction in tbe
Will' Id. M iUer said. Thew record'!
.e located in the Genealogical
Buildi", in Salt LaU City. Miller
abo said t!wt the Mormons !wve
some records that can 't lit' obtained

Miller mentioned thllt the church
.1'0 ho~ds some gent"alolPca I
records from behind the Iron Cur tain _ Those r«ords are not ob tainable anywhere else III tIM'
United Stall'S. she said,
In order to start one ·.... own
tenealogJcaI records. Miller said
that " tM besl place to start is with
yourself.
"It is much easIer to start With
yourself and go backward than to
go thl" oppos itl" way ." t'Xplalned
Miller

Con(aentration
unimpaired by
music:-: survey

•

!"'.,
..~uJd...".,
~;_~~ ;~I.";"~.ldMI' I~arrSllril.edd.
.... u_ ....,.,
...
Millet-

sugest~

a

~~'.~r~~

f~w

..... v..

•

.

~
. .

tips for

s<aname in
cap6 . 'That way iI's easy to quicltJy
dist~ish tM s,,!WlItI~ from tM
gi~n name: ' Mille.- said.
Abo. Mille- said to !lst dates in
the follow)", order: day . month
( wrillell 0tI.) and the year m full.
He.- flNOI tIP was to list places in
t!U.s manner : town . county and

~,-

,
'
-

,~

h e CIu b
at

' .

~

r.~

j

/

J

_S~
~

'It:.r
L......IY Drafts

III. , '

.,J4.J'tf, mixers

ROCK 100

II

Giveaway

~

i

i

Ii__-

Register at:
Carbondale: ..... in

~

I~__

strerr Bout~ , I "Irois A _ _

Just PIWTfS, UnI...enlty ..... "

IL&arton""
.....

CI<U1 9, UnI-.--slty ....."
Zwidls ShoI! Store, On !he Square
........ ia> Ford, Court Street

::~"rar*fort: ~~~S~l fts
..... " " "

..... rti~CoIl i ns . P\A)llc Square

HerrIn:

lNhile Electric

..... rgie 's

Cant~

III•••:

Harrtlburg:

Pete's Oi5alUlt

Jim Heye$ Ford , Rt . oIS
Sew &. Se...e, Rt . .as
Wllban "",,lances. On the ~re
Gentlemen '5 I mage. On the Square
Chet's 800h &. WeIOl!m Stono

Eldorado: OaIdt's I talilln Beef
Chrtstopher: The Hang-~, H'~ ~1 West
Eldorado Furniture
_I!'"
_IIIIIHIAII.HlI~IOIIIlIllIIIlIlIlIIlIlIIIIUIHIIIIIIUlnIlllUIIIIIIIIIIIRIIII~I_QI

i

CITY . 10'"' a <AP Jl..isl~ning to rock 'n ' roll music while
studying doesn't hurt teenagers '
concentration one bit. a University
of Iowa rsearcher has condudrd
" Tennagen ar" using rock musIc
IOWA

Ttrntable Sale

~oVi~i~~,~!~;rJ~~~ LO~~~~~~i:.c~
music teacher at C.arthage ('.oll"ge
in Kenosha. Wis " In facl. many feel
incomplete without thl' everpresent
beat of th is music r
Franklin gave 'read ing com prehension tests to three grours of

~J~~;~~:~ r2~e·f.~ft ~~);~~

anothl"r \Io'i th the musIc ~t 10"volume and the third with rl(l mUSIc
HI" found no d ifft'rl"nct' on t hl"ir
scores
"Toda )"s youth ltv .. In a world of
musica l sound ," ht' sa id " f or
youths as well as adults . It 15 a lmost
impossible to escapt' from som ..
type of mus ica l stimuli durinl( ont' "
daily actIvities ,.
Franklin a Iso saId hI" found tpl"ns
prefer to study ,.-it h mUSIC playing
at 1M) to 90 decibels - thl' level of
sound from a diesp-I truck Iravt'linR
40 m iles an hour 30 feel a\lo'ay

Save from 15% to 40%

211 N . III . Ave .
carbondale
(57·2616

SprIng Special
• Lube Jab
-Ofl C. . . .

• 5 . . T,..At* 011
·011 ,.... CIwIp
SlS.OO .... 111&

Good Ihr\J .!YJ

$8.95

Page 12, c.;ly ElM)tian. AQr" 8,

12-6 daily

You Can Win A $1 ,000 Kenwood
Stereo System in the
Great

::;:~"i:nl: ;:~~t ~

=~~~s t:! t = i~~~' thl"

Mc6anlel
5 Ban'd

Br 0

then lists the children 's marrIage.
birth and death dales and plac~.

iand~~m;"'~ruw~
· ~e~da;t;es~andIiIPI.ac.es;..~1t. .~iitle·"II"IIIIIIIIIIII"Iii;iiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mormon! ff!f!linthaI
be
the their families
the' •
teeordll mllli be -.led lotetber in
a Mormcm tan pie. Mormons aeod
their genealogy work 10 onr oC the

~:;:reGee~~alogICal Bu ilding
mICrofilmed European birth, death
and marriage ~ords prior to
World War II . MllBt of those ~ords
wert" destroyed du:-in8 The war: '
Miller said " So the ~neaJogJcaJ

line of

a Tomorrow_, _

Tonight

1m

taxicab riders boycott;
sharp 'fare iucreases idle drivers

- M9SCOW

BvTh_ .. K~1It
A•• «latH Prfo •• Wrlu-r
MOSCOW ( AP I-Angr y over

Muscovites deciding that a ride in
an .. 01 th(o city', 1 ~ . 600 cabo> IS just
not worth th .. pric ..
,, [ always used 10 takt' a cab to
\'isit m" relatives on t he other SId!'

~a~~n~~~~:s :=t~~ ~f:;n;; ' ~ '~k';""~' S~~~a ~a ~~t
the fint maj« COlllumfr boycott in
memory in th~ Sov i~t capital
Talli driven wh<> once crui~d the
streets
bestowing rld~
on
custom en; who ~ged Ind bribed
lor lifts no,.' lone up by the !!Corl' at
talli stands hoping lor passengers
' '('vI' been standing here lor an
hour and nobod y ""ants to go
an)'where ." lumt' d onto dr i ver .
reading a book in h,s cab to pass thI'
timl' " Prices are up and no One
wants to ridt' "
The
s tatl' ·controlled
tax,
monopoly sa,d th .. mcrl'&Ses . whIch
wen t into ellt'rt Apri I I , we r t'
justified by better ~rvice Western ·
style inflation is supposed to 1m
possible under Sov Iet socialism
II now costs the equivalent 01 4t
cents to travel a mill' . doubll' the old
rate The basic lee lor starting a trip
has also risen, Irom t3 to 26 cents
. N_ York City tUI rates wen t up
lut month to 75 cents lor the first
aeventh 01 a mile and a dimt' lor
every seventh after that But the
Iverage Soviet wage is $t99 a
month
The government-cootrolled press
has carried no compla ints about the
fare hikes and the consumer boycott
it not organiud It apparently is the
result 01 thousands 01 ond lv idtJa l

8ill 'p rotf"",,,
fro",
''''fu;r IIIt'l'iUW;cs

(·O, .... 'u"t'r ...

SPRING F[EUJ.
1 AP ) ~ uto
mechanics would havt' to gi ve WTlt:'
ten estimates before startIng major
repair Jobs and could not great ly
exceed est imated costs WI\hoLl a
car owner's written con.~t'nl. ..,dt-r
legislation approved by a HoUlS ..
committee .
The me8.~url' 81ms at prOVIding

stead "
.
Sub"'a y price, rpm_ ln .. d un ·
changed al abou t SIX ce nt s a ro df' .
roughly the samp ~ s bu s . lm ll .. y and
tram far .. s
Mosco "" ta xI orr ,c, a ls sa Id th .. ,·
wer~ too nus\' 10 talk a houl th.... ff~t
01 the far .. I·nr r ... s .. , But ...·\'era l
taXI drl"l'rs saI d the\' .... prp SUrf' Ihl'\'
would lose mo",,\ a" _ resu lt of tt><nt" .... far es
.
" Th&d n\,pr s d,dn't a sk for Ih)s ."
one cabbIe sa Id " We normally g .. t
to keep a third 01 th .. mone~· ....,. takp
m . with a mInimum pa y lor us of 180
rubles {mTl a mont h ."
" Thl' managl'm .. nl IS "" or ro ed . too
Tht'y 're gOing to ha\' t' troubll' get
ting dro\,prs PPOple WIll go a .... a y to
truckIng I'rms ...·her .. they ca n malle
a lot more mooev "
MOlICow taXIS w'el I' carrY Ing a bout
600.000 paSSl'ngers a da y . but have
lonl! been known for unl'ven ~rvi~
Drivers frequl'nUy rll'manded extra
money for long .. r trip; and scores 01
the t ax IS freQu e nl ly ,died oulsldt'
lead ing ho tels wh Ile drlv prs
barga inp d ""t h c u s toml'rs 0 \ ' 1"
fares

..

~~

... CDOIKt _ _

IrDutIng IIW . . . " & LGroe 5aAw& _

" It would be a m istake to cla im

-,..

. . , c:.ry . . . . . . . . " . . t:JI_lng . .

t hat p\· t'r~· th i ng is pl'rfeCI in our
",·ork . ·· Mos('ow tax i ('hief Ll'v A:
rak o yle" saId In a rl'ct'!lt
ne"'spaJ)l'r Intet" I"""
Fares " 'I'nl up in thl' ti me of
PremIer Nikila S Khrushch~' and
r1d!'rs complaIned then , too But thl'
pr ot eSi s laded and onl' dro\'Pr
sJ)l'cula ted that tht' currl'nt boYc ott
m'ght also If,.·indle away
.
" Maybe peopll' WIll get used to It
alta on. " h.. sa id

''WE HAVE
FRESH IDEAS
AT THE ,RED BARN!"

•

THIS IS OUR BRAND NEW THEME.

rr:ue:f~i::n/~r~oc~:Sersbvag:~":~

~~~na~iIIi:: ttr:t~ted

Contad Len...
!i.e .. _

by

FOR OUR BRAND NEW STORE.

Scott told the comm iuee thrt'l'
_ b ago that allegat ions agamst
...10 repair garages arl' " the nlfll '

ber one conswner complaint Oll/'
offICe receives."
The bill wou ;d rt'Qu ire aut o
pra,es to be registered with the
ute mel provide proof that they
are inuITed and bonded. It also
would allow CORSlflIers to coUect
triple dam.es in cues of fraud .
Mechanics would have to give
auto owners written ~tlmales
before beginning any repairs

SERVING MANY DIFFERENT FOODS.
AT 1236 Main Street, CARBONDALE

co:~~e.!: e 'blrred from
="~mlW ~~ =:na!,;~~ ";t~~

CHICKEN_ _ _ _ __

I!tlu. written approval from the
car's owner .
A HDUlle Judiciary Committee
__ the bill 10 the Ooor 00 a 17· ;

FISHI--_ _ _ __

vote.

Repr_tltives 01 repair shops
Ind auto dealerwps ~ the

~ c~~a~:r:l1 ~~
W'OI'k

i:n;'u1~

BURGERS~

and could put some sm:t:r
.... ~ oLl 01 busineM.
1lIe bill would authorize the at ·

_ _ __

SUNDAE,~S

tonIey eeneral's consumer fraud
division to investigate and
praaecute gara,es after receiving
CIOIIIumer complaints.

_ __

SALAD BAR_____

FRESH IDEAS
AT THE
Dally EgnJtian. April 8,

1m. Page
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WSIU-TV&FM
~

follcnriJIC pratraml are
~ for Friday CIa WSIU -TV.
dIa_1 • and WUSI-TV. channel
.1: 3:.10 p. m . -M~ NeiIhborhDod. 4 P. m . --&:.ame Strea. 5
p.m. -Thr EYeIIi.. Report. 5:.10
p.m.-'nJr Electric: Company . 8
The

~~~·J:.:;:: i:~I~
:.~:.
;!k~.~:. ~

::=

Agr_1Iy at ~ . 8:.10 p.m. Americana. 9 p.m.-Woman Alivt'.
10 p .m .:-Thr ~es . 10: 30 p.m . M4Me . Quartet .
The following programs are
scheduled (or Friday on WSl U-f'M .
stereo 92: II a.m .- Today·s the Day .
9 a .m .- Take A MUllic Break. 11
a . m . ~pus Eleven . noon - The

10 a.m .-Earth News. ace ·
trss Jeftnifer Warn!II ta.lb abola
the movie "~ho( " . 1 p.m . 41ot
~5. Ricbanj B.kin left the i~
cream bUliness ~o inlo
~.

='!~~ 8~ f'a1Iac~~~

p.m . -Featured Artist II' Emer·
son. Lake and Palmer. 5. 7. and 9
p.m .-£.. ertailW'nent Editor . S:J)
I'-m .-News In Depth. 5: 45 P'm sports RowIdup.

tnAGA

Museum
Shop
Art rl!P"ar:b:t ions

~e!r ': P.~eb~!,:.,'~~~

~ry

p.m .-AJJ Thi;!P Co.\SidI!red. 5: :J)

Baskets

tors

t;.~.~::i~~~~~~
Blues . 7: 30 p.m .-I Uinois Com ·
pMerS. II p.m . -NPR Recital Hall.
9:35 p.m . ~rt Classics. 10:.10

~i;ht~~:IU2 ~':.~t~ht~;:~;

requests at 45S-43U

WIDB

~~~~~y~~~~ 1~

Stereo on Cable f'M . IlOO AM on
cam puB : album rock 24 hours •
day . ~W5 at 40 minutes past the
hour. 7 a .m. -Featured Artist I'
Van Morrison. 9:40 a .m .-f>porU

State voters like
self-Mervin> ~HH
MaleM, poll Ha ys
SPRINGFIELD ( AP l -More than
per OI!!I1t of Illinois voters sur'
say they favor allOWing self,
service gasoline stations to ope rate

eo

YII!~

~bt~~ta~; ~~1I8N~W: C~~
vice .
The telephone poll of 1.015
,..tered voters stKl..-ed 61 per
cent in favor of the self-5el"ViC<!
guoline roncept . .... hich aims to c ut
the price of gasoline . Gannett said.
Ctrrently Illinois is one of four
states that do not allow self~ervict'
gasoline slations .
The Genera l Assembly has
mUlled to approve such stations.
but measures perm itting sel(·
service gasoline have been in ·
troduced again this session.
One argument against such
stations has bo!oen that women would
not want to @let dirty by pumping
t.hP.ir own gasoline .
But the poll sho..-ed 50 per cent of
the wom~ SUT\'I'yed favor s~lf'
service gasoline . and 34 per cent op'
pose il Gaonett said.

I

-

------------~--

BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL ELECTION
1977/78 OFFICER APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

• Coordinator
· Assistant Coordinator
• Comptroller
· Uhuru Sasa Editor
All pos itions are paid.
Applications are available from the Slack Affairs Office,
3rd floor, Black American Studies Building

DEADLINE IS APRIL 1 5 at 5 P.M.
Election.

'0 b. held April 1 9, Mi ..i'lPpi Room, Student Center

s.;>:;~\:rJaere~~.;o:~
service concept and 11 per Cf'flt
either had no opinion or did nol ~ 
swer the questioa . S81d Gannett.
The poll was taken by the
Nationa I Center (or Telephone
Research cl New York and covt'red
'IOI.ers representing a cross section
or the electorate.
Two 8eli~vice gasoline stat ions
-..e dOled by CO ... I order in
Rockford last week after they had
opPrlted ror about :M hours .

.. .
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U.S., Cuba involved in secret talks
from '74 to opset of Angola conflict
By Be rry s.:.wftcI
Pftu Wrilorr

"_Ia~

WA..~INGTON ( AP) 41ntil CuN
moved troops into Anaola. the
United Stats IUId Castro .,~rn '
ment repr_ttaliws met for IIboIa
a year in M!Cret on etablis1\in8 nor·

mal relat ions

ai~~e !1~~I~,· ~~~~~~g:~:I~
" WP

catalolJUed the ranRe of i5ll1Je5

~~~~~~n~lnnl ~~~~~n ~'~~i~~it~d
Roger s . a princi pal American
participant . said .
Except for 0.M' hrief session . the
lalks ended w i tll Cuba ' s military
Intervention in Septemt...r 1975 . in
the Angolan Civil War
However . knowledgeable 5<lUTCeS
here sa id Cuba 's .u pport for a
MarXist faction was onlv one of
sevt"ral pos:;i ble r ~aso n s for th ..
dialogu .. coming to an end .
Others . the sources said . included
appart"nt difference. WIthin the
government in Havana on how far to
go toward resuming relations with
Washington . A150 . there was the
growing prospect that a Democratic
administration would come to power
nere and be more favorabley
dispoaed toward a rei_a I 01 ties .
!toIen. then _istant !oI!Cretary
of state hr r..tin American .Halrs.
said in an interview that " what we
were doing was explaining . III
Secretary of State Henry A.
Kiuinger had said publicl y . that ·
hostiJi.!y was nol a permanent part
01 our polity:"
The talks. de.cribed by ROllers as

~t.~~~rYT~;e~;~~a t:~o!:,
publicly after tbe Cart er ad ·
mlnlatration .uthorized the CUJTf'nt
round DOW under way in New York

':::u~i~~~~:s r~~~se ~;&sm:::~i:ne

and the United States moved to
support lifting of economic and
d iplomatic sanctions b,· the
Organization of American ' States
against Cuba

tr~:l ~~~C~~nc~~~:~.~:~~

DnHI'd States and the eventual
removal of Oarrter5 to tradE' bv
foreign · ba ... d subs ,d,ar ips of
American buslnpss firms
WbI!n t~ current fLStung t alks
were announced b,' tilt> State
Department last Fridloy . they "'e~
8I!!lerally believed to be the first
known meetu1(I:S betweoen the two

nat ions SInCe the United SUItes
relations in January

suspended
1111!.

·.5

The earlt .. r round ..
begun In
Noverm ber 1914 With a telephon ..
ca ll by La ..... rence Eagleburger . a
dO§(' aidt' to Kissinger. to the Cuban
mission at the Un ited Nat ions ex .
plalning the Ford admmistration's
Intert'st In mt"etlng WIth Cuban
diplomal'
111 .. (""0 countne. have imposed
200 ·mll .. fishing zones caus i ng an
o\'prlap of 200 ,000 square miles tha i
must be resolved

praza Records
now can help you get your head
( supplies) together . . .
lontll

Pip.I Clip.

Pop.r. Inc.n ••
High Tim.. Mogozin.

We now carry a big line of
head supplies!
Good low prices and plenty of
friendly people to help you

As always open 7 days a week.
'or. II",• .....f ..........." ' .
Ch.dr i, ••, ., , ... ' ..MIf .f

nounced lut week by the State
Oeputmm t.
Sourcs said that as a result of the

Hickory log I.,'auran,
c.,.,.,.

Murda'- SIIOpping
OfIIring . . . . . . In:
, Steaks

' C81flsh

, Seafood
• OIiCken

• SandwicheS
' SaWiIads

'Bee

( i~
...

& dcmestic)
• 10 p.m.

~

•

ne

Specials Deily

FttdIIr &

......,

eoo
HAPPaH3S
Friday, Aptl 8

SGAC VIDE().......Flastl Gordoo In "Roc:ket5hip" Student Cen1er'. 4tt1 floor video lounge . 12 noon end 8 p .m . Free .
SGAC F1L.IIJ.-.Heroid LiO'(d·s. .. The Freshmen " StuOent
Cen1er' AuditfTium. 1, 9 lind 11 p.m . Admission SOc.
SGAC FLM--Fra'" Tuttle's " This GuI for Hire" Student
Cen1er' Auditorium. J p .m . Free.
SPRING DANCE CONCERT-Aprit 8 & 9. University
"Thee1er' . Ccmmunlc.atioos Building. 8 p .m . Admlssloo
Sl .!II
socw.. GAnlllERllJG-5pooson!d by the GracUlte Club.
Spatker. &-9 p.m. Nuslc, 9 p.m .·l a .m . New Lift! Cen1er'
(913 S . Illinois) EYI!f"'(Cne invited.

Saturday, AprIl.
8QAC RLJI......Olartie OlIIp1in in " The Circus" Student Ceo·
1er' Auditcrfum. 1, 9 and 11 p.m . Admlssloo SI.OO.

Sunday, April 10
~

::'a~eJ:~rso~n~ .~th:~~:~ot:s~:S~:
dOlen Americans held i n Cuba on
drug·related chargl!8 were released

Schlitz Benefit Volleyball
Tournament
for

Special Olympics

CF =P 'nC)N.......Cnternlinment bv " R_I to Reel"
Food avallllple for purmese. Abe Martin Field. following
thegeme. ~ by Inter-Greek Council. E..-yane invited.
WOItEJr8 SOFT8o\Ll,-SIU vs I IliOOs State. 2 & J : ~ p .m .
CONCaT-Annlvenary Pet fOi Ii . . tee . George Antheli.
Shryock Auditorium . 3 p.m . ~ bv the SctlooI ~
Nusic. Free.
8QAC Rl.M-f'emando Arrabel's "Viva La Wuerte " (Long
L111't! Deeth) Studl!nt Center Auditorium. lInd 9 p .m . A.d.
mlssloo SI.OO

Monday, AprIl 11
CONCEAT- Theodor Uppman . baritone .
Auditorium. 8 p.m . Spc:nsored by the SdlO'l\
Free .

Shryodc:
Nlusic .

m

Tueeday, April 12
SGAC RlM--Jeen-Pierre .YI!lville 's " Le Samourai "
Studl!nl Center "Audlforium. 7 and 9 p .m . A.dmissiO"l SOc .
SGAC VlDeO-"Megkal Mystery Tour" Student Center.
4tt1 floor video lounge . 12 noon . Free.
CONCarr-Sosen Wamer (pillno) Shryock Aud itorium . 8
p. m . Spa-esored by the SctlOOi m lllusic. Free.
-=»rTATlON LEC1\IR&.-Free lectures 00 TM will be giyen
at 12, 1 and 2 p.m. , Student Center. Activities room A and
1:30 p.m. at the Morris Library Auditorium.

n..r'8day, AprIl 14

Food, Refreshments
Beer, Prizes, and

FUN
w..RE: Field South of Westown Mati

wtet

April 16 & 17 (Rain Oete April 2J & 2A)
..-n.V Fa: 515 Per TeaIT'
AWAID8: For Team Memben; 1st thru 3rd
ENTRY FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED AT :
CIIrtxrdele Pllrt! 04strlct. Old Town Liquon. Sou1Mm
Illinois LIcpn. SIU Recreation Dept .. (JIr Speclll i Olympics OffIce. M) N. Oekiend. Phone 549-1019 or from Alert
Ignece. Schlitt Ce"1)US Rep .• phone Sl9-J77A.
2 men fT 2 wgmen must be on !he court III all limes
FI1'11 12 1Mms.

AI:J

Id for by B&...I Schlitz Distributors of Carbondale

SQAC VUO--" Megic.al Mystery Tour" Studl!nt Ctter, .cth
floor video lounge . 12 noon lind 8 p.m. Free .
WOIEH"S ~~"Women lind Health Care" Student
Center, Illinois room . 12 noon· 2 p.m . Sponsored by
Women's Programs and SGAC Free Sct1ooI .
IGAC flUl......Arthur Penn's " Night fkNes" Student Cen1er'
Auditc:rium. 7 and 9 p.m . Admission SOc .
CAUPAE STAQE......April 1.... 16 .. The Earth Myself" Univer·
sity Theater. CanmuniQttloos Building . SpQ"lsored by the
"Theater Department. A.dmissioo S1.00
AECITAL--Marajean
Mervin
(oiano)
Shryock
Auditorium . 8 p.m. Spc:nsored by the Sdlool of Music.
Free.

UPCCMNG ACTMnES
Kappa KllmlvlIl-April 21-2A
Kooi and the Gt!t~rldllly , April 22, 9 p.m . Arena . A.d.

miuion 1'.00. SS.OO and SS..50. SOc student discount.
Gn!ek Week-April 23-May 1

CONFERENCE CALENDAR
Apri I &-10 Wilderness Weekends. Call DiviSion ~ C0ntinuing Educatloo, 5J6.775L for further informetioo.
e«" FrldlPy In ~ oal IV Egypt\at'l ~
"" !!'II' ""I«"dO r ""-"t IlO> ..,.,......i~
S<Jt>m j ' - to "'" SlUdont Acllvi'~
O!nter "" !TIl! ~" floor of !!'II' S!\dI!nI
by 9 ' 00 " .m ""!!'II' TUHday
prO<J' 10 Dl.C>ltalloaro Tho catendlor i, pr....rnt!d by !!'II' S!\dI!nI Acl i votl~ «<0.

HAPPENI NGS apDPoafS

""'c.eono..r
"

",r"""'S!\dl!nl~'

RJR ~ NO CAU IGAC LM . . . ~

-

Art collector says demand for prints
causing' value of 0lriginais to go up
8y.w.c..m

arUst or by a mater printmake'r

AI> "~AMi",

worki~

NEW YORK (AP)~eric_
who IIIed to decorate their walls

m:..:

=~::'''::p~:~
=!I,bi~:_s:n~';j hn~a~{
priJU.
A print by ClK:a Romle}'. a native
at Spain. _ offered in January
1975. profeuionally framed. by
Original Print Collectors Group
Ltd . a mail ordl!r sellf'r that Sf'ar '
chf's out quality . mf'd1um llricl'
prints.
FOtr montlw laler r..... of Its
CU5tom f'rS UrIS LK:eSSfully SOtlIm the
prml for SZ2D. Ten months latf'r the
prft ~t to ~. and two months
~1I!r thlll to
By .Junf' of 1m
biddi~ n.d risen to I:I1II.

.xs..

~~ ~ v;:r~{~~~~~~:

oent gain in jUilI II months. and
great rf'luctance to Sf'1I by the I~
owners oC the limited €'dIllon.
51.l(!geSt a bullish CUlure.
The II5f' of a Wall StTfft If'rm to
dl!scribf' a print isn't altogether
inIIppropriatf' beeausf'. no dl!nying
it , 8 good many collectors are
philistines . more int/'restf'd In
prices thlln art
But therf' seems lilllf' doubt
either Ihllt tfUL' appreciation is in·
volved. "FinP arbi has attracted the
attention
of
thf'
ordinary
Am et"ia. n. .. says Bruce Whyte .
founder of Original Print Collec '
lOTs.
Nevertheless . many peoPlf' s till
think of iI print as the equivalent of
a magazilll' iUustration. when in
fact it is 00f' of • limited edit ion on
which tile' artlSt I\a.s persona lly
worked . and on which he has ap '
pl ied his signature
Prints are not reproductIOns o f 011
paints either . They are coocelv€'d
as prints. the Image bf'lng ereat€'d
on a lithographi c stone. t'tchln~
piate . silk scret'n . wood block or
some other transfer medium
TIlt' lndi vidual prints are then
" pulled " from the m..ruum b y the

under his or her super'
Vision . If approved. the artlst then
si8ns the print and numbf'rs It And
tirstroys the master.
Four vears ago Wh y te sold
worth oC such prints by
mail. His volwne now. ent i .... I~· by
mail or~r . IS $I .S million . "ven
though the na t ure DC the bus Ifle'5-' .
nne arbi are ne<:ess.anJv hmll€'d .

" .000

~thP~~~;I~nd~~V~":~leo<

of
prInts at relail are eslimatPd by
seilen at about $150 million. com '
pared with only S'15 milhon four
years ago . and pr ova" ly
12
mlllioo to $11 m illion a decade alia
Whyte estImate; that ~a s€'d on
present t rends the retail buslnt'5-'

will grow t o OOf'-Mlf billion dollars
r.~ years from now. a consequence

01 s preading lmerest and riSing
prices
The mail

or~rsegmentSf.t.mSlo

rso gr;~;:: '::':la~~~~~\v

Of ~
co unlln~
auctIOns
. Whl't l'
esttmates that $11.2 mIllion "'';rth
are mat i ordl!r . 'our years ago. he
says . sales were onJ~' $3.4 m ilhon
Book o f 1'-' Month t JUI:> and Time
Inc off..,.. pront s b~' mail R"ader 's
Dll!"st and i\mt'rocan F.xpress have
testt"d t he markL>t . The 'rankhn
Mll1t IS 00"" testIng It But thert' are
io mltat l ons " Y ou (' an ' l have
volwnt' In Uus b U,", IfIe'ss ." Yo-'h., e
say, . '" bt-t.u.a..,,' prints and ..rutlOr\.'
an' iom llPd "

A "!l('r pxprp!.sioll u'orksho/I
for U'O'''I'1l .tu·hl,tiu/"d April :JO
A Women and Anger one"ilay
workshop. sponsored by the SI U
Counseling Center . .will focus on the
ways in which woml'n expre;.s their
anger . The worllshop wUl bf' from 9
a . m . to 5 p.m . April 30
"The "'orkshop is for women who
would Ii lie to understand and t'I .
plore their anger. '" Cheri May ,
cmmselor at the center . S81d
The purpose of the workstwlp IS
for women who no'" find they sup '
IFf'SS their ~er or beromf' very
emOlional illlltead of expressing it.

to learn clearer. morf' direct ways

for expresSion , May stat€'d
Dur~ the workshop the par '
tiC'i pants WIll be ll1vol""d on eXt'r'
CLSt!S s uch as roll' plaYing to ldt-n '
tih' si tuat ions and arf'as that ca~e
wOmPn ' s anger

pre •• nt.
Friday

No cover 9-1

The G-ordons
Saturday
No cover 9-1
Rook & Roll with

VISION

m~trac~t;:. ~~~ ~~~~.
Participatioo will bf' lim ited to 21(1.
11lose who are interested are urged
to call CherI May or Rene Laven'
ture at 4S3-53'TI to res...-"" a plact' in
the program

THE UNIVERSITY-COMMUNITY
PRESS COUNCIL
is Con1*ting Its First Year of - Operation
Durtng ... tim yoMr, 'M CouncIl ...rd COI11*lnta mout:
-the tenure issue
-the D.E.'s letter to the editor
policy
.
-news staff involvement in stories
directly affecting them
-the D.E.'s policy on posed
photographs

-the pie--attack ads
-the accuracy of some news
stories
*the viewpoint of a story about
moving a house to save it from
being tom dawn

THE PRESS COUNCI L is an independent body Whose purpose is to
function as an intermediary bet'to¥een the Daily Egyptian and its
readers. The council will hear suggestions and complaints, as well as
evaluate the performance of the newspaper. The group may also
generate Issues on its own Initiative. The scope of the council is
suffidently broad to enable the group to act to protect the integrity of
the Deily Egyptian If and when there is evidena! to suggest that integrity and Indepeudetlce is being tt!reatened witt! compromise. The
council will inform the Deily Egyptian readership. concerning the
foregoing, When this is appropriate, by making public its findings and
conclusions.

PIeMe ....

1\IOI • • •IIoe.

Steve Tock, Chairperson
U-C Press Council
6C Georgetown Apts.
carbondale, I L 62901

to:

or

AI Suguitan , Vice Chairperson
U-C Press Council
c/o Diederich Insurance ,Ij, Real Estate
cartxrodale, I L 62901

Nominations and a brief statement of the nominee ' s hopes for the
Council must be received no later than Wednesday, Aprit 13. Nominees
will be informed of the next meeting . Please include phone number and
address.

-
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Career Clul;
on for today
colorful .'r ipe pullove" . . . the periect mote.
for yO'Jr fovor-ite ieon, _ choose from " wolloce
beery " or " k"yhol,, " collar model • . all in ~r 
manen' p r e .. blend. of polye.ter ond CO"D". 0
mus' fo r todoy's lop. & bottom look • .

~ties
Spring Dance Concer t . 8 pm .
Un lv .. rsi t y Thealt'r . admISsion
II 75 students . 12 25 pubhc
SGAC FIlm ' 'Thls Gun [or Hltt'." J
pm . Student ('enter AuditorIum
S::A(' fIlm " The Freshman . " 7
p .m . 9 p.m and 11 pm . Student
Cente!' Auditorium . admission '1 .
Fr~"

School ·Self

D~fen5e

Latlf'r
Da,
S aInI
Sludenl
Association ·Mt'('l lng . noon to I 30
pm . Slud .. nt C.. n l pr A,I I\'Ily
Room B
H~.I~:~!~~~ I Dinnf'r. pm .

7

715,

Moslem 'Sludt'nl
ASSOCIat Ion
Met'linR . noon 10 I 15 p m .
~Iudenl Cen tt'r Kaska,k l ~ Room

Soulht'rn lllonOls Film Soci~I~·. film
and la l k " ' i lh Yvonne Rf' in .. r . 7
pm 10 10 pm . Hom(' Econom Ics
I~OR

ConcOUr5e
Inter·Varslty Chnsllan Fellowship

BREAKFAS.r~lUNCH-DI

Area

Departmental
SemInar .
J ,m
DiNunzio . " Alomlc Flourescen
ce ." Necllers (' 21 8

Easier eggs

II

'.
rc

Faoole /lMy Easter candy
Stuffed animals

bunny banks

(

Design lnitiat lve ·Exh ibit . 7 a m to
10 pm . Home EconomICS Loun!! ..
Qompus Crusade for Christ M.. etin!! .
7 p .m . to 9 p.rn . Student Cen ter
Activity Rooms (' and D.
Meditation fellowship M~t ing . 7 :30
E;,~~ . 9 : 3O pm . Morriti Library

DlNtet
Includes choloe of
potato, salad, and
vege1able.

II

I
I
I
I
I
99 I
I for only
•
I
I
I
I. . _ -good
thru .15-77
I
- - -_ _ _ _ _ 1

$1

·-···· · ·~·.,.

ce:~,.

Brown rabbit

This wee.c's Special

I CHOPPED STEAK I

Cloud
Nine

Iota Ph, Theta Dance . 9 p m 10 12 45
a 11) ~ SludE-nl Centt'r Ballroom 0

NNER

I
p----------~----------I

I

are at

~:~~~C;n~/~i..J°Fi;: ~th

Tax Fllong Informallon . by Rela
Alpha Ps i. 8 a m . 104 pm . Studt-nl
('enter Solicitation Are<l

24 H~RS A DAY

The perfect
gifts for Easter

('lass .

noon to I ' 30 pm . Arena /liOrlhU5t

En · n Co(fe ehou st'. free poelr),
reading and mU5IC . 9 pm 10 I
am . Weslt')' Community Holl.'<t' .
616 S Illinois

WE'RE OPEN

SGA( l.f'Cl ures Co mm Ittee Noon
st'monar . " G.. ltmR AnIlTY ." noon
102 pm . Studenl ( .. nlt'r R,,·.. r
Room

v

Christians Unlim ited Meetong . 7 30
p .m to 10 pm . Stud .. nt ('t'nler
Activit y Room B

Jobs created;
t'eterans to lIel
first priority
By Jim Aenno
Sblde_Wrt~r

A5 many liS 100 public servlt"'e jobs
are earmarked (ar Jadtson County
with ooe-third of them mlerved (or
Vietnam ~er .... according to AI
Morgan . SIU Veterans job
placement 1II'0000ant dir-ector.
The Jobs are a result ~ the e:J: .

- _.

c~ c,.:;;:,~; I~to· ,or." liS m-any word~ of

r

four or more leffers as you ca n by u51ng on!v
the hi!lttOfS In Ihe word betow No names . con -

-

_

.

1

trachons. $lang or pt u r~ 1 words .,e aUow9d
It you Qn make thirty or more words . you vee .

m,,"he challenoe'

........

~....,~

rm":f~:~t i':"lIin~~f~t"~~+~el

or 1973 . President Carter and
Secretary of Lallot Ray Marshall
advocated this expansion , whicll will
crea~ 250 .000 jobl! nAtionwide
CETA. which began operation in
1974 . is concerned ma inly with
public M!tvlCe jobs although em ·

~C~~~k:;;~~6 [:~:!eaar~}~~~~
slreet maintenance workers ." Gary
Gideon . CETA coordinator (or
Jack!lOO County said
Person~ hired \lIrough \lie (' ETA

IS
16

26

Ie

18

~~~o~g~~i~::~!Or,ed ~~~~~
added " Bul ." he stressed . " the
organization has 10 promise 10 at ·
tempI to ' pick up ' atlea.1 50 per ct'nl
and as much as 75 per <-en!. o( these
people following Ihl' (irSI year of
employ ment "
" P,cked ·up " mean. Iha l Ihe

19

:':~~.l~~'~I~~I~::~cl::s~~~%I';~
without am' reimbursemt'nl from
CETA . Morian said !'F.TA pay' [or
thf' t'mpl"e's firsl vear
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OPTlCAL
CENTER
41SA S. IIIiOO5 Ave .

Carbaldale

PHONE

4S1.,9

OPTOMETRI STS
OPTICIANS
24 hour servia>
on conlact pol iSh ing .

I

J

When there's a challenge,
quality makes the difference.
We ho pe you have so me I,m Wit h the cha llenge
Ther e s an o ther challenge we ci like 10 o ffer you . 100
The Pabsl c ha ll enge
We we lco me th e c hance 10 pro ve Ih e qu a illy of
ou r beer W e c hillienge y ou 10 telsle lind co mpare
Pab s t B lue RIbbon to a ny J th er premIum beer You II
like Pabst bf"t1er B lue RIbb o n quality m eans the b es l
tast,ng b!:'er y ou c an ge t Smce 1844 II Jlways has

PABST. Since 1844. The quality has alwa~ come through.

CO. .L£lE OPT1CAL
SERVICES
OIIi1y Egvpt ian , Ap-il 8. 1<rT1. Page 17

-SCh901 boards candidates
air views on financial crisis
.,. .... u - ..

.............

~ CMdidats prse1t ICfftd
tbIIl the ~d should rely on
all~ ~tO Ole curn!lll ac - profssiOllaI advice in making
,
c.r1JaadUe Kt»ol t.o.dI ~  tioD taIleD by tile bowd. H.1 said d!cisime
Orthwein said Ole board ~u1d
lMt tile ~ty 01 ectucatioo pa IIOt
dldlit. 1INft I i - the CJIIPIIrUmitJ
been lIfeded and some protrams taR a more decisive role and "cut
10 npr_ tbeir views OIl the
the .MidlJry Mou.e c'-" Ota ,
ciaI cr•• coaIl"C:IIItJIII the ICbooII at . have beerl ~ ,
All the candidates eJ(Ct'Ill OrthHa_ said thr first criteria to
• opeD fonn WtdDeldliy nl8ht at
wein said thry W'OuId e\l@ntuallv
UI4! ill ditmiAiIIC teachers should
LiDcoID Junior Hiltl.
be !enure and an evaluation proc6S support anothrr tall referendum fo'r
~ for&an _1PIIIIOred joilllJy
second. The resons ibility for the buildi'll fund ,
by the Carbondale League of
Orthwein said talIpayers already
evaluation lies mainly with the ad·
Women Voterl and the Parent
pay a larK'! amount 10 schools.
ministrators. she said.
TeKher &udmt As8ociation.
In regard to a question of
SpKk said parenbl should h.ave
The candidates
answered
some \IOice in teachers dismisals. prIorities for an adm inistration.
prepared questions from lhe
She said certain questions should be Mary Walker s aid the board nerO;
League of Women _Voters and
IlllIiIIed al a teacller in the evalahon to estab lish sound business
general questions from the
process to determine if they are management and record keeping
audience durinll the 9O-minule
doing the jobs they _.... lured to Schwegman agreed,
pnlIrlm . which was carried liw on
Baker said he would Cia the ad ·
1tI .
WCIL ndio.
Reno emphasized thaI the recent ministration and define Its job
'Three can didates are nnning for
di.smisaaJ al tekhers in the district " more clearly and appropriatelY."
two three-year terms on the CarOrthwein said he would eliminate
were "honorable dismissals " in
bondale Elementary School District
lillht of the financial crisis . the assistant to the s~rintendent
95 Board of Ecb:ation. They are
Professionals s houlo:J make the .ad .SLStant principal positions.
Charles Rs.o. iDcumbent boMd
recommendatiOflli for budget CIaS He said the adminilltration could
member and owner of Reoo' s News
take acanmtina courses and do
10 the boilrd he said.
Servia!. Elsie Speck. of 18 W.
their own bookkeepiDl·
ColIep and Mara Lou Ha'A'lle. a
Of the three candidlltes. only
Candidates weN! askled how they
civil service service secretary at
Hawse favored B tall referendwn at
felt about exchanging I"t'latively ex ·
SIU , ~k and Ha_ an' boU1 forthis time ,
mer taachers,
All but CJnP of the Carbondale
The candidates
answered
Community High School District such as tennis which would benefil
~tion on ~iori~ for cutbacks.
18Ii board candidates were present
students
mo r e
after
they
crlterill for dismissing tuchers and
at the forum .
the possibility of a tax referendum .
Wesley G ibson . candidate for a graduated.
All the candidates 8Ilreood that exHawse said the chikk'en must be
one-year term was absent . Bill Sch ·
tra activities had to be self sup'
the Hnt priority and thaI the Doard
~an IS till' other ont'--vear can ·
porting because it was an
didate .
.
should
l ive them the best
emenlency.
and th.at Self sup'
education wiUI. the money
Candidlltes for the thrpe-year
available . She also Sald she favors a term are the two incumbents Marv porting sports would be determined
by student~ and parent's interests.
balanced budllet and that shes uP ' Walker and Carol McDermott and
Polling ~.:e!'o . open from noon to
porbl the currftlt school board 's .. f· ch.allengers Barbara Bennt.-U. John
(orts to achiew one .
Baker and Bill Orthwein.
SpKk said she would COI\5idt>r
In reganlS to whether the Car·
class size to be the Hrst priority al'd bmdale Community High School Center on Ea s t MaID Stret't.
Parrish Elementary ' School and
would like 10 limit the number of ~d should identify program cw.
Winkler Elementary SchooL
students in each clll5S to r.<. She
said she feels spedalized people. In
such areas ~ remedial speech and
reeding. should ~ given priority
over areas such as phys ical

educ:atioD aDd library,

o..w ....

f!W!II

tbouIh all

THI

GRADUATE CLUB ~
Meets Tonight!

• p.m.-'p.M-'~IIL~m

IIuIIc •
Speek.. 8 - 9:

rlMa-

~~~~ ~:!' :~:~II:S

~&~'Bow=~~ ......! ~:!~r!~

••.,

(,'nrlmiU/lI/" mUll
rt'/mrls Imrll/nr.Y

OpeN 11 a.lIt _

Carbmdale Police reported Thur '
sday the burglary of $1 .500 worth of
items from a Carbondale man 's
.rtment.
Donald A. LeGrand. 19, of 510 S,
University Aw " reported Tuesday
that his apartment had been broken
into sometime between II: 4S a .m.
and 7 p.m . Items miA~ included B
television set. slerecJ equipment.
Jewelry. an electric guitar , a
camera and cash. police said.
An inIIestilptiOl1 i.! co«inuing,
police said.

T~day / FndOY/Sa~day

K-,D......
Slide Pretenhltlon
African Safari

- . WI. . 8nd Soft Drt,.. s.ved

Open Ev8!I'.Y . New Life Ca1ter
~Friday Night 913 s. Illinois ~

•
"EVER Y BASTARD A KING"
An Israeli F.cm.-e length Film

Monday, April 1 1
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Adm. 50~
Sponsored by: Israel Student Union and HiII.1

IPIRG
I sf Campus Wide
Election for
Board Members
Help IPIRG help consumers .

Pllt. Luneh Sp.eill

Polish Sausage

If you have experience in law,

Souerltravt, Boiled Potato, Salad , Bread and &Jtter

$2.50

computer science, accounting,

6ilverblll 61 I 6. IUi"oi. 1.~-9'9.

social welfare or a general interest

Ruthi Mavon

in consumerism, toke advantage

"'.

• I.roel'. Mo.t Popular
Female V ocoli.t
• CUn'ently oppeorinll in
New York City Cit SAH•• A EAST.
,Ruthi's style ronges from soft bollods to modem roc;k
sung in Hebrew, English, Spanish, French and Italian

with selections from "PIPPIN'· "CASAREr and
l:ooN'T STEP ON MY OlIVE BRANCH"

A_i..iont Stuclen,. $1.50 Non-.tu.n,. $4.00

Wednesday, April 1 3
6:30 p.m.
Ballrooms C & D
A Limitecl Amoun' of Ticke'. Are Available
at 'he Cen'rol Ticket Office, 2ncl floor.
Stuclen' Cen'er oncl at the cloor.

Sponlored by Hillel, Ilrael Students Union
p~

'8. ~lIy

Egypf'-n. Ap'1I II, 1m

of this opportunity to serve as an
!!line-is Public Interest Research
Group board member.
Applications and petitions for
candidacy are available beginning
Thurs, April 7 at the !PIRG office ,
3rd floor student Center.

Requirement I:

S'uden's mus' be in
good s,anding
Should have ;n'.res'
;n consumerism
For additional information calilPIRG at 536-21~O

Israel Cultural Fair Week
to ' highlig~t native pop singer
,

Israel Cultural Fair Weoek. which
will be Monday through Saturday ,
will be highlighted by Ruthl Savon.
an Israeli pop singer .
Navon will sing ballads, and ex '
cerpts from mIMicals in Spamsh.
French . H .. brew . Italian and
English on Wednesday In Ballrooms
C and 0 In ttIP Student ~~r
TtIP week of actIvities. wluch IS

0n~:t'd '%l:~ IS;~I St'it;~!~
Organization , will UlChJde mo"';es.
discussions , spt>akers and dances
Yoram Joshua , president of the
ISU , s8Jd he hopt>s thP week's ac '
tivities will help "familiarize
Amerlcans
our culture and
maybf> dlsm,ss the assumpt,on ttIP
Israel 15 constant ly Wldtor mlhtary
alert. Israel IS a Jive and flOUrishing
culture from which many can

"',Iio

Jearn:'

-

ThP wee:. of a<'IInlle5 LS In conjunctIon WIth a nat i onwIde
moratorium commemorat'ng the
loss of six million Jews killed by ttIP
Nazis durill8 World War II .
Monday , the rirst-time fair will

food , t:k-iI*. dance pt>riormance and
songs in Ballrooms C and D of the
Student ~ter .
Thursday , a panel di!OClJSs,on 15
schPduled on the toptc of " ThE-

~~~~ o~~:Z~:tr~~:~a r:;~::.
an Israe .. author and poet ...·iII bo-

the gut'st spt'ak('r The folm
"Tr,umph of the W,ll " ""111 ac ·
company the diSCUSSIon that be!(lI\.<
at 7 30 p. m tn Morn< Llb rar~'
Auditoruun
f"nday . tht' fdm " Wall .n

In Thursday's Dally Egyptian . Ii
was reported that Ihe Rt'd Cross
Blood Drive wil be April 18 'hrough
20 Tht' blood dr ivf' w i ll continue
through April 22

In

f"og '" a film about thE- Je ...ish
holocaust Sho ...·'ng art' at noon and
3 p. rn at H. II..!. 7 15 S l ' ru\'erslt,·
H,lIel also Will be tilt- s ,t ..
Saturdav 's a<'tl\'.tlt'S .... luch tndud('
a dane..' and t'nterI3mmt'nt at 7 30

of

pm
An pxhlb,t 00 thP ho locaust w,lI
tw shown T ... sdav from 10 a m 10

11 p .rn and \\'~sday from 11
a . m . to 5 p.m. In Ballroom ... on Ih('
Sludt'nl Ct'fltt"r

Anni versary
Celebra tion!
DlamoDds
20% OFF
1 Carat Dtamood
~,

S2IIOOOO
Now Onh'
$\850.00'

~~r:,i~~r~S~~";~~t ~,:~eo;
p.m
, n the Student Center
AuditOrium . Admission is 50 cents.
A OisclL'Ssion of Kibbutz lcom munal Iivinll' in Israel
is
scheduled for 7: 30 p.m . Tuesday In
thr H(me Economics Auditorium .
Mnission is free . TtIP iGbbutz
gal is based on pure social prin- _
dples of equality and common
property. ,\'f!huda GoJani. a mem ber of Kibbutz Bat Alps , will speak
on the variQU!; aspects of the Kibbutz community
Ruthi Navon \IIlU slIlj! at 6 30 p.rn
Wednesday during an f'Vf'nIJIIZ of

Jer~alt'Tll .
a docum .. ntan· about
ttIP buildill8 of ttIP stal .. o{ Israel.

...,11 be sho ...·n along ...·'th " 110 'ghl

Waimea
1&-50% OFF
Peadaats It
ElllTiDg8
%5% OFF

Mea'. It Ladie.'
1Uag.-2D"I. OFF

$2.99

Come in Today-8ale Ends Soon
Turquoise Close-{)ut---All 50% OFF

...... HIII

-JEc

S3A9

n 7 S, lIliDOia

DowntowD Carbondak

FREE ADMISSION

Bourbon
fifth

OLD "Lw"uru~.
6 pak

$1.39

Speak~r

claims.computer teaching
blocked by lack of faculty foresight

..

DIIMJ~ ........

.-owth ~ CQlDpI&~
..miDI II beiJW blodl!d by ttw
'l1Ie

11Je dmlaDd will eueed the ',",,'
ply at 1M _ \ t n' leftl for maay
Hamblen said. "I ~'t know
wblther j t will I'ftf' catch up. "

}'I!AtS.

U::'t~=, ::.m~ ~t~

failu re of faculty ud admiDiltrlilDl to AE:eept !be CCIDCepl
- ' lewD bow to apply it. Mid JolIn
Ibmbllll. dlllJmum ~ ttw com -

doII't kno.

t:~~

till at the Uni~rsity Mo~l. "

u=:e: ~Ja.the

The lteynote .peaker al an

~tic:~iBI-::''':

thaI the adminislrlliioa .lDWd 1Il~
~lIrdi 10 leachers for IearninC
how 10 implemenl computer. .wed IMchilll metho<k.
'The rewardl could be similar to
those currently
~iven
for
pub licat ions that are .50 dear to
the tlearts " of thl' admirustratton.
Hamble1 SAId
Frank Horton. VlCI' preslde,,1 for
academic affairs. said tlult there
are " lots of aVenUl'5 for
pubhcstiON in thl' area of com ·
puters. II will be better If the
faculty C£ll shIIrt' ha ..· to utilize and
do!velop computl'r program~ With
their col .... gws ."
Faculty IJIII' of computer faCIlities
will be de"el~ tiki! any other ac tivities area . Horton said. on the
basis of whether It will be 1m '
portant in lisht of thelf own
leachilll or research.
Computers art' a tl'ClmolotIY that
are becomilll mort' and more im ·
portAnt to society , Horlon said.
Many area have de~1oped com ·
puter asilted teachillll proerams
and II is " inevitabMo that the
m.;orily ~ lUcip1ine5 wiU IIeed to
carry out research" with com '
pl&tn.

Ham blill aIMJ uid there will be
an iD::t-u. need for compl&ers
- ' oomputer traimd ~ .
n.re II a cirficjl b e t _ the
1=-11 ~ the computer ___try IlDd
!be Dlmlber of ~ V-ciuates
tr.... in computet' Dpention,
fI-. . . . Mid.
Ac:IccrdiaI to bU SWiltica, there
. . . on8It dl!f'ldt 01 7,000 in the
number ~ . . . . ._ ~ t...,."ear
computet' trainiq prOlram , a
deficit 01 about 50,000 of ~ with
fo..-'1'Mt computer ~, about
or U - with maslers, and
about 500 01 u..e with Ph.D.'s.
'The d!mMd fill' u..e with two
years of trallUlIII in computer
operation hu ~Ied OUl, Hamblen
said. because equipment is more
aophiJdicated now and It takes
ioIICer than two years to Moarn how
to .... iL
'There are incr_ed annual needs
for ne... computer pel"SOl'mel, he
uJd. because the.indUltry Vows

_080

wIlY they daft 't cut _ak

~.:,~j:n::er:.~
Aa an example, HambMon said
thal·a ~an at a tedlnical institution
.... mOl't anxious to ~ a master's
prGIrAm in philosophy than in com ·
puter technolDKY .
Monday Horton 5aJd that Ham '
bien 's remark about C. . 1lI1g weak
programs and mstit~ing computtr
programs must be put into per '

~~t:;einb~~l~e~t ::'':r'~
biased towards that area.
AU faculty are bl~ed towards
their own disclphn.. . Horton Said
" (t 's lIlevllable and that 's the wa\'
It should be Someont' luis to sprak
roc thl'ir own diSCiplines "
Hamblen Said that tt'acher m'
volvement 10 computt'r ~e IS oot as
lugh as It should be b<>causp
teachers tend to " fear ~hlnll' the,
don 't Inier5tand "
Horton 5aJd later that somt' of the
lack of teacher ll.'e dot's occur
becaUS(' It .. as not part of the for ·
mal trairung of many of the facul ty
and thl're IS a " natural hestit.ann
not to f1UlVt' IIlto areas whet(' you
art' not sure of the ground ."
On the other luIod , Horlon said,
the availability of computers h&<;
not been that tlT"8t on the SlU cam '
put! in the ~t " It IS only recently

~u!.t~=~ : i ! r and ler '
The faculty will pick"" computer
lJIIe naturally , Horton said becaU5t'
they art COIIIItantly ~ to
some facet ffI it.
Computer use is bein& 1UcLB&ed
in jocrnal.l and naticaal nucazines,
Horton said. and semi.Dan such as
the ODe last week art beilll!
~vel~ by the Computer Center.
Hortllll -.x:ed • the aeminat
that he Md putdlued three more
PLATO
unitt ,
which
art
sophiaticated computer terminals.
out 01 mid~ar a11oc8liOO5. SlU
already has one PLATO w,il.
Horton said he made the decision
to purchaR more PATO units after
Visitinll Vimna State Correctional
Institute, which Md 12 of the wUta.

.0

The

AD YCMI Ca Eat!

Now AvaUabit'

like

A-.. aD &M filii

1M ea e.

Frtclay 1dIea.

OIdy . ._
Boiled Qrimp ltill
availabMo Saturday nites.
~Frt."8a .

......

..... • DtDeI... RqUme
8:.

,,111.-1%:. LIII,
1111: BENCH

Acnu

r,.. ..

M~~

••-n19

U'7.....

Keller

the

would depend on the ~mands of the
(acuity and iIIsIitutional priorities,
HOI'tm said
There is currE'ntly a sub '
committer 0( ac.temic computiQII
headed by Donald Lybecker .
associ .... pro(esor in Jl8Ticuiture in '
dustries , which LS sending out
qupsti/lnnai 1"1!5 on the interests and
neE'd5 of faculty for lontI-term use.
Horton saJd.
Barry Bateman. I'xecuti~ direc '
tor of comput Ing s erVices .
documented the growth or the ser'
Vl~s In Ius wl'lcomlng address at
the sem Inar At the beginning or the
year , the 5 t'rVlCt'~ had ftre starf
mt'mbers and thret' graduatt'
assistants. ~o'" t here are nlOe staff
mt'm bt'rs and r,,·t' ~raduate
assIStants

TONITE

Cliff Eberhardt
9:30-12:30
And Saturday-Nlte':

The

Masked Musician!

Com puter hardward has also
bet>n I m proved , hi' Said. and the
size of thl' mt'mon' of tilt' ma.Jn
computer has t-.n 'doubled
Brandt also spoke bflt'ny In '
welcomt'. saying that he rl'Coglllzed
some or thl' computt'r IuIrdwart'
re presentat l\' ''~ and did not
recogJIlzl' som ... of the faculty . " I
don ' t know what that SAVS . 'That
mav not be about what this is
about. "
The 'I'm mar UlCluded SIX topic
session.. " Tt('nds in Computtr
Aided Instruction ;" "AicIJ to

~=~, I,~~~~~=

in Instruction and Research ;" "Uat
of Computer Simulations and
Teaching Games;" Interactivl'
Computing and Graphics : " and
"Specialiud Compute" Service."

lightweight

E-Z RENTAL CEH1'ER
CANOES

TIU...ERS
T,Y.
CARPET CLEANERS

We rent almost
everything,
1120 W, ....n C'dIJ"
457~127

Summer

" In the future, untrained prr '
_ I will find it more and more
clrrlCUlt to enter the job mar~t ."
Hamblen said "'I'wftlty years
you could becoml' a pnIIJ'unmet'
jlat by sayilll you wanted to !UId
h.t brains. That will not happen
Yery often any nlore ."

17.15

Horton said that

PLATO units should arri~ " very
late in thl' slll1lmer." ~~ SlU
pr<:ha18 01 m~ of the units

IS

abo.. 11 per cent 8Ch year.

Friday Niles

Monda

TB1!:

-Senate ,agrees to include
questionnaiI+ on ballot

II,.... W,...

IWIftt c..II

A biU

puaed

the Student
" Senate Wednetdly will gi~ SIU
) lItudftlts an opportunity to ellpre5S
their opinions concerning major
political issues at the student'gO~r 
-.nmt elections April • .
1br bill pu~ III to 2 wilh ont'
IIf!IIIItCll' abstaining. II provides for a
mermdum ballot asking student
jJ)vemmmt election voters what
tbey think about such current
UlIe!J as the equal rights amendmm!. further fWlding of the 8 -1
bomber . the 'Federal Drug Ad·
ministrations ban on saccharine
and President Carter's annolmC@d
by

tw!~or i~~~:;i~f O:::~i,:~:;
Loan

~am

Jonnathan Denn. election com '
missi(Xl<!r for student electiolll.
said the ACllve Participation
Referendwn will not in any way af·
fect normal voting for student
jJ)~r-.nmt candidates. Oenn. who
initiat@d the idea for uking
~ts their opinions on current

Student u'ork
nou~ at'ailablR;
ACT requirpd1br fol,lowlnll jobe for student
workers haVe '-n liated by the Of·
rICe of Student Work ud Financial

issues . stnssed the ActiVf! Par·
ticipatioo Referendum ballot ... ill
not be on a ball« for student go~r~en~f~v:-~esbaJ~wiJl bf' alo",
"E~rybody wants to t.. 11 theIr
VIews to friends all day long ." Oenn
said. " I wanl to pl'Dmotl' actiVl'
political partICipatIon b ) ' students.
ulilizl", the student lilOVl'rnmem
eifCtloo pr~ess " 1lle l'Xpre!iSt'd
views on referendum LSSut'S ..,.ill
then bf' present@d 10 e Ipcted ofnClaIs 00 local. stall' and national
levels . he saId.
Denn hopes aslang SI ll students
about ~t the}' think on current
is3ues also will help stimulate more
interest in student go~r-.nem
Denn 10'115 gi~n approval las I
night to edit and select what issues
will be present@d on the AcliYe Par·
ticipation Referendum ballot (or
the AJ;ril :I) election.

Civil Service Ra.... Employe.sl
Your Ccmmlttee for CoIlecttw Bargalnl~ Is going 10
present Its position on brl~l~ en election to determine the
collective bargaining Issue to the Board of TnJS18es on April
1~, 1m. I n order to have en u~to<tete survey d support for
collective bargaining from all Civil Service Range employees, it Is requested that you cxmplete this questionnaire
(one of the shortest In history!) and retum It to P.O. Box

2016, Carbondale, I L or to one of
the Committee.

the officers or members'of

----CUP·--- ------- ------CUP--- -- - I desire an election presided over by the illinois
Labor Relations Board to determine th(> Issue of
Collective Barvaining.

I

I do not desire an election presided over by the
Illinois Labor Relations Board to determine the
issue of Collective Bargaining.
Classification :

Name;

------- --- ------ QUP ------P..... noIe t. . ~ .... qa.-Ion'" nat 1Ihow,au'
~ of culJlcllwe MrgIJInIng. " .......... JUW .....
to . . . 8n eIecIIan 10 . . . . " . . . . . . ...., of JUW ...,.
RMgt

~_

fIMw coIecttM

~

If you wi.h to attencl the April 1 4 loarcl Meeting ot
E"warcl.yme, plea.e contoct 'he Committee for Collectiye
"orgoining for 'ran.por'o'ion orran.emen' ••

Assistance .

To be eligible. a student must be
f'lU'olJed (u1Hime and must have a
current ACT Family Financial
St.8tement on ftlf' with the Offj~ of
Student Work an<l Financial
Assi.stance . ~lications may be

r:e~w:;t ~au:'~~ ~=. Of·

Jobs available as or Wednesday:
Clerical. tYPillll required - six
openings . mornings ; III . af'
ternoons ; 14. hours to be arranged.
Library"-1lnl' opening. Monday •
to 11 a .m .. Tuesday II to I p.m ..
fTiday • to 10 a . m . plus evenings
and weekends ; one. heavy litlinl.
typinll required. no gelU0ra, mllit
work summer. I p.m . Tuesday. II
a . m . Thursdav . 15 hours a
_k. Oor opening. library and
self-instruction centf'r machines.
Animal care taker~ opening.
monure time block.
Coding work~ opening. mllit
work break and !Imlmer. times to
be aM'aQ8'!d.
Multilith preu operator-one
openi • • must have valid triveT'S
license. morning or altermon won:
block.
Multilith press operator-one
opening. involYel heavy work. job
rontinues summer and fall.
Audio · vi~u.l
assistant ---one
opening. mllit haVl' valid dr~'s
license. morning or afternoon won:
block.
Microfilming -~,"e
opening.
requirer; heavy liftill8 . job 18!l1S un'
iii summer sessIon . including
break. TiJnes to be arranged .
.10m available this summer'
Clerical--{hree openings. mor '
llire werk block; two. afternoon
-MOrk block; two. times to be

a-r-.c1

st!1~~Yf~e:oo ~=g!i
_k.

Off-ompul-Romaca SUmmer
Camp for Girll. oounaeion with •
IpIICiaI ability in playilllf music:al
iMtl'1lmerlt. cooking. or foreign

(~~i!:;'::fn:~: n~~
lIICf'«ary-boollkftpers wilh olTlce

:r:. ::~:mr=~~

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FaY GOOD MEN. COI..LEGE FRE8HMAN THRU RECENI' QRADUA1ES. WITH ENOUGH BACKBONE TO GRAB ....a.,! 11 'TV. ENOUGH IRAIN8 TO
LEAD MIN. ENOUGH ..... TO . . . . . 0fPICIR8. F
OUR 0fACIR E.EC11ON 0FACa TN.a YOU CAN HACK
rT, YOU'LL GET A atANCE TO PROVE Y~. F YOU
MAKE GOOD, YOU'VE GOT YOURE.F A 00I.1.8ION~
AN OFFICER OF . . . . . . . WITH THf& CARaR 0Pn0N8:
GROUND, AIR OR LAW AMIJ A STAR11NG SALAAY OF 110,114

10 114, . . OUR CHA' ' . . . . . LDDIRII •• F YOU 1HN(
YOU"RI MARINE OFACIR MATERIAL, CONTACT .,..

. . . . CORPs OFACER E..EC11ON 0FACEIl

-

KAMAIKIA ROOM
APRIL 11 & 12 .

I ..m.~ pom.
OIIly E\MIt'-'t. Aclrll •.

1m.

Pige 21

.....

Student Senate fails to override
veto of funding for Iranian rally
8y Kee ....Lft Hin.
SbI4e. wrtler
The Stuc2ent Senate failed for tho!
.aJftd lime to override Student
Government President Tom Jones '
veto of f1 .SIO to tho! Committee for
Artiltic and Intellectual Freedom in
Iran (CAIFI I.
Failing with nine in favor 01 tho!
bill . 12 "ainat and th~abstaining .
many 5efIaton . .l'ftd that too much
money was being given to a small
1V0Up of students .
~ $1 .510 was to organize 8 rally
in which Kate Millet . author of
Sexual Politic!! . and Bahram Ala i.
the national field seeretary of
CAlFl . would speak
Explaining Jones ' veto. Student
Government Vice President Don
Wheeler quoted Jones as saying .
" It's like letting the critter back in
the ho!n house !>rfore vou decide if
it 's a fox "
'
Jones was referri ng to t he In ·
vestigation of CAIFI for the m isuse
of funds Last fall CAlFl n!Ceived
1:1,000 to bring four speakers to SIl'
and only two came
Accordlnll to John McGUire .
graduate student
In
h illher
education and IIraduate adV1~r to
the Student Senate. if all ('Vents on a
bill passed by the senate do not take
place . the mone y alloUed to t he
peT'5Of\S or organization should be
returned to the Student OrgantUi ti on
Activities Fund CAlF! did not
return an}' money
.... Iso ,t Wednesday ' ~ meeting .
Bruce Swinbilrne. vice president for
Student Affairs . appeart'd after the
senate voted unanimously to wrile
SI U President Warren Brandt a
letter requesting he g i ve spec if ic
reAsons for the delay in open iOi the

Recreation Building
Durinll 8 short period of qu~tion5
from tilt senators . SWlnbilrne sa id
,, ' really don 't think tha I it r tho!

~~d:~'t 7:lls~:7rt~ ~~:s~e;~~
announced that the bUlletinll would
open in March
" Then! is 8 considerable amount
of work still t o be done." SWinburne
said . " water damage to a portion of
t he gymnasium floor happened
about two week, ago "
.
Swmburne added "I think ther e IS
8 way to use a portion of thE' bu"dJn~
be(Of'e it is open ..
The senate a ls o pa' s ed a
resolution ,upport l ng legISla t IOn
now be i ng introducE'd Int o the
illinois Genera l As semb ly which
would d"crimtnalize th .. use and
possession of marijuana
The resolution requested that the
s tudent gov"rnment pr esident and
VIce preSiden t wri te l.. llers E' n
dorstng th i' d .. cnmtnailzatl o n of
marijuana to {;O V James Thomp·
s(ln . Rep Bru c .. Richmond . R .. p
Ralph Dunn . Rep Vine .. nt Birchler
and Sen Ken Buzbee
The senate also allotted SI!>4 to tite
Fem imst Student l ' nlon (o r bu .
ft'nta l and Rasoltnp to st'e G lOria

Stetnem . a femlrust leader . s peak
Thursday at SI U·[d",·ards \'llle
The SIl' Chapler of the Pu blic
Rt"lations Student Soc let, of
America was allot .. d SI 24 fo r
registration CllISts to attend a (' 00
vent ion April 15 through 17 In
Memphi s. Tenn .

SGAC
Chairperson
Position
Available
See the
Classified Ads
For M.ore Information

On Thursda~·. t he (latiy ~: g~'P t lan
Incorrectl y rep orted that th ..
deadline to reg iste r (or a ~r ..atioo
talk. " Recreation. Program ming
and Leadership." IS Thursday .
However . there IS no t'arly
r~tration for thl' talk . to be April
16 in Wham

Applicatio1l dp-.od/i1l(J IH'flr."
for SCA(~' cha;rpfJr... oll post
AW1ic.ations fOf' clwrpe~n of
Student Government Activities
Committee (SCAC) are available
frun Sludellt c;o,..rnment. louted
011 thr third floor 01 the Student
Ceuer, Thr dI..tliBe for applying is
Tueecily.
'IbI! pomtion begins in summer
and runs through the urn-1m
school year. Duties include tilt
coordi .. tion of 10 SGAC com ·
millNll .
A c.ndidlte mUilt be 8 fulH.in,,,
studl!nt. haft 2.0 minimum CPA.
t.VI! an ACT on file and have
Jnlfamm~ and leadership ex '

per~chairprr!lOOll

of nine SGAC

=i.U~y ~;:: ~I;!.tlct!;~
Mindy Nichols. !iOphomon! i.n food
and nutrition ; Yldeo-Matt Lavery .
!leftior in speeeh ; Travel ·.Julie
M.... ry. serUOf' i.n n!Cn!ation:. Lee ·
tures~reg Johnson . senior in
journalism ; f'ilms - -f'at DaVIS .

jwuor i.n cinema and photolVaphy:
Student Center Programmlng Barry Ridunan. j..uor in cinema
and phototVaphy ; HomeeomingSpringfest -Lloyd
Erickson .
sophomore in administrative
~ ; Cultural Alfairs-(;hlrk
White. sm.i0f' i.n technical careers ;
Orientation-(;huck Ackerman .
~or in tllNt....
TIlt laUer four chairpersons are
holdovers fn:m this school year.
accordin!! to Kathy Poczatek .
SCAC secretary . SGAC has UJl ·
dergone a " big turnover " of chair ·
per~ . she s aid.

1 0% Off-Friday and Saturday Only
702 S, IIIinoi5

A Fine Arts Committe... SGAC 's
tenth. is III tilt piannulI! stalles and
no chau"person has been sought .
TIlt applicant sele-ctl'd for SGAC
chairperson Will annoU/lct'<I al>Out a
week after applicatIOns are turned
Ill . Pocratf'l[ said
Tob\' Pete,..
seni~ in re-creation . is tbe CUTr..n!
chairperson

Lewi/Park

o p or t rn .... n t \ .

•• Mixed

SurnrlW'Rat..

1

bedroom

$150

mo.

2 bedroom $210 mo.
4 person $225 mo.
IWInming pool
air con:Illoning
tennis

DriDks~~

mad,· ,,.llb Ihll Ilnlllll Ilquorll

~

CllTIYSARK

GORDOHS

118PI.~·

Smimof(
Iiour from 2:00-8:00
Strohfli on Tap

0",·0

I.'

I I :00 a.m.

Now comes Millertime.

Cl l "1 f ",-U .. ..,

e ..... ,... eo ........... w'.

.-~~

'M CHEVY WAGON for partl .
Harley. ' S"CIl~ .
947SAbl35

a..w ...........'

..=~:

-- ;.

wwd.

" " 0.,.-.1 . . . . . . w.-d. ...

CRAIG 3512 WITH fm . rewind. ff

dI-hni or ,.... .,.,..... __ ...

........
.,.
........ ...-'-* ...
.....,.."..,..,.
.
........... . .,..,.
...........
.,.
...........

SONY REEL TO reel -- clean
~und , automatic reversr . two
dlrectlOO recording . Like new
t3OO. ~5IDI .
.
9401A&140

1m HONDA

~Four .

Excelielt
cooditiOll. low mileage . Extras.

__

~

Cau~ .

9349Acl34

..:::.r..sG:::. . . .r ~-:

.TKlt-TR0MC8
1J'qMO .....

1976 HONDA CJ360T . like new .

7454 .

~ WIt .... Buy . Sell
~
E~prnI!nt_ _
nJ u..I
.. UIIMIwIIr

9373Acl40

FOR SALE : 1970 Suzuki 500 Good
condition . $S25 or leI alrer . Call
~32!111 or 549-3233.

~~m..tbe

MPAIR

~ s.McltOn All ~_
MadtII ,. HI-FI ~IS _

Just tuned - only &50 miles 457·

til! rail! . . . . ..,.. for l1li _ber
Gf ~ It ....... 11Iere wW
Do
GlSL.
., _be
_aa~I.1'ff
til! CGIt GI l1li - ."

and

- o..,,-~

Aper;al.AI' ARTMENTS. SOME WITH _
bedroom .

some
with
two '
some fumiIbed . ..-De

~s .

~~~~a: ~fYl:(
:S~~~ld: :r~~to

1969 YAMAHA DSC 6. 25IJ cc J .'iOO
miles Rebuil t en~ne . Excel ien t

carefu1ly proGIreed but errors CAn
still occur. We will CIII'I'eCt 1M ~
IlftII nln it *n ~I ct.y If
nOtified .
Beyond
this
thto
l"ISpGIIIibi lilY ill yours.

Automobile

C::h~~sr:::;;~(·I.~~ · r~ ::k~~

71 SUPEI{ Ut:ETLE. Pearl ron·
dilion . Pro paint job. radial tires.
many extras . 54~.
9362Aa l34

floor p l an . br ick and a~uminum
~~; nfsgJf~ i o r Garag (' l : pp('r

9383Adl36

~es~· !~rr:S~itc!TI=

MobIle Homas

condit ion. Call 5e-34DI.

93UlAaI37

1973.
12x60 . 2
BEDROO M.
Globemaster . Total electric . ac
s;:rti all y rurnis hed . carted . tied
m::I~':1,t u~i~ne A sound
9446A(' I39

- - - - -- - -

1971 GREMLIN . New brakes .
exhaust manifold . Good gas
milelllt'> Il150.00 Net'«! r'Jnds ror
summer term . Dave. S4!H135,
931lAal16

,.iCell.....

"15 OODGE SPORTSMAN Van :

power. auto. A<:. 34,000 pi... car·

" SPIDER WEB " . BUY and sell
used rurniture and antiques . ~
miles south on 51. 549-1782.
906SAfJ37C

~~.~~n\=:~.:~
best oller. 457 .. 152 after 6.

._-

~--

- 93IKAal:t>
--

_.

~nent5

I

F O R SALE BY o .... ne r. lo\' ely J
bedroom home .in the SW ~05
Emerald Lane . Cen t ral a ir . large

49

larlle

cepl
A steal ror S350. Call 687__ ._ _ .-!~~2Af!I34

camper shell $150.00. 549-4297 .
9398Aal35

~~7n3el~H~arV Z[;d ~ J::;la~e:d
condition . Cart 549 -4830 : as~ ror

B9348Art49

9414Aa141

----------

YASHI C A

ELECTRO

35mm

~Iiee,:; ~:i~~s~~~t:i ~~:

4Si -46S 1. The Drawinl( Board.

~~k ~le c~!r~!.w~~t~rr~~H

1975 GRANADA . 6-<yl .. auto trans .

6359
-:-:==-=-,--::-::-::-::-c-:::-=",,9=387 Aa 134
1975 VEGA ·GT HATCHBACK . 28·
30 mpg . 4·spee<:i. air conditioning .
power steen", . $1950. ~21()7 .
9424A8 135

9839AfJ35

- ~A,fJ38

FOR SALE : 1965 Chevelle Malibu.
867-2068
94SIAal34

TYPEWRITERS . SCM ELECTRICS . ne"" and used . Irwi n
Typewriter Exchang(' . 1101 N
~t~~~a:~r~3~~per. Monda y .
B9076AfI38C

'frI CHEVY . SIX CYL. Automatic

~~ A~~::b:ires . Runs lIood
9462Aal34

~:e~~.: ~~ ~~h

17 F OOT SKI · BOAT with 70 hp
Mercury Motor. S4OO ; 3x6 plate '
glass mirror . S4CJ. ~57 -5486.
9353AfI34

Good

9469Aal38

1973 VW SUPERBEETLE. Good
" ARD SALE THtS Sat urd~~on'
condiQ~.... ~ . am ·rm radio.
Giant City Blacktop. just sou!h or
$ISOO cr ~t offer . 549-4576 after S i Old Route 13. AIDum s . c1othi nll .
lobster
trap. acquarium . turntable
p.m .
9397Aal34
~!~~~t;!b\,:,ktiqlJt'S R..fresh ·
1m DATSUN . RED . WHITE in-'
90\26MIl4
terior. ve!ai ~ condition. Must
~~I~~~~.~. Asking $1295 ..
9447AIII35

I

1Electr0i1ice

Peril & S. .icee

~r;;~I~ker;;~:~rs.o:;~~~.'1:<!11

549-3067

WI T..

9379Ahl50
GREAT DA NE P UPPIES. AKC
Harlequins and blacks . bred ror
si z(' and disposition 985 ·6753
Carterville.
.
'
935IAhI49C'

- - --

G ERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC . Carbondale annual c1OSfM1ul

('~;~I:oH ~~;r Pets -lluards .
8939IAh141

STEREO REPAIRS G U ARAN ·
TEED. Parts returned . Phone 5491508. Nalder Sterl'O Service .
9272Agl50

'SWlfTWTI1r"IO
Spltt 1e''oIf'I

Full

POOl
.,t

""Cf'1Pn

Ct (J!Wto~

O\.trca.1 or tlls

""lIy ca.--

FOR ONLY 1110 PER PERSON
For the ENTIRE SEMESTER
i4 per!m apt. )
ALSO AVA] LABLE
EFFICI ENCI ES, 2 & 3 lid ; apts.
Slap & S.1hMI.
12D7
.81'

ao...,

Flight" PSI 15 ..111
17ltI". Mid'lelln o-rcn 10&...111
:Il1011'1;0 Mid'lelin RoadS"... Sl.9S

Tubes

~

_

sl .n

Ea.

ONE-8TOP-sHOP

Al/r.·'nJ

Eff"l< tenc~

(-..&I)

Easlgllte SIqlping

een"",

Next door to Fox ThNter
b e ' - S. Wall & E . Walnut

NISHIKI PRO 23 " frame. extras .
S250 CaU 549-8495
~35A:i l35

RecreatIonal

V~

INTERNATI ON AL STEPVAN
C"AMPER . F,OOd cond ition . new
~~t . carp.. t'd . o ther extra s . 687 ·

~A ll

Condltl0'''ng

wall fo Wl H carprhnQ

catMl!' TV

wrv ia'

Matn~Wt"'V.:.

Owrcc.l Vd U,
Y ET

VEIIY CLOSE TO CAMP uS
For ."lor'T'rwtIO"l ~og b\r

or call
457~123

OFFICE HOURS :
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to Spm

Saturdays 1l·3pm
SUMMER AND FALL. efficiencv.
one-bedroom and two-bedroom
$150 to $300 per month Some
utilities induded. 549·-4589
93638al50

9-I25A I 135

Book EXcharl!)£
Marion

Mualc81

ECM't"" Aclrll . , 1977

-.un. Pur·

ted......,. Pur-

9. DI l.",..; 3 ~ . ...,.1UnII __ SJIID monftl.
11. 610 W. S\tC8mCn. 0UpIb 1; ~
bedroom . • eml · furn •• hed . all
""lItIeI-.8111 SJIIDmG.
19. 610 W. ~. ~ 2; ~
t.drum. ~, all ""IIfIes ...·
capt . .. 1225 monftl.
:IS. '" N . !ip'1...... Unit A J .
~CDn. 1UnII__ S2SI month.

caIIC..a:M
....... 10-.3D ..", &Noan
CARBONDALE HOUSING .
bedroom furnished apartment.

:=:r'=~ fUfr::~ea~~,:::~'

3
bedroom furnished house . air
coaditloned . acrou from Drive in
Theatn. Old Rt . 13 West. Call 6144145 .
B93IICIBbISOC

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for

~~= .m;.\includi", utilities.
931168bl35

NEED

ROOMMATES TO keep '

800d hollft over SWllmer. Cloae to
campus. call 457.....

9332Bb135

GO O D
C ARBONDALE
LOCATION . one bedroom fur ·

rJ~~eP~~:~n2t .~~:::of~

nished tra i lor . 3 bedroom rur.
nished house . no dOllS . air con .
ditioned Call 684-4145.
B9364Bb 1SOC

Book.

JlI N . Manter

~I

2. C2 E . WIll""" J
r>ItNcI ml monftl.
~. :m W. 0lIl< ; 5
nI__ SJIID monftl .

I. 2. & J b:3

SpI I '~.,,,

-.i,

~... O

CANiOM)ALE CYCLE SHOP

923I8bl.f7

p.CJtN ~ENT I NG FO R

FNM Itt;

Fully fumlthfCI

for '1111 bicycle perts lind lie'
c.essorles (prices good thru :iOItI

Now Taking ConTracts
for Summer & Fall
Studio & Efficiency
Two 8edrocm
Ooae to C8rnJIUS & SIqlpi"g
All Electric Furnilhed
Air Ct.ndifkn!d
Water Fum.

a.nlng Prop.rl,

~57Anl38

~IY

APARTMENTS

SU""-"ER &

GMr Sh If! Cable for 5 or IDs... Me
~ Bike Litle Set 10&50

~!u.~~ee:~~~~

, . ; :~
,.;::.; J bedrpam. fur-

9440Bal37

$o&.SO
77l< p", I RC Road

ttou..
STUDENT RENTAL HOMES

(m",t rent IUI'rImer to hIIw fall CJC·

Off,ce """" Sal.
II to J p .m .

SprIng~" FOr . . .
A Complete Ovemaul
Sll.s) (Ask For Ortlllls)

NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for
SIL"Tlmer and rail terms. Furnishe<!
efficiencies and two bedroom
apartments. 3 blocks from cam ·
pus . air conditioned
Glenn
Williams Rentals . 457· 7'941.
B9116BaI38c

457~123

QUADRANGLES
9392Aill4

3S55

Ot _ _

I.

WAU ST.

ACOUSTIC" GUITAR YAMAHA
fG -300 Excellen t cond ition . SI85
549-5471

P8gIt 14.

DlsPey A¢. ()pet'l
10 lI.m .-S p .m .

SofHdOS

til'"
Full y fourn.5f'1p(J

AJrC"Ql'"ij.fl(rl lrw;l

or Call

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE
AREA

B924IAbI4~

.sT-4Q2

FOil sUMMER

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS

,>.N ALTERIltATIVE GARAGE.
Me Automotive Service " Home 0(
Dr . Wrench and Igor . " By ap·
pointment 457·37'59.

~IO('

APARTMENTS

!JWIrTn1'"9pro1

LIVE BAIT and Orllaluc Pottinll
SoiJ.I05 S . 7th St. . Elkville . SCiII-t45"
or 568-1522 .

l2S

"Speda' au.m.r Ratee"

OOG CLIPPIN G , CARBONDALE

77l<P,. IRC HIgI1 Pf'eSIUT1! 115 PSI

1970 CAMARO . 307 . auto tran ·

I~

~

FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC carpet. cable TV

PeI8 & Suppll.

000 .

r:s\~}fer ~54~~~~!!1 :c:~r

'1!Idrm"""

All Apts and Mobile Hanes
an! air c.onditioned and fur,
nished No Pets AIIO\M!d

E . GfWId & LewIs Ln.
2-t11!G'ocm furn. apts.

n,.

937IAal35

IlS
110

GEORGETOWN APTS

AKAI REEL T O re('1 g l ass x ' ta l
r(,Hite heads Brand new . t hre('
motor . thra- head MinI condition
S3SO fi r m 549-0252
9385.'\11 134

*u:-oe.~o~J!~~~~ tfl~r~

' 66 FORD PICKUP . runs nne .

......
(Me""""
......

IIQ)

11.

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM apart·
ment available Mav 16th . Air
condi tioned . unfurnished . Nice
location . Murph y sboro . SI3:;·
month . 684·3050.
9403Bal35

_ _ _

SPEAKERS . 2

MISS KllTY'S good. used fur ·
northeast of Carbondale. Route
149. H..-st . 11. Open daily . Phone
987·:M91.
9191A(145C

I1S

ll!ldrm

9406Agl35

i ~a~n. u~Os.:,~n:1iltm:~og~ntor· bcora~~

condition . Mark 549- 12939400AC I35 :

FOR SALE

'1!Idrm

B9OII3Bal37

'75 HONDA SOOT Low mileage .
extras . best offer 457-5015. aHer S
p.m .
938IAcISI I
--:-~_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ' 3· W,>.\,

~r:::: ~a:-::or" ~~Ie~

---

7039.

~1iUBI

'- ...... ICrnn A& 0.CbedI yaur ad the rant ..... it

a.=

rtofriller,tor . stove . air con ·
. ditioner. refuse CarTY off. and ~8J'
of grounds . some ha ye buic
funutlll't' and water. in v~ low;
very comp4'titive rental rates .

~~ht'er ~~~lsVi~~h 1J5~~~f~:~~t~~~:

9468Acl38

pOd
ill ~
4!!lloepl (or
u.__
willi
endil

Now Taking c:Q,tnIct1 for
5ummet" & Fall Semester

FOR RENT

9460A&I34

N~.,....._

T-.q or . . .

ROYAL RIN1'AL5

20 oz.:

~i:I1~=. Jensena

- ......'.·'1

_E. . . . Cd...
. 41f1-21311

SMALL Ho'USE F U RNISHED .
Two bedrooms . no pets . Summer
only $ISO monthly ~57-7685 .
9452Bbl35
CARBONDALE : 3 BEDROOMS
furnished . Lease for summer and
~ . 305 E . Waillut . 549-M05. 614B9473Bbl43
3 BEDROOM HOI,;SE. Central air
conditiont'd . located on 3 acres 2
miles south or Carbond.le .
Available June I . Call 457· S2166.
B9427BbI52('

RESIDENT MANAGER . 23 or

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE .

ea:l.,-DI6.
'. " .

"

ud utililfes flrllilbed . Send ap~icali_ to Oaily Ec:YptiaD. Bcilt

M50Bb13!ll

MabI.. HolMe
-- =,t~~ tl81lmer

pm

Btalt8cl~

9139C140

CARBONDALE
Mobile Home Partt
Free Bus
To end From SI U
7 Trips Deily
For Rent
SO's 12 X SO's
t mmedlate Ocwpency
Rout. 51 North
Phone ~JOOO

10

X

GREAT SUMMER SELECTION of
2 and 3 bedroom ac , carpeted and
~ mobile homt!1l . Oose to

~=r'J:v%!:~~~.I~~~
no pets.

B!M11Bc151

~~ 'l~~~~R ~~

::'~~~cfr ~s~:c~.o~oC:~~~\~~

to .your private room and to

res'~ce entrance . Wt' provide all
ba~i~s in vt'ry iow , vt'ry com -

petitive rental rates . We maintain

~~i~~~~;.r:~~OIIphere

890112Bd 137

furnished. air conditioner an ·
choted , underpinned . Ample
~ : Pool. No peW or dli~n.
B93l!iBc 141

946IBdl36

CARBONDALE
RESfAURANT
PERSONNEL. Several positions
available , all shifts . A"pll: in

C::-J~re ~n~.;-~~r 3~~i~Ma'~:
next to Jake s.

SEMI -PARTYING

tUDEl37C

PBHCn.Y CLDR

PfINTaS
-'1874 or ___1
11. E. W....
lIocJlted .1 ttl!! entrance ,,,
Galhlul VallPt' Aptos . - neJ(1 10
Busy e. laundry . )

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _lMIIFJ34
WANTED : AIRCONOmONER"
~ator , runnl~ or MI. Call

9416(138

MATURE .
PERSONABLE
FEMALE to work at Deja Vu
Massages .
No
experience
necessary . Full or 'lTrt-hme help.
;:;:~I~!n~ay . Ca I 684 -611 J for
9413C134

iIOeF151

ANO

TO MIE lP

vCkJ

Tlo1 Q OUCoM

9405Bel34

FURNISHED. DUPLEX HOUSE ,

~r:ned couple preferred . 549-

9J7S8f135

WMtedto Rent
A COUPLE or Dice , clean lirlll
desperalely want • house for the
filiI. Call 549-4034
lMI!BII35

t~::'~~t';'~ot!n~~, ~IDg~fn .

=::~e.-m:r(ea~o~~

a .m .. 6117-!1532.·

......... GcWt.
AcIIwtIIee CCUICI (8QAC)
Chelrper1Clri Paaltlan o,.n ,
Beginning ,Sum.

n.

Paid

PalltIan_ wm 0--- 10 ComSGAC• .....s A. Co T .•
Fu..- Tlme StudInt. 2.0 0..,....
Mult HIIYe ExIw1iIw ~
mI~ & ~p EJIper'-nce.
,...., Haw Good A . . - -

mm- d

And

Able To Impiemenf
Pnlgremm'~ ..... aI $I U<

Sl\.dents.

OFFICE,
3RD
".OOR
STUDIINT CENTER, SEE

el47JI40

922tEJ45

EUROPE

TYPING - Experienced In Diafttati~, TbeseiI, Etc_, ., ceaU per
page, Linda 1___3OI5af~~

via Pan Atn lU7 1esa ItIan In
Ecanany Fa~ . Gall ItJII free C6. 9 pn) CIllO) J25..e7 or see VtU'
trawl ~t_ ~ day adVana!
I8vment ~ujr1ld . Uni TnIwI

MENDING
-CLOTHING
REPAIR. Fat and reaaonable
AKC Black Cocker Stud Service.
457-TTlI daY1!'\'enins.
a55El45
THESES,

o.~

APRIL nonSEQUITUR NOW on
~e at lTIoet downtown stores. Get
em while they're hot!

DISSERTATIONS

~~~~;-:~~!:!
:=ile~~il" E . Main, Car-

AUCTIONS
& SALES

B9249EltIIC

APPUCATlO.. AND JOB

ItRaY

EUROPE-WORLDWIDE ACA DEMIC discounts yelT round
~ic~l1800~2~I~t Tucker-, GA

p.m .

!M02CllS

QUICK, HIGH QUAUTY

OFFSET PMnm COPES

".......

o-ftIgN SInoa

-

CHALLENGING
AND
IN NOV ATlVE poaition for ~ists"I!d
nurse .
Preferably
SpaDish-

~~rl:r~~k c~i~e~~t
~a~~a~I~~"s:insb~!n e\~;i.

HOUSE YARD SALE. Saturday

c..taslowas J.2Sanb Ptr~ 
IGIII ..."1,.,, fnIm one orlgn •. lOIt
cqHs far IS. Dlfar St.!D. 0l0I<>> 01
--.. _
S1Vies and CtlI~ .

ALS.>

~~ ' S= .9, 10. ICH. 1107 Wst
MMKIM

AV~

THESES

Send rellume Po Ron ~ustedde,
Health . Box lOllI , Carbondale. D '29tH .

end
DlS!iERTA noNS

94aC1311

SINGER .. THE "Ev~ maeblDl! on
Ule floor II on ..Ie" Ule. MlD"dIile
Shappl~ Center. 457-_.
BlN2lklS4

HELP WANTED

dean aad air COftditiooed. Sorry no
peta. To _ , Call 547-52116.

457-77:rJ

mREE LARGE BEDROOMS in
carp!!ted air conditimed mobilt'
1m·
9357Bcl36

UPHOL'STERYING

~12 .

or 549-3002
BlM07Bcl5OC

AREA

~ri::;~~~~~e ~;;::!I r~

EMPLOYMENT

AVAILABLE APRIL OR May two
bedroom 12 wide $llS month. water
furnished . South SI. Phone S49-1SS8
after 5 p.m .
lM33BcllS

~::U.~~rl!!~~t ~dN:::tfr ~n~

-'

WANTED
ADDRESSERS ¥I ANTED 1M .
MEDIATELY' Work at hom_l'o

ex~w~~ A':;~=Z~i~l!l~
rark Lane . Suite 269, Danas TX

75231.

'

9144CI35

estimates . materials available .
S49-C16.

MIlPI

The Name of
,
the
Game is
Classifieds

9402E137

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Summer rates start now in air·
condit ioned 2 ·bedroom mobile
home. Call 549-NS3.
9356Bc I 30,;

AVAILABLE MAY 3. 2-beodroom
12x5~ .. S125 .00 . furnished . air ·

~~ _kend 541-5417 or 817-3535

~~b~1e at PlaUi Records. No

SPECIAL RATES , MINI-KooL
SI5.00 for rest of sernestf!r. Umlted
~ff~OO depollit required .

~o':~te ~~~y.c;:.~.

pets.

RIDERS WANTED
~,g.RE<tJl~~ ROb~
(if purcgaaed by Wed~kuDi

JIFFY PRINT
413 Souttt Illinois

B942IIBcI52C

l

""

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSTRUCTION COM -

PANY. RanodeliDl 01 -.II kiDds.
We. do the compl_ job. Room ad -

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall

RedUCfld ratee for tum mer , extra

.~~J;'~

9 MONTH MALE Tabby cat answers to Kilo. Loat Mareb :JO 'near
Eastpte area. 457-176S.
MJOGI37

Call collecl 314- 991~505
or- lOll free
800-327-9880

Shawn~

WANTED : 4 BEDROOM HOUSE
or apt. for fail !M!IIlesI2r. a_ to
campua. Call 457-%915.

r.,

i528549-IS96 ; 8 a .m . 10 4 p.m .. ~
9381G134

AYAII.A8LE AT THE MC

:~ail~1~~dlj~n"eed 'l . ~ur%nog:

MENS

~"!r.:lld~:: ~~~aI~~~

A"""

P-O( E.OURf

~11ONI

DupIu-

LOST :

TMI S

;; '(P(AIE-.c.E 'HE ("v {
'!ou <.0"'.
I>lET E COU IIoISE lr "-l (.
O~
OVAAf l ~ 8( FO'i' ( ...... 0 A.F TER TH(

~:"irC~~,lftmliDc, ~~~

9369Bel35

LOST

NEED AN ABORTION.
Call Us
•

NEEDED GIRLS INTERESTED
in part-time 110-«0 dancina . Good

FEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for summt'r . Own bedroom at
~sJt~~24Call after S p.m .. 549-

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY . U,ed 17 ft
~r;r=I~ller . Will pay eaah:

watll!ll , eW!ninls. Call Bea after 10

to sm. Pool . SIlO month. 457-2415.

M37BcI35

r~~I~~Ii=, ~J.o.

----------------

Call54~3 .

S. Illinois

XEROGRAPHIC
COLOR
COPIES. Show your wort in color.
C'barts'VaJlhl!-maps. etc. Tral'-

school ~

Professionar-"-yptng
& Design wont

houst' . Wanted Cor summer and
rau . Cau Cheryl , 457-81127 01' Eileen,

~~~An~ 1!~~r:.~i~.EF~ht::

I or 2 bathl. AC, fumilbed , an~()~ .~~ . S120 - mo.

~lb.band~ 1

or...te

549-3467 .

NEED TWO FEMALES Cor
summer , paqibly fall . f70-month
plus utilities . AC, washinll
machine, close to campus. S02 5'.
Forellt . Call 457 -6015 or 457-4968
afl2r 5 p.m .
93113Bel34

A GOOD PLACE to live. Walk to
the lake,.hart drive to sru, IIfIe 2

ZZ2~

Phone: SC9-1CXU

a.R

!lJllllBeI34

LYNN'S
CUSTO .. CLOntNa

Xerogr..-,Ic ~
WhIte 21 Ib. band
711Jc-Whlte ~

Main . carbondale, Dlinois.
BlM07CI34

=~I~=~~~~:r~
am willing to move into your

sewtng and alterations

0I'fIet PrIrItq As lDw. As
100 far 101; 5l1li far sa &
1" far SI2 Pw OrIpIne'

NEED SOME CASH~ Have aPulia
Party . Hand crafted Hawaiian
choken. bracelets . earrings . etc .

MAIDS AND FULL !ime mainCREATIVE ,

We do most types' d

9394CI34

"LARGE ROOM IN aparlment
immediately available . $100
monthly . Can 457-1001.
94e5Bel35

and 3 ~ mobile bomes with

.

B93I9CIT'
-PAl. ATP; ROOMS IN apartment
Cor quit't. studiollll women Itudents
in ~uiet . private rsidenc:e in ell5y

DOffT"

lheIes. Raumes
Dl!Ier1atians &
ReJurch Pap!'!

HALF-TIME APPOINTMENT for
Asst. or Assoc . Professor to teach
radio'ielevision courses duriDl!
1977-19'71. Ph . D or Master's
degree with professioul and
academic experll!llCe. Send full in formation to : Charles T. Lynch,
Chau:man . Dept . of Radio TeleVISion , Southern Illinois
Univenity, Carbondale, IL ..,1.
Appt . starts Au,ust IS; ap ~ti~. mllllt be received Ily

AII~

MARRIAGE-COUPLE . OOUNSEUNG DO cbarft. QlU the
Caller i'cr Human bft.elopmenl
54H4lJ, 5*-4451.
fm2IEl4tC

c.tn. ..... AlPCP

R'ln5!lCI3I\

BARTENDRESS
A~D
WAITRESSES
for
Cockta;?
Lounge . Fulltime. No eltlll!riena,
~uired . Phone Van . Monaay thru
~::sday 10 a .m . \0 1
549-

TWO AND mREE BEDROOM
MOBILE Homes ..ar eatnpua air

No Pets

SERVICES
OFFERED

~~~~~a~~-=i

~~t.o:.n"1u,~

5041 or

9221EI~

PHOTOGRAPHY.
PERSONAL
RESUME . all. portfolioe , JIOr'trature . co~,
work.
plloto
restorallon . Fih';.~IIlI. B " ,
. lM:JOEI37
W plus colOI' . 54

I

Call fhe

D.E.
C/cssifieds
~--------------~
1m. Peg. 25

OIIUy E~"'. April e.

¥~,,.ray

senses end of slump

....... 0.0" -By. .
- ___ s..'

III. " I notiolld a ICJt oIrnovement in

_.w~
~:I:=
~~~~
wbm IR _
it ill time to breM

ClI/Ihl in bet#een that and nol hit ·
tin« the ball with my fuJI power. (

oLtt!al slump.
"I waulG\'1 be lIlIrpI"iWd if we
brut oul of our slump thi~
-and," said Rick Murray, tlR
SalIIIIi third
and 1ead1lfT
lUll, who ill hittlnl .2'lO, some nil
PDiaU oIf IU I"" .• nerqe.
11Ir Salllllia hlft a team bathng
_ . of .Zil Filii into Salur'
cay', 1 p.m. doubleheader with
Louisville . .... t ~ the tearn hit
a whoppi", .:!55 that hid it r ....ked
-.1111 the I18tion.
"We'~ been coming Ot& 8IId
workiqJ real hard Oft our hittiq,"
nid Murny , _hile tak ing a
bralher frum Thursday's lJractice.
"We'~ been stayi", after pracllce
and hitting until about 8: 30 or so,
"I watched a videotape of mySt!J!
and Ierne<! some things," said the
2l.,ur1lkl jmior from O·FllIlon.
0Ia

uc_

Banquet set
for co~ches
The annual SIU Coaches ap'

t=~':t:aca~~=~~t~

7:30 p.m . MondlY at Tom's Piace.
one mile ncrth of DeSoto on U.S 51
Social hour begins at 6 :15.
All SIU Coaches and wires are
invited ~ guests to the dinner. bul
club members will be charged $10.
The SaluJ[i Athletic Club. a booster
club for the m~n ' s iptercollelliate
athletic program. wit1 i'ntroduce its
new officers for 1!I77-71I
New officenl chosen are Bob

~~C':~~i~i~~t~t;ryriS~ i~~!W:

my hMd aDd arms. 1 _

gettin«

_ ' t I!ltiDII the fuJI part of the
bet an the ball. "
Murray smaalft seYen homers
and Imoclled in 50 runs last SI!&SOII
while bltti", third. focrth or fifth .

~he
-:'lIrr s';.m:~=t'
" I haV!! to wait for betler pitches
lhiII year because my job is 10 get
01\ base." said Murray . "I haV!! to
COIICftItrale more Oft making con'
tact !!'Very tune. Last year my job
"'as to trift runs in . Now the guys
behind me have to do thaI. I led off
my senior year In high school and
had a real good year . I like it
because [ get an extra at boat each
pme,"
~
Murray figures the warm

_ther that is due this ~lIrnd
will h!lp the hitters because, " (t's
to get loose 8IId stay loose.
11It bill doesn ' t travel very _II in
cold weather , either."
Murray is confident lhal the
Selukis. wlm are IH. ~'i ll turn

~ ier

t~~~~~:~':e~!

:;!:rhit=
not hittinc as expKted. Some of the
guys are a litUe neryow; , but ( have
a good feeling that all of the sudden
sornethi", good is goill8 to hap'
pen ..... and .1 could be this
~Itend "

1be Salukis play Lowsville in a
single gaml' Sunday. and then take
olf forM issour i for the rescheduled
lkIubleheader with the University of
MlSSOtri Monday . The jammed'1lJl
sdledule continues Tuesday with a
single gam.. 3galllSt Wastungton
University

()pe"inll day roundup

..,..

c..pOed 'rolD 'Ill' " ...dated

1be St. Louis CardiNlIs. behind
the t.ot bit of Keith Hernandez. won
their rU'S1 pme of the 1m st!~on
'Ibursday. Hernandez hid a Iwo-nm
homer ...t a twCH'1lll lkIuble as lhe

~i~ ~~;~~!!: 'i:~;:

With help from Al Hraboslty , was
the winner .
1be New York Mets scored four
runs in the sixth inni", enroUle to
belting ~ Chicago Cubs. 503 at
Wrigley Field. Tom Seaver won his

::h :~'~~Ya:so=~t.~;

Bur-ri& WMi the loser and gave up a
lead.
The Toronlo BIllE' Jays won their
first game ever. banging out 16 hiU
in defeating tlR Chicago White Sox

2~

scretary : and Dennis Admas ,
treasurer . Officers wert! chosen
WedMIIdIly by the ellecUlift com'
mit_ 01 the Athletic CltiJ, whicJl.s crowd of ~ in Torano. Ken
the 12 member IDveming body for Brett was the lOlling pilCh!r.
lIIe club.
TIR New York YanIr2es. behind
Club members may make
reservations for the dinner by the pitchi", 01 Catrlsh Htmter and a
solo
homer by Jimmy Wynn. beat
calling Charlie Monroe . the out ·
lDing president. at 453-5334 or 457· the Milwlukee Brewen U . Reggie
Jackson scored two r\nI , one on a
U36.
wild pttdl and another on • squeeze
play. Spar~ Lyle relieved in the
eighth.
Bwnp Wills . the rookie who
repl.ced Lmny lWldle. singled
home the winnilll! !VI in the I~h in '

nill(! to give Bert Blyleven and lhe
TellJIS Rangers a 2-1 victory over
Jim Palmer and the Baltimore
Orioles.
Am~ Otis hit a IW~ homer
a threerun shot 10 power the Kansas City
Royals to a
victory over the
Detroit Tigers. Paul Spiittorff was
the wimi", pitcher.

and John Mayberry added

7,.

In Wednesday games. the Cin ·
cinnati Reds defeated the San
Diego Padres 503. Cesar Geronimo
hit a tW01'Wl Immer.
The California Angels beat the
expansion Seattle Mariners. 7~,
before 57,1\12 rans in Seattle, Frank
Tanana was the winner. Joe Rudi
hit a Immer.

~~ ~er=:' ~s ~:o:::

SGAC
Chalrpenon
Poeltlon
Available

SIU-Indiana
in track
dual
fn:m
(CGrtII'Ulld

See the
Classified Ads
For More Information

S,TROH'S
•

9<X

COLT4S'

W$1. 1 4 0
. .It LIquor

Page 211)

Both relays should be a couple of

Wenn

01

Cold '

~,;s·' gtf:~ry~;t,~~

::=

Rock and Kee have run 40.9 while
Indiana has run 41. 1. In the 1800meter relay. Liftly, 8lsase, Dorsey
and Bi8rlow's time of 3: 10.' ill a
f_ seeo" ahead of the Hoosiers'

_PLANTS

3:13.

"

BUSCH KEGS$24.50

.':

PaIs,plant••nd soil"

"( jlBt 1m... thal 'our guys aren't

,:~~ .a~:1z~ ~~,~~~~~o

FREE BAG OF ICE WITH KEG

549-3560
Shopping Center·
Nat to Q..tro'.

-can.-

the dual meet .,liMt rival Illinois.

:.r.,t

" Because it they are. we're go
our butts Whipped

101(,W. Monroe

Nellt

~

BUSCH
~$133

. .

W..,. 01
Cold
12 01:.

6 pack cans

'0 Troin S'otio"

START THE WEEK RIGHT
JACK & MIX

SUNDAY

60~

9 p.m.- 2 a.m.

MONDAY SPEEDRAIL DRINKS
. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m.

SO~

....,p, Hour
1-7 p.m. •
Mon..f'ri.

Page :M. c.4Jy Egvpt*: April • • 1m

108 N. W••hington _ . 457-2721

Golfers in
.,DanHna
Oall, EmU.. Sporta E4i1lot'
" Aller 1..1 weekend . rm plJIonnina!
l1li tile wont, ", .aid SIU .olf
ec.cb.Jim ~ referriul to the
.-her in Chami*8II, where the
~ ·Saluki
Iri11 compete in thr

r.::,ers

11~"::-:d~t~'lulIi .oIfen
nearly Irote 10 death at Western
Dlinoi. bec:a_ they didn 't ~
fer colds _the . Thr I~ast for
the wftlr.end calla lor warm
weather. but Barrett won't t.ke any
chances this time
Fourteen tam. are enlered in the
3I-hole lownamenl to be played 011
the University of Illinois ' Orange

l~-team
~:;;...:!

=

to.u rney

Dark Shadows

\~~ ~':ta~J~~ ~;:,':~~ 1~~Ia~lt~ :!Ih~~ ~:ve~

~wn I ..ho i. leading lhe Valley in

~~~;~ ISi!i=s:':~~'J:~i
Halter and Tom

Coff~ .

" Th.. guys

::Ue~~=Ir.~'o,:,!i~ !t\r:,:

be effecled by the wind as mud!
This woo 'l hurt the tcOI'I!I1 any . but

could bolher sam .. of th~ players
menlally. " !IBId Barrell

Super n"ht ti.... Itowling fun

belter depth lhan 115." said Bar-rett .
" Brown IS colllillent .U lhe Lime ,
Ilt> 's no worry Venable. Reburn and
Siemsglust need 10 drop Iheir
scores . Venable is a beller goUer
than Ilt> hu shO'Oo·n . and he's oul 10

s. I. Bowling
&
Recreation Center

p"~~ir",5

wiU ha ve a definitl' ad ·
"anla~ this weekf'l>d by playing 011
Lts home course A home course
ad.-anlage is ~Ie r lhan any homp
advanlage in any elller sport. You
don'l ha ..l' the big crowds cheering
and getting your adrenlin Oowing .
bul knowing yourt'OurS(' can makp a
world of difference-like aboul
seven or eithl stroiles off a team

a.rretl thinks his leam can have a
good day Saturday " We can beal
the teams wp 've played before . I
think _ wt' ar~ better Ihan SIU ·
Edwardsv ille . we have a Rood
Coone.
rivalry g",ng witll them
" They Iw've :wo cou.-- up there .
'Our teem lacks depth . so our lop score "
an Orange and a Blue." said
a.JTe(t," and thr orange courw La
the hard onr .
" It 'adifficult because of lhe winds
up there and thtJl"~ns Ilave a lot or
sl.to th~ amare very rasl ." he
added
• IN STOCK
Barrell said Illal t il .. greens
• IMMEDIATE
around Soulhern Illinois are still
" slow " beeauS(' they haven'l been
DELIVERY
mowed " The greens a lwa ys gel
• ENGRAVING
mowed real cloS(' for a tournament,
and lhat makes Illt>m r"",ler ..
• COMPLETE

Tonight 1 1 :30 p.m.
r.egiitfK early to

• ond much more

K l>llllU·k"

5
E~

8,LeeF~

DIIIJy EI)'JIdM IIporta Wrtter .
The women's trllCk learn is par '
LiCLpalirt8 in a 12-iearn m~ Friday
at Murray State University in Ken ·
tucky . The meet ill a one-day affair
thaI begil1!l al 9 a. m. and is a rarity
becaWle il is being held on a
Friday.
" I W&'l kind of surprised the>:
could IIf!t '2 leams on a FrIday . .
sru Coach Claudia Blaclcman said
B!lICkman . . , s81d Murray Statt'
ha s an excellenl facilLt y fo r
holding m~ls , " and Ihal Iht'
stadium was unavailable for Salur'
day because the Murray Slale
men 's learn has a meet .
The meet promises 10 be very
competilive for SlU . Western Ken '
tucky will be lhere, and last week
the Salukis just IlOl by them 10 win
the Sf V Invitational. Florida Stalt'
is makill8 lilt> tri~ north, and Black ·
man figure& it ' 10 be " one of lhe
strongest ." Southeasl Misaouri wiU
be there , and MississippI is coming
~ . B!lICkman isn 't 100 fam iliar
with many of the teams. but said
thaI if Mississippi 15 comUlll so far .
they must be lough
" We are still experimenlirlf! with
our people in different events."
BllICkman said " This week things
are changed , because tilt> orde, of
events al'e different.
' 'I'm very anxious to see how our
inters will do . They ' " have
enty of competition, especIally
rom Watern KenlucKy again.
The _ther is ~ to be
much beller than il was last
_trend and thaI will help ."
Blackman al50 f~1l! the times
will improve. " From the 440 and
'-", and maybe even the 220. you 'll

~

=-=

Iti: ~!,~etbebe~r;"j:~
wind. The wind threw orr lhe 10",
and the hillh jwnpers,
she said.
The turn in finally Slarting 10 gl'l
off BI~ Cross. Mosl of lhe Injur ies
.e slarli~ to heal. and as Black·
man says . " were nol in 100 bad
shape."

;..npers

Become eligible to win Grand Prize
Complete Stereo System
for more information call 985·3755
SI lowling and aecreation Center
Newal.13
~ ~
Carterville, III.

tr(u·k n,ppt
ill

• cases , 6-pocilS of beer
• champagne

AWARDS DEPT.

en ll>r

eligible

• cash
• assorted fine li~

TROPHIES

JJ"ometl

b.

to win the fol\owing prizes;

~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO OO OOOOOO O O ooooo~ oonDo~ooooooonoooo oooOOOOOO O O O OO OOOOOOO~
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Sunday, April 10th

~
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After the S.l.U. baseball game
at Abe Martin Field,
Entertainment will be provided by

I

"Real to Real"
~

~

~

~

J.u>,o\NER; ~ON

TOKYO I AP I - A
Japanese No robes
rarely displayed .. vpn
will be shown for lhe
the V Olled Stales from
temller 1977

collectIOn of
and mask..
in must'Ufn.<
fITs t tlmt' In
AprIl 10 St'p'

HALE'S
Restaurant
~ I' x t tim e YOU co m t' 10
hl s torlc a ! G ian d T o w e r .
{'omt' to H a le' s
S(' r\'lOji( r a mLI~ S ldt,
6 am ·7 p. m

Spof'5ored by
Inter Greek CovnCLI

Grand T_er , m.
off Rou~ 3
For !"eRn aUotla-SA5--8384
Daily Egyptian, Ap-- il 8, I'ITT . Page 27

Trackmen set to open home season
By Rk:k ~
DUly EIYJIda s,.rca Writer
SIlitlms wiU get their
chance to
see the Saluki track team at home when
the squad hosts Indiana University in a
dual mel!t Saturday.
SIU · Coach Lew HaruOlil expects a
clOle meet with the HOOIIiers. who took
third place in the Big Ten last yeal'.
"It's going to be a highly competitve

rtnt

*

meet. .' Hartzog said. " There's some
really good races . and if ont' team is
hot, it could go either way-it's that
com petitive. "
But the Salukis have ont' advantage although Hartzog , 'sn't so sure beca use they ' II be a hom e .
'" don't know that it ' li reallv be a
home advantage ." he said." " But
everyooe is a true competitor. When

Rid( Rock (left) hands off to Mike Kee as they practice for the ~
,-,.ter relay in anticipation of Saturday's home opening dual meet
aga~ Indiana. Rock represented Canada in the Olympics last
summer, and Kee fini~ed sixth in the NCAA. (St~ff photo by Nerc:
Galassinj)
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Tennis ··..<) klahoma
Ci ty
In '
vitatiooal.
Women's track liS . Murray State at
Murray. Ky.
Satarday

10 a .m. -Football Scrimmage at
McAndrew Stadium .
I p.m . -Baseball doubleheader vs.
Louisville at Abe Martin F'ield.
2: 30 p.m . -Track vs . Indiana at
McAndrew Stadium

of el'pn'~~

Tennis ' -{l klahoma
C ity
In ·
lIiatational.
Women' s tennis liS . Illinois and
Kentucy at Champaign.
Golf - illinoIs Intercolleg iates at
Champaign.
Sunday '
1 p. m . -Baseball liS . Louisville at
Abe Martin Field.
2
p .m . - Women ' s
softball
doubleheader ' 'S . Ill inois State at
field across from Recreation
Building.

SI U rt'Cord of 172~ in the discus a
they ' re at home they' re always jealous
that people will want to see them do
f_ weeks back. and Marks is getti~
good. I can assure you that they'lI com'
pete well."
But "well" may have to be improved
also thro~' the tUammt'r. his first time
this year.
on to beat Indiana. A number of inRoggy is still nursing an arm injury
juries struck last vear's IU team. and it
and ~;II compete in the javelin. and
didn ' t do as well ' as it had hoped. But
althouSh not at full strength. he is the
the team should be readv this vear. and
heavy favorite. His mark of " ',10 is the
Hanzog sees some competitive events
in store.
natioa s best this year. Kijewski and
" Thev 'f(' a ven well~alanced team . - Ken 0t"nnett also thro ..... the javelin. but
and just looking at the times and efforts
neither has cleared :rIO feet . Indiana 's
so far . both teams matcl! up very well
top men aren' t even close to that .
In nearly every even\. It should be a
In the races. Mike Kee . undefeated in
dandv ."
the lDO-meter dash except for a 11th
Indiana is probable strongest in the
place finish last year at the NCAAs. will
high jump where it has two seven-foot
team with Rick Rock and Earl Bigelow
to face some tough Hoosier competition. Indiana ' s Kim Graf has raced
AdmiSSion to Saturday ' s SIU "
10.4 while John Madry has gooe 10.6.
IndIana track meet is 50 cents for
Kee 's best is 103 this vear.
SIU students and $1 for all others.
Kee and BiJilelow wili face the same
The mE:et will start 'it 2. 30 p.m . east
duo plus Tommy Hughes in the 300.
eX the Arena With the field !'vents.
Hughes . who was third in the Big Ten in
The McAndrew Stad ium events
the 400. will team with Tim Peters to
begin ilt 4 p.m .
face SIU's Scott Dorsey and Steve
Lively. The best is Dorsey's 47.1. and
jumpers. and three others over 6-10.
the other three are within one second.
SIU s best is Ed Kijewski who cleared
An added attraction in the 400 will be
6-10 indoors . but hasn ' t come close to
Terry Erickson. SIU's record ho)(i~r in
that so far in the outdoor season .
the 44O-yard dash. who will run unat"I expect Kijewski to cut loose am'
tached in lane 6.
~,.. " Hartzog said. " He 's capable of 7·
Mike 8isase may not run ill the . .
meter race. but will run in the mile
The fiercest competition of the meet
with Mike Sawver . Indiana's Robert
may be In the pole vault. Except for the
Angel ha s run 4: 09. while Randy
NCAA indoor championships , the SIU
Stoneman and Dan Visscher have run
vaulters haven ' t given up their hold of
4: 10·s . SIU's runners have ran only
first plaCE' .
l.506-meter races .
Gary Hunter has mISsed two straight
Sawyer. Jerry George and Paul Craig
meets for the Salukis because of a back
will run for SIU in the three-mile race
injury., but he will be back· along with
against the Hoosier 's Visscher, Bill
the rest eX the SIU corp- Tim Johnson.
Foley and Tom Tepley. who !\ave all
Mark Conard and Clay DeMattei and
turned in good times.
three others. Hunter and ' Johnson are
Hartzog feels that Indiana will be
17·foot vaulters. while Conard and
favored in the steep~hase , where
DeMattei have cleared 16 feet.
'George and Craig will compete for the
However. Indiana also has a 17-foot
first time this year.
vaulter in Bob Crites, and two others
Andy Roberts has recovered from an
who have cleared 16 feet .
injury. and wi.ll run in the lllHneter
In the long jump and triple jump, Inhigh hurdles. and is clearly the
diana has three top freshmen. Robert
favorite . It is the opposite in the 400Cannon has jumped 23-3 and ~l ; Jim
meter intermediates where Indiana is
Ewald has gone ZHi and 47~. and
favored.
Wayne Pate has long jumped 23-11.
(ContilU!d on Page 26 )
SIU will counter with its duo of Rick
Rock (25·3'>; indoors and 4&-3) and Ken
Lorraway ( 24-2'>; and 51 .... '>; ) . Bob
Roggy . Chip Shirley and Trace y
Meridith will also try to place in the
long jump. while Roggy also triple
Julian Krug. SJU diving coach . will
jumps .
appear on ABC-TV 's "Wide World of
John Marks and Stan Podolski will
Sports" April 17. not Sunday, as in '
give SIU a one-two §COrin/Z punch in the
correctly reported in Thursday's Daily
shot put and discus . Podolski set the
Egyptian.
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Beg your pardon

Fans at Saluki baseball gam,es
are over 'The Hill'
\.

..

"You can't beat fun at the 01 ballpark. "
That saying had been around for years. but at SIU
it's been slightly altered to. "You can't beat fun on
'The Hill ... •
Wrigley Field has its i v y~overed walls. Fenway
Park has its "Big Green Monster." And Abe Martin
Field has its hill.
Just a little south of the Arena sits one of the filH'sl
collegiate ballparks in the nation . Abe Martin Field
has enough seats in it bleachers bt'hind home plate to
accomodate 1,800 spectators. But it's never filled .
Instead, SIU baseball fans prefer sitting along the
first base line. There's a hill there-sort of like a
grassy knoll that you might find out in the woods. A
person can easily lay on that I!entle slope and see a
balIs~without lifting his head much~xcept to
guzzle beer.
Box se ts for major league baseball games now
cost a pretty penny. Sitting on " The Hill' costs
nothing. And there aren ' t any Andy F!'ain ushers to
hassl~ anyone. Naturally. there's a lot of fun to be
had on " The Hill."
Whenever a bunch a people who like to have a lot
~ fun get together . a name is usually tagged on
them . Sometimes they' re called "just a bunch of
crazies." Other times, the name is more elaborate .
In WriK!ey -Field. the fans in the bleachers were
called The Bleacher Bums."
So naturally. the name for SIU·.s bunch of crazies
is "The Hill Gang."
It isn' t known just when "The Hill Gang"
originated. SIU Bueball Coach Itchy Jones came
back to SIU as an assistant OCMIch in 1989, and
became head coach the next year.
"They were there when I came back. so they must
have been there for a while before. " Jones said.
Abe Martin Field, named in honor of the formt'r
SIU ~ball Coacb Glenn " Abe" Martin. was built
PIIgII 21, o.Ily Ego,ptllrl. AcrII

t.

1977
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By lUck Kordl
1964. so the " Hill Gang" must have originated
sometim'e after that . Previously. SI U's baseball field
was where the C ommunicatio~~ Building is now.
.( This column may have been wr illf'n on the old pit chers mountl" who knows ?)
You don ' t even have to be a baseball fan to sit out
on " The Hill." Sometimes people bring their book.s
out after classes (to impress their teachers. should
they come by) . But usuall y. " The Hill Gang" can be
seen flockinR to the field shortly before a game
carryi ng anything from a six 1)ack to a cooler. to
even a ke~ger once . And that 's not root beer that
thev drink.
So whil!' the players are out on the field trying 10
kE't'p their mlOds straight. the fans on " The Hill " arE'
dolllg just the opp05ite.
It usually takes them a while to Ret j(oln~ ' ~Y about
the S('Cond pitch of the ballgame - and lhe.n the fans
are doing everything from catcalls to the new
ball"irls. to offt'ring be@rs to the first base umpire
lor ' Blue" as he 's called l. Once somebod\' even of·
fered beer !o the players in the visitors dulZout.
"The Hill Gang ' seems to be Iikt' an amOE'ba - 1I
keeps growing all the time .
Jones says lhal this years crowds are the biggest
they ' ve ever bef'n . even though there 's only bef'n two
games .
" Except for the Vanderbilt game. there 's bef'n
In

good weather this year. " he said. "II also shows the
rt'Cognition that our baseball program has received
from the fans . And it also shows the fine athletic year
we' re having. The fans are going from one sport to
the next. and they continue coming back.
" A lot of the fans are the same ones who go to the
football and basketball games. and it just carries on
to 'The Hill. ' But there 's a different environment
there." Jones added. with what may be the biggest
understatement of the year.
And would you believe that " The Hill Gang" ~
starting to get famous-or should that be infamous?
Last year. the Chicago Tribune mentioned the
group in an art icle on the Saluki baseball team . But
ttlt> Trib isn ' l the only mention that " The Hill Gang"
rt'Ceived.
" Schools around here know about them ." Jones
said. " And whenever a team leaves here after
hav ing pla yed us. they mention our fans. I think that
they ' re probably known prt!lty well throughout
"Ollege baseball .
" People talk about the crowds at Arizona and
Arizona State. but we seem to outdraw them ." Jones
addt"d . " We were out there for a day game once . and
they dldn ' t even draw 100 people. And Florida
doesn ' t seem to draw any better tffiin we do here."
With good weather expected this weekend. a good
drawinR of fans to Abe Martin Field can probably be
expected.
louisville comes IOto lown for a doubleheader
Saturday and a-single game Sunday and Jones ~
to hav!' a surpri..w L' storf' for " The Hill Gang . .
" I think the leam will come out of its batting slump
this weekend, " he said " They ' re all/Zood hitters and
!\avt>n' t hit yet . and I expect them to start ripping
the ball any gam ...
" And as soon as Ihf')' stan hItting near theIr
averages , wE"re going to be hard to stop."

